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Possible Remedy for Present Ills— 

Toronto Enquiry Occasions 
Lively Discussion in 

Legislature,

\tg$9
Witnesses Admit Crown Attorney 

and Detective Asked Them to 
Give Testimony, Which Seems 
to be Against Mrs, Perkins.

Dismissed Alter Breaking Down 

in Story of Son’s Mirrl- 
She Anxiously Tries to 

Give Insanity Evidences

r
<f,

hmTwice &:n 61»'age, Fight Planned Since.Nertnern Pad* 

fic Struggle Actively Began in 
Sensational Buying of 

ReadW Stock.
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York, $Maireh 6.—Another dra
wn» added to the Thaw

It le generally recognized In down- Cayuga> March ®—(Special.)—At.thé 
town circle» that the Whitney gov- Prtilmlmiry hearing of Mrs. Mattie 
ernment has encountered Its firstxser- Ferklns tor alleged murder of her 
loua storm In the Toronto license husband, E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., to- 
scandals. Whatever has been reveal- day‘ forced Henry Wilkinson of Can
ed the public suspect, and insider» are flek1' a wltness- to admit that Crown 
aware,’ that matters are much worse Attorney Murphy and Detective Greer 
than appears oar the surface, and those ?*ad asked him to say that he had 
who have longer municipal memories 8een Thomas MacDonald, leaving the
than usual will recall the civic In- *?ome “dozens times."

- .. „ , The witness said his testimony toes igation of three years ago and re- the effect that he had seen MacDonald 
fleet on what was covered up as well leave the house “half a dozen times, 
as what was exhumed. staying in one Instance until 9 o'clock,’’

The present licensing system is the evidence. Then' he
. said he bay only heard tms statement

product and result of Liberal politics, "That’s a slender thread to hang à 
intent on evolving an effective cam- woman on," was Mr. Johnston's com- 
paign instrument, and the evils that ment- aild a general feeling of relief

was evident In the crowded court
room.

Mrs. John MacDonald testified that 
Detective Greer urged her “to own up 
to things that were not true, but I 
knew nothing wrong about Thomas-” 

S Practically no evidence that wee not 
Drought out at the Inquest was intro
duced at the hearing, which began 
at 1.30 o'clock before Magistrates 
Cline of Cayuga and Harrison of Sel
kirk.

! }New
œatfc chapter
trial to-day. when the grey-haired mo
ther of the defendant took, the witness 
stand to tell what she might toward 
saving tier son.

Mrs. Thaw’s story was brief.. When 
Delphin M. Delmas had deftly limited 
her examination to the change «he 
noted In her son’s condition following 
his return from Paris in 1903, after 
Evelyn Nesbit had told him her life 
story, Jerome, wltji the greatest re- 

' spect and consideration, conducted a 
short and ineffectual crcss-examlna-
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'A WALL STREET IN AN UP.ROAhm :-ii. \ll if >\

Pp^lSaE
Overthrow of Ruthless Railroad 

King in Revenge For Inter- x 

ference Believed to Be 

the Aim of Victims.
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New York, March A—(Special.).—A 
fight that has been coming for a long 
time and for which preparation* were 
In the making since the Northern Pa* 
cl6c struggle and panic of 1901, devel1 
oped In sensational buying of Reading 
to-day, and promises to, become one 
of the most desperate In the history of 
Wall-street.

The most exciting situation In 
years broke In the middle of a aei 
made dull by manipulation believe 
have been planned by J. Plerpont j 
gan to déstroy E. H. Harrlman’s 
idly growing power, and. Incident 
avenge James J. Hill for the defeat o

•Won.
then the mother-love welled strong 

in Mrs. Thaw .and she felt she bad 
d not done her all. She was loth to 
f leave the witness chair.
\ "There Is still the question of here

dity," dha protested, when Delmas 
and Jerome told her she might step 
down.

"I have asked you, meantime, all 
that Is considered necessary," said 
Thaw’s attorney, with the* utmost de
ference.

Mrs. Thaw half rose, hesitated and 
was about to begin again, when the 
leading counsel for the defence offered 
her his ‘hand to assist her from the
stand.

Twice during her recital Mrs. Thaw 
broke down and was unable to pro
ceed. '

i'llsurround and accompany it are In
separable from It, and not to be 
avoided by the best meaning minis
ters so long as their subordinates are 
merely human. If the government 
does not destroy the system In the 
nature of things and In the ordinary 
course of things the system will de
stroy the government. Under such a 
system all the evil influences which 
are headed off by an honest govern
ment In other directions are concen
trated in such a channel of operations.
There must be a change and the 
change must be radical.

In the enforcement of the law the 
government has gained considerable 
reputation for straightforward deal-, 
ing'and good intention. In the hand- 

lie Lost All Interest. ltag of licenses It has lost as much
She said that when Harry went reputation as It otherwise gained A 

home In 1903, he seemed depressed and y*tal v^TTor,.wa® thade In the method 
apparently had lost' all interest in life. py which the system was attacked in
o^en'^trîabieTmVlfto'prày «6n rf th? flrst 12,25 o’clock with women anxious to
u£n° Klano* ‘lhe ttîdTa mothe^ board was brought about. The pre-I get a look at Mre. Perkins. The gai
ly way of her solicitude for the boy sent board does not command the .lery was filled with farmers who had 

had mentioned the "wickedest Bame confidence, whatever Its merits, driven miles, man in x«v York who had ruin^ that such a board must do to assure At the counsel table, were Crown 
S*Hfe" - a satisfactory administration of the Attorney Murphy, Detec'tlve Greer, E.

Mrs Thaw told of her Dart in the laTX- B- Johnston, K.C., of Toronto, andetonlngJ tending up to her son’s mar- A Ce.tral Board. his partner Gideon Grant. At the
riege and his condition In that Inter- The license question Is one of the ®"d of the table sat John Perkins of 
vaj very largest with which the govern- Winnipeg, the brother of the dead
ii-. Thaw’s storv was deenlv im- m*nt Jias to deal. It Is obvious that “a", who Is credited with working up 

presslve In its simplicity and brevity, they bust deal .with It in their own against Mattie Perkins.
Her anxiety to go on and tell more wav» and not by the utterly discredit- The, prisoner entered on the arm of 
added lmmessûrabljr to the meaning ed method invented by their prede- her sister, Mrs. Romain Hlslap, wear- 
ot her presence as a witness. The cessons- 1nK a black hat with a large feather
court-room listened almost breathless- A central board has been suggested, and a heavy veil, a long black coat 

. ly ta each word she uttered and there which, composed of obviously Indepen- and a pair of 
was a general sigh of relief when Mr. dent and honorable men, would ad- She looked to
Jérome announced that his brief ex- minister the law so far as It pertains age. The strain Is telling on her, de
amination was ended. to the granting of licenses In such a, spite the matter of fact way in which

-1 Threaten* l Am a nr Test way as to remove It entirely from po- she has taken events since her arrest
tt itarrr Thaw’* ret, <* nianraH in lltlcal Influences. If the government three weeks ago. ,thLf hsnrt^J^Vhe tiîfve U- sincere • In Its profession* this Is Tells of Perkins’ visit.

Jury-box* vriiVto-day heari hls mo- what th* government earnestly de- John S. Darragh of Canfield, lessee 
ther's storv There" seems little dMbt slres Suih a board, chosen from of the Perkins farm, was the first
that what She slid will carrv wondlr- arnonF the very best men available, witness. He told how Perkins visited
fut weirht with it But Mr Terome would S° far to effect this object, the farm on Sunday morning, Dec. 23.
gave the impression that he may use Bllt 11 would have to be entirely lnde- suffering severely. He admitted he
the mother’s testimony in another dl- Pendent-artf non-partisan In the first was half asleep when Perkins arrived 
rectlon—In his fight to have a commis- place t0 attract the ^nd of men who He could not remember the exact 
slon annotated to test the nresent state *hould compose it, and in the Second words Perkins used, altho he testifiedof mind of the defendant present state place. In order to carry out Its func- at the inquest that Perkins had said

He became involved In a dispute with üons successfully. he did not feel safe.
Mr. Delmas during which he Uttered The sltuatlon ln Toronto demands Louis Mehlenbacher, the Canfield ho-
.publicly for' the first time the threat Prompt and drastic action. The dis- telkeeper who was called to Perkin»’
a8 to a lunacy commission. missal of the present chief license In- bedside the day he died, testified that

Harry Thaw seemed unusually pale sPect<)r for the city is one of the first for seven years he had not known 
and extremely nervous He would measures that may be looked for, tout "two married people to get on better
stare fixedly a£ his mother, then look thls wln be merely a preliminary step, than Henry and Millie Perkins.” He
away and bite at his finger nails. His The government must go much fur- said Perkins wrote the telegram to 
two brothers, Edwd. and Joslah Thaw, tber, and the present session should William Spencer at Welland and in- 
sat near him, but neither the Countess not c,ose until a remedy has been de- etructed his^wife to send it at once.

.of Yarmouth nor Mrs. George Lauder vised. Henry Wilkinson said he had seen
Carnegie, his sisters, wag In court. *” the Legislature. Thomas Macdonald enter the Perkins’

Mr*. Thaw Tells of visit. The opposition kicked up Its heels home during the absence of Perkins
When Mrs. Thaw followed Dr. Wag- yesterday afternoon and there was a half a dozen times between September 

net on the stand, she said that in the'skittish time in the political paddock and December and always at 6 o’clock, 
fall and winter of 1903, she was living!,n Queen’s Park for a quarter of an Witness stated there was nothing 
In Pittsburg. Harry came home she! hour. The Toronto license investlga- thought of the visits until after the 

, said, on November 16 or 17, a day or tlon was adroitly dragged Into the pro- death of Perkins, 
two before his brother Josiah's wed- ceedlngs by D. J. McDougal of O.tta- 
dlng. wa, who-moved for a return of all cor-

•‘During the time Harry was at home, respondence concerning certain license 
did you notice anything unnatural matters at Fort Frances,and the resig- 
about his conduct?” asked Mr. Delmas, nation of the Inspector there. From 

“When he flrst came to the door, certain information that had come in- i aton 
there was a look of absent-mindedness to his possession the state of affairs "x'0, not that I know of." v
on his face, a despairing look. He'in Fort Frances.he believed, was simi- "Were you asked to say Macdonald
•©trued to have lost all Interest in'lar to that in Toronto, where the in- had been there dozens of times?" 
everything. His : room was next to vestigation had been shown to be fully 
•nine. Often in the night I heard justified by the disclosures made. If 
•fathered sobs. this investigation were continued it

Sometimes, when I was awake late, would show still stronger reasons why 
I would see light under his door and it should be forced to a conclusion.

, fj1 fcuud him sitting up at 3 or 4 He hoped by getting the original docu- 
° *n t*le nnorning. He told me he ; ments to show the necessity for an 
could not sleep and there was no use In investigation at Fort Frances.
«ring to 'bed. I asked him to tell me Hon. Mr. Hanna said there was no
™at the matter was. He said It was
impossible."

“Did he at any time tell you the 
yetory?”

"He told me one night when I In- 
s-sted on it. He said his troubles were 
caused by something a wicked man had
ed«t T Tx-rk' Probably the wick- K ub Hotel. cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
v ,st wan In New York. He said it Remodeled under new management.

ruined his life and he never could Flrst-claee bueineee men’s lunen in 
w happy. That was all I could get connection. W. J Davidson, r-rop. 2U P„
from him for a week" ------------------------------ down as well as the woman?"

3 Wlinora V.„ What Trusted Officials Seek. answer.
Her n„." , " , ^ ^ The trusted clerk, or official who is "You dld not think there was any- Proceeding up York-street to King-

her mouth ^ha^ke?chiefV^ backed by the support of a’ London thing wrong between them?" street, the sad procession, to the ac-
ber emotion did no^fas^fone and Guarantee Bond is In a position to talk No- . ; companiment of dirges rendered with
White haired woman with. an*anM,rent to "the powers that be." He knows i Perkin* Expected Death. = , solemn effect, by the brass band, and
effort, controlled herself and^enntm i then, that th'ere is no question as to i Mrs. John MacDonald stated she keà— the muffled beats of drums, moved 
tied: j the extent of the confidence he is 1 of Perkins’ slckenss on the Sunday east to Bay-street, and passed up to

! worthy of. His integrity is vouched ! prior to his death,- but was not sure the Temple Building, where the cortege 
for by a substantial backing. He Is . whether the prisoner had tolcT her. halted for a time. There were thou-
made worthy of every responsitoillty | She told of the conversation with sands of.Spectators at this point, and 

. . , . T that should go with his position. We | Henry Perkins ait seven o'clock <m at Queen and Yonge-streets.
. o go into tne parlor, l guarantee good men ih every line of ! Christmas morning, three h.ours before The cortege, which was in charge of

tvbifc hear loud music on the piano, business. All ambitious trusted offl- | he died. i G. A. Mitchell, superihtendent of field
•otter wi°uld Srradually grow softer and cials and clerks seek the support of j Mrs. Perkins had left the room for a' work- arrived at Massey Hall snortly 

“Théo i, our fidelity bonds. Correspondence so- tocttle of medicine and Perkins told her atter noon. The casket was borne up
table i, w?“ld come back to the Melted. London Guarantee & Accident he would not get better. . the centre aisle, attended by Rev. Dr.
did thi! u„nothmg had happened. He Co.. 46 West King-street. Phone Main i The medicine tvas not given. Perkins McCaughan. Rev. F. Wilkinson. Dr.
rompant at th. '^n>.there WaS 1642' toavlng been attacked by another spell. - Alex. McGillivray. and the pallbearers,
gaged in th. he was en" .........— After that, continued the witness, who were; Thomas Lawless, E. S.

“I mà * conversation. For Loose Loaf Supplies call M. 6874 "Perkins asked me to take hold of his Cummer, Robert Matheson, H. A. Col-
dlrtné* not know- the girl’s name, I Universel Systems, Limited. Aek for hands and asked his wife to raise the ,las and Dr- Thomas Mill-burn, Toron- 
it J?0. il- I did not want to know representative to cell. window. She dirl so and went over to to; B. W. Greer. London, and Edward
•omethii d.id know hls condition had “ ' ~ the bed, put her arms around him and Bothwell. Kingston.

mething to do with a young girl. There * a Reagan kissed him.’’ The capket Is of red cedar, elabo-
look *?t "lm 11 vvas not hls duty to : for our great success. A few of them \ “Did the prisoner report to you Per- rateiy carved and trimmed with the
hint i„ . glrl and trted to Influence are: “The best the market afforffs; kins’s condition in Welland?” "Yes she finest black broadcloth. It is hermetl-
me th. an,°, direction.. But he told.cleanly service and civil employes.” I showed m.j a couple of letters saying call y sealed, has upper lining, and Is
m’nd „ ♦ had tlie mdst beautiful ! Oilc business men’s restaurant is open that he was 111.” finished in satin. The pall, presented
knew ™:,urally' of any person he ever I from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Special evening I "Did she speak to you as to the by the young ladles cf the Temple
in a n'.^tnCak.s,?d me 10 1<x,k at matters table d’hote dinner served from 6 to ! rights of Henry’s relatives in case staff, was of purple velvet, ana is

"Harr . -8 $0 P-tn. in upstair dining-room. Gril'- Henry died without a will?" covered With sprays of lily, of th* val-e
xlect.Vh ud the girl ad been he- rooms open from 12 noon, until mid- | “Not that I remember of." ley and orchid* and beir= th* Inscrin-
ni moth. her mother,, or that she had ntght. For dainty after-theatre ser- Witness said Mr. Weir urged hcr tD tlon “CuV ChieV

have' awful thing would vice try our grill-rooms: you will be sav what she f'd not Went to anl that Placed at th* -r.fe 0f the nlat
xe napPened. He said there was, pleased. Orchestra every oay, Sunday Detective Greer “wanted rhe to own up form, and S’ . . ;d by a wctlth of

Included. Our titrons Include the i to the things that were notSrue. and I flore! tribut #»•!► ’like of which has
|most elite. St. thanes, of course, ed j knew of nothing wrong about Thomas.” perhaps neve/ heivre been, seen in To*

BUT HE CAN’T OUTRUN THE NEW DOG.
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THOUSANDS PAY TRIBUTE
IMPRESSIVE MEMORIAL SERVICE*HELD

TO THE DEAD CHIEFTAIN

*<i

Startling Fact. Promised.
It was announced that startling 

facte would come out. and that neith
er I. A. iMaoDonald nor any member 
of the Curry family would be can
ed.

That the case will go to ajury seems 
to be assured by the appointment of 
George T. Blackstock of Toronto as 
crown counsel to conduct the trial at 
the assizes on April 16.

The court house was crowded at

»oo

1901. J W-H.. !
Wall-street doesn’t profees to know 

this definitely, but the state of th* 
market for the last few months, de
velopments of the last few days And 
Morgan’s peculiar tactics indicate that 
the present conflict Is the direct result 
of the Northern Pacific fight, to which 
Harrlman spoiled Hill’s plan* for the 
control of the railroad situation to the 
Northwestern states.

The trading in Reading reached the 
extremely large total of 736,600 shares, 
or about one-third of all the transac
tion».

Delegate of Revolutionists to the 

American People Sees Little 
Hope in This House.4%

a
ronto, the body lay to state during the 
afternoon.

Memorial Service.
HSad It not been for the special Len

ten services at the Cathedral the body, 
would have lain in state and the fun
eral service been conducted at the 
Cathedral.

When the memorial service in the 
evening was commenced the body lay 
in calm and natural repose In front 
of the platform. The casket was cov
ered with black and thru the glass- 
lid Orontoyatekha "lay, like a warrior 
taking his rest.” Hls face was Utile 
changed. He .wa* clad in the charac
teristic frock suit and white tie, and 
the slightly wan and tired look upon 
hls face only served to heighten the 
impression that weary with the busy 
labors of hls active Ufe he had lain 
down to sleep awhile.

But to look away from the body of 
the chief to hls surroundings was to 
behold a spectacle of royal magnifi
cence. A purple hall, mhrvelously 
spiayed with intertwining strings of 
lily of the valley and overlaid with 
Blaster lilies and pink and crimson 
Catelea orchids covered the foot of 
‘the casket' and Its draperies trailed 
along the floor. At the foot of the 
pall a mass of lily of the valley grew 
in Its native soil, and over hls head a 
crown of golden emperor narcissus 
and Illy of the valley hung. At hls 
right side a large cross composed of 
Easter lilies and enchantress carna
tions with tiny llites peeping out rais
ed Its symbolic outline, and fragrant 
vicleta traced out the words “To Our 
•Beloved Leader.” It was a tribute 
from the executive council and occu
pied the place of honor. At hls left 
side was a floral pillar of white and 
pink carnations and delicate white 
roses with lily of the valley.

At each corner of the casket stood 
a member of the Royal Foresters es
cort, clad in black and gold with crim
son plumes and trappings. Their 
drawn swords were crossed inwards 

tkelr breasts in token of thelt 
sad mission. Behind ..them, the plat
form, flanked and backed with black 
satin curtains draped with deep bord
ers and gathered every yard with 
purple satin rosettes and ribbons, was 
one mas; of floral magnificence. Tok
ens from all the ends of the earth 
were there In florab pillows, pillars, 
crosses, crowns, wreaths and banks. 
A White dove bearing silken stream
ers hovered over a shaft of pink roses. 
One wreath was decorated with the 
new Robt. Craig crimson carnation— 
the first ever seen in Canada—whilst 
the pulpit, draped In black and pur
ple, was scarcely visible, being almost 
entirely hidden in a bank of ferns* 
and veri-colored roses.

As the first strains of the organ pre
lude sounded, Mayor Ooatsworth, R. 
Matheson. supreme secretary; Rev. Df. 
McCaughan, Rev. F, Wilkinson, Vic
tor Morin, A. E. Stevenson. H. A. 
Collins and Thomas Lawless entered

Remains *f Dr. Oronhystekha 
Lay in Slate in Massey Hall 
Surrounded by a Host Beauti
ful Array of Floral Offerings— 
Rev. Dr. McCaughan Delivers 
an Eloquent Oration.

5
New York, March 6.—Alexis Atedln, 

delegate of the Russian revolutionists 
to the people of thq United1 States, to 
an addrees at the City, dub last 
night, said he saw little hope for the 
Russian people to the present douma.

“Only a few hours have pa seed since

Four 
td is

Harrlman After Central.
Up to the close of the market there 

was nothing official to show the source 
of the purchasing orders, but a per
sistent rumor was In circulation that 
H. Harrlman, -with the object of ac
quiring control ot the property, was 
taking all the stock offered, besides 
the holdings of H. C. Frick, which he 
was said to have purchased privately.

It also was said that the Reading 
Stock held by the Lake Shore had been 
turned over to Harrlman so that he 
would have absolute control.

ST
Y. the douma met,” said Aledln, “gad it 

seems unmistakable that a greet op
portunity has once more been missed 
by our crown. If, In it» speech, the 
crown had only uttered a single word 
of clemency, a single Word of forgive
ness. the people would have been sat
isfied.

"1 tell you the men about the esar. 
are stirring up more revolutionary 
feeling than the people of the left. 
These men gave a blow to the face to 
70,000,000 people, and they will reap 
the result.”

“What Is the program of the pre
sent douma?’-’ he was asked.
"'‘Bbtactly the same as that of the 

first douma,” he replied. "The Party 
of Toll will still rule the .house, and 
np concessions will be made until 
Stolypin goes.”

“What will the douma do if Tt is 
again disbanded?"

‘Ht Is a question of what the people 
will do," he said, "and the answer is— 
fight."

BULBED LASTING MONUMENT
m HEARTS OF HIS PEOPLE 7

;

4%.
gold rimmed-epectacler. 

be fdrty-flve years of V
E Rarely lit Such respect paid to the 

departed as was yesterday evidenced 
in Toronto, When thousands of citi
zens joined with members of the In
dependent Order of Foresters In silent 
•tribute to the dead supreme chief, 
Hon. Dr. Oronhyatekha. Thru throng
ed streets the cortege moved from the 
Union Station to Massey Hall, where, 
during the afternoon it was estimated 
that 10,000 people passed the pall 
whereob reposed the casket. In the 
evening an Impressive funeral service 
was held, every seat to the large au
ditorium being filled.

The massive casket arrived from

f
' There were other rumors. One was 

that Morgan, who formerly dominated 
Reading, was buying to resume hls 
former position In the property. An
other was that the New York Central, 
which owns th£ Lake Shore, was add
ing to the Lake Shore’s holdings of 
Reading, and a third attributed the 
buying to the Delaware. Lackawanna 
and Western. Still another rumor 
was that Mr. Frick was buying back 
at ^higher prices stock sold some time 
ago.

Harrlman, who is In Washington, 
made a statement thru hls secretary 
to the effect that he was not "inter
ested In Wall-street atid did not care 
to be denying all the rumors originat
ing there."

-5»

ICE /

the Municipal Co*m- 
b of the Vi-y tf To
ry out the following 
t'k, and to assess llxe 
Li the property liout- 
feon, anti to be bene- 
bort of the City Bn- 
ftment Commissioner 
Li ' work, and state- 
Lila liable to | ay the 
Iml the names of the 
h as they van be as- 
Et revl.-vd Assessment
Title office of the City 
It of inspection during

Buffalo shortly before 11 a, in., being 
accompanied by Dr. Acland Oronhya- 
tek-ha. Miss Bayly, hls secretary, and 
W. W. Dunlop, who had journeyed 
from Savannah with the remains; and 
Past Supreme Chief Ranger Victor 
Morin, P. W. Greer of London, and Al
bert Stevenson of Detroit. On the plat
form were the mayor and aldermen,

CZAR “SATISFIED."
1Harrlman Stocks Sensitive.

The Harrlman shares and the stock* 
to what is called the Standard Oil 
group were notably sensitive to pres
sure, and this fact emphasized the 
strength of Reading and the relative 
firmness to Morgan and Hill stocks.

The sensational buying of Reading 
began shortly after 1 o’clock, when th» 
stock was selling at 116 1-1. Suddenly 
it developed that all of the stock of
fered was being taken on an ascend
ing ecale of prices. Lots of from 2006 
to 6000 shares were traded to rapidly 
and the price rose In about half an 
hour to 125. 
strengthened the entire list, and the> 
close was strong and active. Promi
nent in the recovery were Great Nor
thern preferred, which closed at 156 1-2, 
an advance of 5,3-8; Southern Pacific, 
which closed at 86, a rise of 2, and 
Northern Pacific, which improved 2 7-6 
to 189 1-2.

The R. and O., In which Harrlman 
interests have large holdings, owns a

St. Petersburg, March 6.—Parliament 
did not meet to-day, pending the re
ception of M. Golovin, president of the 
lower house, by Emperor Nicholas, 
which took place to-day.

IHls majesty declared hlmsélf “thoro- 
ly satisfied with tjie first .session of 
the house, and assured the president 
that he and the ministers were In
spired by the best feelings toward 
parliament, and hoped that It* work, 
with the assistance of the legislative 
projects which the minister» had pre
pared, would be beneficial to the coun-

i
Urged to Testify. the executive council of the order, and 

a number of local Foresters.
The hearse was drawn by four 

horses, with sablé trappings, their- 
movements being controlled by means 
of a heavy black band held by a 
marcher. The casket was borne to the 
■hearse by eight uniformed Foresters. 
The cortege moved up York-street, 
headed by several hundred representa
tives of local and outside lodges. The 
48th Highlanders' Band came next, fol
lowed by the Royal Foresters’ Trumpet 
Band. The honorary pallbearers. In 
carriages, preceded the hearse, which 
was surrounded by a guard of Royal 

go into Perkins’ house dur- Foresters; carriages containing hon- 
objection whatever to the return. The lng Perkins’ absence, both night and orary pallbearers from a distance, re
condition of affairs ,ln -Fort Frances day, about ten or twelve times. presenting high court jurisdictions,
■may best be described in the words of i '.‘How late?” members of the Temple staff, and prl-
a. minlster who writes that not in the I “One o’clock, one night last Novem- v-ate clHaeas brought up the rear.

ber. I waited around to watch him.” There were representatives from a
In cross-examination the witness number of United States cities, lnclud- 

could not, remember a single other in- *nK New York, Chicago and Detroit, 
stance. He admitted he did not like whlle Montreal, Ottawa, London, St. 
MacDonald. Catharines and many towns of Onta-

“But you would like to see him go : r*° and outside Its bounds, sent mourn-
| ers.

I OF WORK.
,UK EXTENSION* J-j 
bemurle-avenue, trt>m A
ici minus southerly to y
-■kit-ill-avenue, togeth

er the lot kuowû I 
the east Unlit

“Were you asked by anybody- to. say 
that Macdonald was seen coming out 
of the Pefltins’ house later than nine 
o’clock?” suddenly asked Mr. John-

over

try. This sudden48-Otl^^™
end shown cn regie- 
S3, .and together With 1
rie-a venue, from 1,°-. ■
to the tve*t Unlit ■ 
along the extension 

as herein propose L ‘ 
evhieh will be ijniue- 
he proposed Impr >ve-

turn

WILLS ALL TO FIGHT GRAFT.“Well, I believe I was.”- 
“Who asked you?”.
“I wa* asked by several people.” 
“Look across the table and see If 

there Is not a man who asked you.”
“Well, Mr. Murphy did and Mr. 

Greer, too.”
Fred Cowling, a farmer, had seen 

1 MacDonald

Hermit Orders Body gold to Swell 
Ht» Campaign Fuad.

Port Huron, Mich., Maroh 6.—Archi
medes Galbraith, an aged hermit, wbo 
was carried from hls hut a few miles 
from here a week ago because he was 
no, longer able to care for himself, 
died In the county poor house to
day.

fie left a" will In which he directs 
that hls body be sold to any medical 
college for dissection, and that the 
proceeds, together with hls 812,000 
estate, be placed to tihe hands of a 
prominent lawyer, and an editor, who 
are to “fight and expose the corrupt 
court and lawyers of this county."

Uusrle-avenue,, north
ant 70 feet measured 
ii the west limit' of 
westerly to- the vest 

io E.
..tt tit ride, 
r' measured westerly 
■ limit of l.ogun-ave- 1 

point distant 9
ilie' east limit of lot

ukball-aveniiP, north 
t 12 plan 761: Spatk- 
-, east 40 feet of lot ■] 
ll-av.enue, south side.

108 feet, measured 
limit of

Con tinned on Page 7.
from «

r
Continued on Page 7.

The
■

the platform and the organist led the 
hymn, "Now the Laborer’s Task is 
O’er." The vast congregation were so SundayWorldAt tlie Temple.

it tilt- west 
westerly lo .the vest 

1 -INS. . :i
1st of said lmprove- 
.mount will b*.a9r 

tf> be bmieUmd

affected that few found voice, to sing 
with, but after the reading and re
sponses, led by Rev. F. Wilkinson, 
many joined heartily in singing “For 
•Ever With the Lord."

Messrs. Metcalf, Reiner, Bannister 
and DpMoulln sang with great feel
ing the song for the dead, "Blessed 
Are the Departed.”

After a most Impressive silence Rev. 
Alex. McGillivray. P.H.C.R., Toronto, 
rose and said, “Let us read the Scrip
ture, which Is given for our instruc
tion and comfort.” After reading 
from 1st Thess.. iv, 13-8, and v. 1-11, 
Mr. McGilliyray said, T want to read, 
also a passage from Job (Job xii. 28), 
These words express the ilfework of 
our departed brother.”

Very solemnly and slowly the words 
fell from him. ’’Because I deliver the 
poor that died and the fatherless who 
ha-1 not to help them, etc.”

Rev. Mr. McCnughan’s Tribute.
Rev. Wm. J. McCaughan. D.D., 8u-

ROSEBERY TO OPPOSE CURZ0N March 10.
Fight Develop» for Chancellorship 

Of Oxford I University.triions:
•or 84362.16, or >7-W 
rust. Section- « j

:.41 per v-eut. of

of the
period of h*

He cost per ft. «V»1;.
• Section 1, 50 cent»,
l.ts.

Harry seemed absorbed, as if he was 
wonting with a great problem. He was 
,?n<* of music and often he would’ leave 
the table

OBSEQUIES OF 
D*. ORONHYATEKHA

London, March 6.—-An Interesting 
contest is Imminent between Lord 
Curzon and Lord Rosebery for the 
vacapt chancellorship of Oxford Uni
versity.

It has been supposed that Lord 
Curzon, who was nominated to this 
office some days ago. tvould be re
turned without opposition, but now 
■Lord Rosebery alto has accepted a 
nomination, and the matter will be de
cided on March 14, when the election 
will be held-

ht‘ cost

\ COL. DINISON’3 
OBINBSB RBOBPT.ION

RENTING PICTURES 
AT THE NORTH POLE

petition the raid 
the said pto* 

before 1»®
of R*-

; ;:king

IT. A Court 
the Citv Him. Toron* 
li'th day of Mnrett* 
j>. m., for fch<? P0!* 
dots against flie 

* i.raiy of theTi®1 
any other comptai”" 
bated may desire , 
bv lav.- cognizable-”'

-

RUSSIAN SORCERESS
: There’s t Reason

for our great success. A few of them 
are: "The best the market affords; 
cleanly service and civil employes.” 
Our business men’s ^restaurant Is open 
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.nsr-Special evening

Efiwerdr, Mo gvn A On. chaire! ^“upstoto ÙZlf-naT AiS
=’ftr^ar‘,W',V roomP,moUn ZT\* «ï?i ^d-

------------------- —------- I night. For dainty after-theatre ser
if elln ia . vice try our grill-rooms ; you win be 

pleased. Orchestra every day, Sunday 
Oecai Hudson <fc Company, Chartered included- Our patrons include the 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4783 ; most elite. St. Charles, ot course, ed

- SNAPSHOTS AT 
PUBLIC MRN

.rrn.EJdHNV _ 
City Clerk 

Toronto, Feb. Continued on Page 7.

A GREAT NUMBER
o iiiarritz.

not H: I pet. < VSwent <•JCdwasd
sptrial train. Dealers Should Order Earlymg

Continued on Page 7.
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Practice of Buying Soft Coal for 
Fire and Water Department 

Gets Sharp Criticism. .r-

Hamilton, March $•—The Are and 
water committee, which has got into the 
hahlt of holding all night sessions, 
wound up Its business shortly after 11 
o’clock this evening.

The fuel investigating committee 
ported against the practice of buying 
soft coal for the department thru the 
civic fuel committee on the ground that 
this body had charged , the committee 
some $700 more for coal than It paid for

Here is Another
re-Point!

: ~3Ve had a lady ia this week 
who had been (••king irOUIld.
In eaeNif the stores where she 
had bead they told her that 
she could net purchase a boy’s 
Norfolk suit anywhere in To
ronto for mere than $5.00. 
just fancy such rubbish, when 
we have them from $5.00 up 
to $i2.eo. Don’t experiment

it.:
°n the casting vote of Chairman 

Clark, W. A. Edwards was appointed 
as architect for the new east end fire 
station. R, Feever was re-lnstated as 
a fireman on second-class pay and W. 
Cook was made a permanent member.

It was agreed to ask for new tenders 
for hydrants. The sandsucker was 
rented to the Ingersoll Amusement 
Company for two and a half munths at 
$2500, the company to have permission 
to use the machine night and day.

D. E. Knowles. Dundas, who stag
gered thru a plate • glass window In 
Treble’s store, was arrested on a charge 
of being drunk and disorderly.

The grand Jury brought in its pre
sentment to-day commending the man
agement of the Jaill, house of refuge, 
city hospital and asylum as being a 
credit to- th* community. Special re
ference was ; made to the consumption 
sanitarium, t

:
: l

“COME ON IN”
I

OAK HALL le Vaudeville.
252 latest selections now on the Mul

tiphones. Picture machines, Fortune- 
Tellers, Lung Testera, etc., etc. Open 
8 a.m. to 11 p.m., 80 James-street
North, at the sign of The Red Mill. 
Admission free.

The sealed verdict of the Jury £n the 
action brought by Mrs. Dewey' for the 
death of her father, who was fatally 
injured while boarding a H. & D. car, 
gave $200 damages to the plaintiff. 
Some technical points will have to be 
argued out before Justice Riddell on 
Friday.

CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite the ••Chimes.”

J. COOMB**, - - Manager

ed
*

1

I
PUGSLEY NAMES CABINET. Hotel Hanrahan.

Qprner Barton and Catharine-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
-Phone 1465.

The Cataract Power Company Is not 
likely to enter into a conference with 
the city on the lines laid down by the 
board of works, which stipulated that 
the percentage and mileage on present 
tracks were not to be Interfered with.

It appears to be practically settled 
that Aid. Church will be appointed 
foreman In' ward four.

A very, quiet wedding was celebrated 
,at the Methodist parsonage here on 
Saturday, Rev. Mr. Whiting officiating, 
when Katheryn (Kitty), daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J-udson A Herrington Of 
Buffalo, became the wife of D’Alton M. 
Gilpin, of Toronto. Mr. and Mrs. Gilpin 
leave about the middle of the month 
on a trip to Europe and the continent. 
Mrs. S. R. Gilpin may accompany them. 

Quebec, March 6.—Earl Grey went W. J. Worden and Eli Van Allen, 
r a snowshoe tramp on the Plains of Hamilton, have been selected by the 
braham to-day, leaving for Ottawa government as the commissioner to 
fter paying several visits.

\Premier Keep* Portfolio
torney-General Himself.

of At-

1 Fredericton, N.B., March 6.—Dr. 
Pugsley, who was called upon to 
form a cabinet, announced the mem
bers of the new government to-day as 
follows:
"Dr. Pugsley, premier and attorney- 

general.
C. H. Labillois, commissioner public 

works.
L. P. Farris, commissioner of agri- 

çulture. .
W. C. Jones, solicitor-general- 

r F. J. Sweeney, surveyor-general. 
3C. W. Robinson without portfolio, 
ï C. J. Osman becomes .Speaker.

11

I

:
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18 Mi lIi EARL GKEY ON SXOWSHOES.

I t
control Burlington beach.

Open, ready for business, barber 
shop. Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

:
1

THE OTHER MAN’S JOB.

' From The New York American.
It's pretty soft for the motorman—he 

rideg the .whole day- long,
With nothing to do but start the car 

and tap a warning gong.
The rest of us have to pay five cents 

whenever we want to ride; 
Lacking the fare, we must use Shank's 

mare when we do our homeward 
glide.

It’s pretty soft for the -doctor, who 
deals in human ills:

Tho at 2 a.m. hë must leave his bed, 
armed with, a box of pills.

At times he must face the wintry wind 
that stingeth like a knout.

But the rest of us have to take the 
dope the doctor dishes out.

It's pretty soft for the lawyer, who la
bors over his brief.

And prays to the court that his client 
be granted said relief.

He must read a thousand volumes, all 
bound in musty calf,

But the rest of us, when We break dur 
legs, must give the lawyer half.

It's pretty soft for the hod-carrier—he 
Alls his hod with brick,

And beats it up the ladder—it’s easy 
to learn the trick,

He climbs to the top of the building, 
where all is mortar and muss, 

But most of the bricks loosened and 
fall on the rest of us.

i

11
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Vote Down Resolution Declaring 

Public Interest Should Not 
Have Been Sacrificed.

II ii
4: ■

I
i ; Ottawa, March 6,—(Special.)—Hon. 

Frank Oliver, characterized the de
bate this afternoqp as a “petty scan
dal, pettily presented,” but the' gov
ernment was compelled to vote down 
a resolution declaring that public 
officers should not sacrifice the pub
lic interest to private gain.

J. Obed Smith, Immigration officer 
at Winnipeg, was under life limelight.i 
The facts which occasioned the de
bate came out. thru a law suit brought 
by three Americans against Smith and 
A. W. Pritchard.

The defendants were found to have 
been guilty of fraud In contracting to 
sell and convey all the lands contain
ed in a certain tract ,and then" holding 
out some of the best land.

The debate was commenced by Mr. 
Northrop (East Hastings) who read 
from testimony to show that Smith 
availed himself of his knowledge as 
commissioner to personally invest In 
lands. Mr. Northrop submitted that 
Smith should be removed.

McCraney (Lib., Manitoba) 
claimed that the Judgment was erron
eous and that an appeal would be 
taken by Smith and his co-defen
dant.

(Mr. Lennox ((South Simcoe) thought 
the important thing was that Smith 
had been speculating upon informa
tion obtained In his official capacity. 
He should be removed.

(Mr. Bole (Liberal. Winnipeg) in
sisted that the plaintiffs In this case 
had made a good bargain and he had 
no sympathy with their "squealing."

Mr. Boyce (W. Algoma) thought it 
remarkable that the minister of the 
Interior should sit dumb when ser
ious charges were made against a 
prominent officer in his department. 
:He offered an amendment that the 
government should not continue In 
office any public servant, who, “In 
violation of his duty, uses his public 
position to advane his private lnter-
e Mr. Oliver said that reckless charges 

made and repeated in the hope

. i

K
Let us gather around the table, while 

our hearts with envy throb,
And drain a flask to the easiest task— 

The Other Fellow's Job!ill
ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
■>

I
I. (Mr.

J ii

Genuine;

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature at

Wl

a Isaak* a*

of sowing the seeds of suspicion thru- 
out the country 'He contended that 
Smith had not violated anw statute 
so long as they were not government 

Mr. Oliver read a despatch

FBI lEADACn, 
re* IIZZINIU.
FOR IIUOOSIEft.
FOR TMF1B UVE*. 
r*l CMSTIMTIQI* re* SALLOW SKI*. , 
FOI THC COMPLEXION

CURB 01CK HEADACHB*

[CARTERS
lands.
from Winnipeg in The Toronto World 
announcing that an effort would he 
made to have Smith removed In order 
to get back at him. Mr. Oliver ar
gued that the debate was brought on 

I for private purposes, and not In the 
public interest, 
toe said, to condemn Smith for specu-

£
Mil

y
S It was impossible,4 -,
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SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.J- Apprentices and StudentsWANTS RACING AT FAIRS, t

Club Bads
$3.00H

O RIVATE SALE—SHORTHORN CAT- 
r tie. at short-cut prices for a short 
timet cows, bulls nnd heifers. Write to 
Peter Dick. Grattan, Ont.

CAN SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOME

Eastern Ontario Association Will 
Petition the Government,

iv__
Ottawa, March 6.—At the Eastern 

Ontario Fairs’ Association annual 
meeting to-day, the appointment of 
J. Lockie Wilson as superintendent of 
fairs was endorsed- A memorial to 
the Ontario government was decided 
upon asking for rating at fairs. - 

The following officers were elected : 
Benjamin Mosher, Merrickvllle, presi
dent; John Brown, Beachburg, first 
vice-president; W. H. Farlinger, Mor- 
risburg, second vice-president; com
mittee, W. Hodglns, Shawvllle; D- 
Hurley, Prescott; W. M. Bass, South 
Leeds; 3. IrVlng, Dundas; James 
MacLaren, Russell; D. Anderson, 
■Glengarry; Wesley Foster, Stormont; 
B. C. Hughes «-South Leeds; W. E. 
Smallfield. South Renfrew, and W. 
McElroy, Oarleton.

BÏ DELIVERING MORNING ROUTESPOTATOES AND STRAWBERRIES.

EiThese are our best grade 
of Cowhide Leather 
Bags; leather lined. Sizes 
14 inches to 18 inches— 
with inside pocket.

HOICK SEED POTATOES AND IM- 
proved strawberry plants; circular 
Write (and mention World) to R. 

C. Crysler, St. George, Ont.
c -FOR- cra

THE WORLDfree gan

HOTEL ROYAL •Sc
»0

Apply fer particulars toFOB SALE.

■Q LACK MARE 8 YEARS OLD, BAT 
D gelding 7 years, suit farmer. Apply 

Queen-street East.

mEN COWS FOR SALE—FRESH AND 
A springers. A. Helsey. Green River, 

Ont.

er
dayLargest. Best Appointed and 

Most Centrally Located 

I MB $2.50 Per Dey nl ■) <aerien Pie»

83 YONGE STREET . prieH11S7 lish

f are

FOR SALE o
This special is only tn example 
ol the remorkable reductions 
nude on Sample Trunks and 
Begs during our annual sale. 
Come and get one.

hats
fulTOBACCONISTS a CIGAR STORES. A good General Store Business for ask 

in New Ontario. Apply Box 661.
MAYHEW & FERGUSON,

New Llekeard.

Mui

BILLY CARROLL OiFARMS FOR SALE.
dlat

174 ARM FOR SALE. CLAY LOAM, r good market, large orchard; for par
ticulars apply James McGiuty, G 11,1m T.Q.,

foul
Illler tadqeartersfer I t ea 1 ctacce and Clears. 

Grand Opera House Cigar store EAST &CO.,
Limited,

300 YONGE STREET.

gra:

TO LET.Ont. line
like

DO lOU LIKE JAM? DO YOU LIKE MAMMA*, 
LADE ? DO YOU WANT IT PURE ?

fulFARMS TO RENT. 1 dresflFFir.FÇ» CORNER SCOTT UrrlLLS. FRONT STH.—Ground 
Floor. Hot Water heating, Vault, Lava
tory. Private Offices and Splendid Light.

J. K. F1SKEN,
28 8oott Street.

■ A-I / k ACRES OF EARLY GARDEN LAND 
1U at Burlington. Apply A. it. Cole
man, 101 Dowllug-uveiine. Toronto.

O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES)— 
X about 7 miles from market, on Tonne 
Street. Possession April 1st. Apply 360 
Adelalde-atreet West.

i whl
floraT
flora

WAGSTAFFE’S SÎ Jams & Marmalade FreiPROPERTIES FOR SALE. strii
flonF, B. Miaden’ List.

A 1 —COLLAHIE ST.. BRICK
I’iOUv front, six rooms, bath, 
cellar concrete, new plumbing, rents *18.

altk

are made from the Best Granulated Sugar 
and Choicest Fruits.

Eaton’s this week.

eignSITUATIONS VACANT.FARM FOR SALE. ti
theDemonstrating at 

Taste it—free.
Tl ARM FOR SALE—CLAY LOAM. ( l OUNTRÏ BLACKSMITH, WANTING 
JF good market, large orchard. For per- | VV woodworker and painter for a while, 
tlculars apply James McGInty, Tuam P.O.. 1 APP*y Box 6. World.

- 343612 i ......................................................................... -

garl
port-^DELAWARE AVENUE, 

brick, detached, wide en
large lot;

*3600 "tryOnt.
trance, six rooms, oath, 
fruit treie; good value.

to ItTjlXPERIKNCBD CALENDAR SALES.
Hj man wanted, none others need apply; 
highest commissions paid; application* con
fidential. Apply Box 17, Toronto World.
-VTOUNG MEN WANTED—FOR Flit 1 
X men and brakemen. Experience un
necessary. Over 300 positions open at the 
present time. High wage». Rapid promo- 1
tlon to engineers and conductors; $73 te '
$200 per month. Instructions by mail at 
your home without Interruption with 
sent occupation. We assist each 
in securing a position. Don’t delay. Write, 
to-day for free catalogue, , Instructions and 
application blank. National Railway Train
ing School, Inc., B, 85, Boston Block, Min
neapolis, Minn., U.S.A.

Ui
BUSINESS CHANCES. Misa 

of h 
one 
Aral

! PROPERTIES FOR SALE. eO/»K/h — CORNER ’ LOCATION.
west end, near College, 

•olio brick, all conveniences; $500 down.

AMUSEMENTS.
CONFECTIONERY 

Box 84.F IRST - CLASS 
stove and cafe to rent.Jacob* *l Cooper’s List.PRINCESS MAI INEE 

SATURDAY World. felv—SHAW STREET, SOLID 
brick, semi-detached, 8 

rooms and all conveniences, very deep lot, 
large verandah; $500 down. A bargain.

83300S ACOBS & COOPER OFFER TO- 
fj the following valuable properties pale

pale
mat
1ttee
adot
bow

KLAW & ERLANGER PRESENT r- OUR THOUSAND ACRES FERTILE 
H land, in Wetaaklwin District, Alberta, 
owred and operated ay the Alberta Farm 
and Live Stock Company, Limited. All en
closed with good fences, gwkl buildings 
first-class Implements, sixteen hundred 
acres producing crops, fifteen hundred acres 
wheat land, ready for breaking: balance *x- 
rolleilt pasture. Ovpr five hundred head 
live stock. No scarcity of feed, large ehr. 
plus hay nnd grain to sell; abondance pare 
water. Timber and coal upon the property. 
A smell amount of—preference shares of 
this company now offered investors on verv 
favorable terms. For particulars addr’ss 
R. J. Daley. 3 Grange-road. Toronto. Out,

"PARTIES HAVING MINING CLAlilS 
JL'r to dispose of may benefit by sending 
full particulars of game to Box 16. World.

MR.KYRLE BELLEW — BROCK AVE., A NICE 
brick front house, 7 rooms,$1700

stable In rear. I:t» $ 
student—WESTMORELAND, DE- 

tached, solid brick, seven 
rooms, aH conveniences side entrance, bay 
wit flow s. built for owner. Must sell at 
once, owner going away.

$3400
h “A MARRIAGE ? REASON” ‘ftx OtA —A COSY, 0 ROOOMED, 

iPf detached cottage on Cun-
nlnghom-street; large lot, 40 x 130; fruit 
trees, apples, pears, plume; see this before 
it Is taken.

A
A CAST OF SUPREME DISTINCTION. very 

shad 
of w 
deep 
modi 
leghi 
effec 
It w 
pink 
“etal

Weak of JVIAR. I 1 SPECIAL^RBrultN 

KLAW & ERLANGER PRESENT
Fa B. SAUNDERS. 78 CONFEDERA- 

tJon Life Building. VTTy ANTED—THREE GOOD MEN FOB 
TT sausage room werk, Germans pre

ferred. Apply superintendent. Fowler’s - I 
Crnudlan Co., Limited, Wentworth-streel 
N„ Hamilton, Out. Ig

Bill AA — TWO OF THESE—7 
•P'QTrUU rooms, brick front, exposed 
plumbing, first-class investment.MR. FORBES £ MISS GERTRUDE 

ROBERTSON 5 ‘ ELLIOTT ‘4|Falconer’* List.
ffiOKAJh —AN ATTRACTIVE HOME 

on Macdouell-avenue, de
tached, 7 room», conveniences, corner lot.

173 ALCONER, 21)4 DUNDAS STREET, 
X1 Junction. Z^l OATMAKER — AT ONCE — ALSO A 

Vy Veètmaker, experienced and capable, 
union shop. Blssonnette, Case & Co., 8L 
Catharines, Ont.

IN FOLLOWING REPERTOIRE

fc&r MICE AND MEN
èS^BiMLET

A» A OAfl — DETACHED, SOLID 
•DTxraSvM r brick, 10 rooms, slate roof, 
every convenience, 50 feet frontage.

— FIVE OF THEÿE — ON 
Sorauren-avenne, 6 rooms, 

exposed pl-umblng, nice homes for mechan
ics, near car line.

May;
with$3500 TOIN ME IN THIS PROPOSITION—I 

tt have an offer for twelve thousand dol
lars that will be worth thirty thousand to 
«» in less «ban 90 days; would like to get 
3 men to Join me. each of us putting in an 
equal amount; Investigate. Box 15. World.

MISS ELLIOTT 
AS OPHELIA

ANTED — GOOD COOK. APPLY
erenlngs after 7 o’clock, Mrs. W. F. 

Maclean, 32 St. Joeoph,
•ley.

ArOJQ K/_"h/'h —SOLID BRICK. TEN
"vT rooms, every convenience, 

gas. electric light, latest design. See this 
beauty.

117E HAVE ALSO STORE® ON QUEEN 
TT street west. Sorauren and Dover- 

court-road; splendid'investments for some
one.

D RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BOY WANT- 
n ed in every town end village la Can
ada. age nine to fourteen, good pay, be
sides gift of a watch for good Work. Apply 
The McLean) Publishing Company, Limited, 
10 East Front-street. Toronto. M

□GRAND
VIOL* GIllEm OPERA CO.
riO IN tHI NEW COM IC OPXKA SUCCESS

r«tL.E The Girl and the Bandit
NFXT WEBK-THOS. F. SHEA—NEXT WEEK

MATINEE 
SATURDAY AT 7.1$

C COTCH WHISKY— FIRM OF WELL- 
O established Seotcto Istlllers and blend
ers are arpolnWng agente In Canada for 
tlbe sale of their whiskies, and Invite cor
respondence from houses of standing, with 
good distributing organisation In this pro
vince. With reply kindly state agencies at 
present carried. Address W. Y.. T. H. 
Browne’s Advertising Offices, 22 Renfleld- 
street, Glasgow, Scotland.

<30/1 an -NEW. 8 ROOMS. EVERY 
■~zf rib* 7" / convenience, splendid locall- 
AT ty, 1 minute walk to street cars.F YOU WANT TO BUY A 

any price from $1850 up, 
r list; we can. suit you.

see

et) A A/ k — SOLID BRICK. DE- 
tached, 6 rooms and bath, 

furnace, storm doors and windows, a beau
ty, $600 cash.

IS/ ANTED r- A NUMBER OF MULB 
VV cotton spinners. Apply at ones. 
Eagle Spinning Mills, Sanford A Wilson, 
Hamilton. .

1 ACOBS & COOPER. 1267 QUEEN ST. 
•I West. Phone Park 891. Open even
ings.MAJESTIC |

A RACE
4%%TF0R LIFE
Next— A Midnight Escape

MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

big racing Mats 
MELODRAMA 10

46Eves.
e "1 QAA — SOLID BRICK, SIX 
" X €7\ rooms, slate root, conveni
ences, lot 86 x 150, a beauty.

is \»f ANTED—A POSITION AS TIME'-’ 
•V keeper, or foreman on railway con
struction; references If required Box 18 
World. 6

20 16 Benner * Reid's List.80 e tROOFINGit 2».
— LANSDOWNE AVE., 6 

rooms, bath, rented $16 
month; small payment.

<6 I Ü/VI — SOLID BRICK. SIX 
Ov/\ / rooms, all conveniences, 

$300 cash, balance, easy terms.
$1300 ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

yx metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougins 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West.

A GOOD TRAVELING SALESMAN 
iV wanted at once, must be of good ad- 
drirss and temperate. Apply Box 19. WorldShea’sLfllCU » Mar. 4. I jso and $e?

Tk ETACHED, NEW 7 BOOMED. 
XJ brick, all cohvenlences. good 
oo reasonable cash offer refused.

TN ALCONER, 2H4 DUNDAS 
E Toronto Junction.

— YARMOUTH HD., VERY 
glose Bathurst car. new, 

6 rooms, enamel bath; small payment.

<61 fYA/h — northcotb avenue.
oPJ, I IMF detached, 6 rooms and 
hath, lot 30 x 135, stable, nicely decorated

1$1600 SOLID
locality;HAITIR GABRIEL. Helena Fredericks.

Geo. F. Smedley, B *N WELCH. Caron aid 
H-rbîrt. Nettie Carroll, The K netegrapn, THE
FINNS YS. oi

•tJCT ANTED—FIRST-CLASS M0NOLIN» 
T* machine operator. Write Halleybnry 

Printing Co.,-Halleybnry, Ont.

==
PERSONAL.

STREET. T> arty WANTING HALF CAR TO GO 
JT west, apply Samuel Stephenson 
Rlllowdale. NTT ANTED—NO. 1 JOBBER AND NEWS. 

TV paper man. Write Ilalley bury 
Printing Co., -Halleybnry, Ont.

46
| MASSEY HALLTO-NIGHT

8.16
— ARMSTRONG AVENUE. 

6 rooms, bath, modem
The Most Appealing Artist of the Day. 

' The Woadroua Vi*lioi»te, $2150 Trollope „ A Ford’s Liât. ‘ "ARTICLES ROB SALE. •tir ANTED—PRESSMAN TO RUN CY1~ 
Tv lnder nnd Job presses. Write Hal

ley bury Printing Oo.. Halleybnry. Ont.
Ciouse, $200 cash. rp ROLLOPE k FORD, REAL ESTATE 

X Brokers, 177 Dundas-streët. Phone 
Park 1954.

daOO/WI — PARKDALB, /SOLID 
vOOUU brick, detached! 7 rooms, 
hath, laundry tube, etc., very modern, easy 
terms. f .

MARIE HALL G*
BIOS..

ALVANIZED IRON 8KXL1UH1S 
"üî*1. COT°I«5«. etc. Donglas
12* Adelstde-strest Weal.

— PARKDALE, SOLID 
brick. 7 rooms, all con

veniences, large lot, well decorated great 
bargain.

$23.50 T*7 ANTED—YOUNG MAN WHO HAH 
▼ v had some experience at printing. 
Write Halleybnry Printing Ch., Halleybnry, 
Ont.

Prices joc, 75c, $'.ia—First three rowi in bal- 
cony $tc extra. WILL PAY CASH FOB GENT’S 

X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson 
211 Yohge-street.— DELAWARE AVENUE, 

solid brick. 8 rooms, open 
plumbing, modern and complete, mortgage 
at 5 per cent.
*2900ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS |ri OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 

r roller skates; used only a short time 
■Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 32. World Office.

fQQ/Mt r-GRACE STREET, SOLID 
tOOvAT brick, slate roof, gas and 
electric lighting, mantel etc., terms ar
ranged.

HOTELS.
88IIH

ANNUAL BXHIBITION of PAINTINGS
* Now oprn.

Art Gallery 155 K:ng Street West. Admiss^oi 2'c

p OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND 36 
V/ Jarvls-street, recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout ; now ranks 
among the best hotels In Toronto. Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.00. P. Langley, projet or ^

1 X ALY HOUSE—OORNER'FRÔNTiAND 
XJ Simcoe, remodelled and enlesgsd, new 
management; rates $1.30 and $2 wer day. 
E. B. Hurst, ft’oj».

‘f DOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
Xz East, Toronto; rates, one dollar eg. 
B. Taylor, Proprietor.

— D ARCY ST., 9 ROOMS, 
conveniences, terms $500 

down. Buelldsavenue. detached. 10 rooms, 
nil modern, strongly built, near College!

$4000
171 OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- 
F lng house, thirteen rooms, for board
ers or roomers, good location. Box 99 
World.

®Q1 AJ) —OS8INGTON AV., SOLID 
tPOXlJV/ brick, 8 rooms, slate roof, 
every modern convenience, mantel, etc., 
handsomely decorated, a bargain, terms ar
ranged.RIVE6DALE ROLLER RINK — PALMERSTON BOTILE- 

vnrd. 10 rooms, hot water 
heating, hardwood finish; see this at oboe.
$6500 171 OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 

F the process for production of Porons 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman Schulse, Bern- 
lierg, Germany, can be obtained: at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of Columbia, United States oi 
America, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada

To-night (Thursday) is •• Ladles Night,” 
whea all ladles are admitted free. To-mor
row night, Skating Contest—laid las eely. 
Two-step ; band organ — swell music. 
Every afters eon, ladies 16c, gents 20 Cts., 
including skates.

<61 rr e/h — WE ARE BUILDING 
Wl i tJU two bouses in northwest 
part of efty, with every convenience; we 
will sell them on easy terms.

6SÛIYAA — PALMERSTON BOULE- 
"9™ 1 V* * vnrd. detached. 10 rooms. 
Benner & Reid. 300 College-street, near 
Spa dins.. North 4583

-
— NORTHUMBERLAND - 

street, new, 6 rooms and 
hath, every modern convenience,dasy terms.
$2250

'TTCrPBL VENDOME 
XI Wilton, central, elect 
heated. Rates moder/fte. .:

YONGE AND 
ric light, stesm 

J. C. Brady.
FOR SALE.

— PARKDALB. [SOLID 
brick, elate roof. 4 rooms 

and hath, front and hack stairs, terms ar
ranged.

XI OMMON SENSE KILLS AND BE
VZ «troys, rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

$2750-CIVIC RECEPTION TO- vlTIOR SALE—DEEP SOIL GRAIN AND 
"F grass farms, on the crop payment rlnn. 
In the York ton and Saltcoats districts. 
Sask. Address James Armstrong, 4 Rich- 
mond-street Bast, Toronto. ' ed

GENERAL BOOTH I I OTEIj GLADSfTONE — QUBBN-ST, 
XX west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.-R. 
stations; electric cars pass door. TurnbeU 
Smltfa, Proprietor. f

jy£ERRY-GO-ROUND^FOR SALE, WITH
and ready to run; all In firat-class^rondT- 
tlon. Tonawandn wheel, cost $2800; will 
be sold at a bargain Address Box 10 
Times Office, Orillia, Ont,

iFcunder of th- Sa'v.tion Armv), at the Otty
Hall, Toronto, Saturday March 9th at 
4.60 n. m.. by His Worship the Mayor 
and OoanolL
SUNDAY, MARCH lOth, 
at the Massey Hall, the General 
preach at It a. m. and 7 p. m. At 8 p m. 
the General will lecture. Suhjeet- 

’ Secrets of the Succès i of the Salvation 
Army." His Honor the Lisu .-Gsvsriwr of On- 

W. Mortimer Clark, Esq., K.C., will sresidec

Door: open one hour before each service. 
Children 7'tb or without their paresti will not 

be admitted. B

• <>-| AA — DELAWARE AVE., DE- 
J. W tached, 6 rooms and bath, 

nil modern conveniences, easy terms. XJ.IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO, QUEEN. 
VX and George^treets, first-class service, 
newly-furnlshed rooms (with he tbs) per
lera, etc. ; dollar flftv and two dollars 4 
day. Phone Main 8881.

TEI.EGRAPHY.
Stares for Snl^e,will

A RE YOU OPEN FOR A BETTER PO- 
A si tlon? If so. learn telegraphy. No 
other profession offers better opportunities. 
Send for particulars. Dominion Hribool of 
Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East. Toronto.

I^3200—BLOOR ST. WEST NEW 
store and dwelling, suit

able for grocer, butcher or any business.
• ^VETERINARY SURGEON. J

TO OSEDA LB HOTEL. 1146 YONOE-9T.. 
XV terminal of, the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates 81.59 up. Special rates tot 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager,

Xf eÇARRON ' HOUSE, QUEEN _AND 
■iVX Victoria-streets: rates $1.30 end $3 
per day. Centrally located.

tario. A E. MBLHUISH, VETERINARY SLR- 
XX. gcon and dentist, treats disease* of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To
ronto. Phones Psrk 418 and Junction 463.

tvr. j. Gordon McPherson, vete-
X-F binary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
longe-street. Phone Main 3061.

rrv HE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOiD 
X lege. Limited, Tempera nee-street To- 

Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

TJU M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE HOY- 
V* al College of Veterinary Surgeons. 

Ixmdon, Eng., 443 Knthnrst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

"IIT E HAVE OTHERS ON QUEEN ST. 
VV West. Apply to Trollop* & Ford, 177 

Dnndas-street. 46e, SAMUEL MAY&C^
^ biluardItablc

- MANUPACTUAtffa 
Established 

B , forty yearm 
dfT " I Sv></fer.GWeyo* 

102» 104,
Slv Ad«iaide St.,WL

TORONTO.

S

LOST.

FOR SALE T*7 HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THU 
VV Royal Oak" Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro- * 
prietors. corner Yonge ami Trinkty-streeta 
Phone M. 619.

T OST—DIAMOND HEART, WEDNES. 
■ J day evening. Feb. 27th. In King Ed

ward Hotel. Finder will receive liberal re
ward. Advise management King Edward

! . •

Concessions nnd Privileges
Canadian National 

..Exhibition..

ronto. mat
new<T OST—OX COLLEGE. QUEEN OR 

XJ Spacllna, “lovers' knot.” set In sil
ver. Reward, 1443 Queen West.

LEGAL CARDS. dou
171 RANK W, MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
E Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

■’NT MURPHY. K. C„ BARRISTER, M» 
Ai » Yongie-street, 3 door» south of Ad es 
lalde-streeK Toronto.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOMCI- 
tor. .Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 

Bank Chambers, East Klng-atreet, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.. .

ind
T> ILLIARD GOODS—109,000 SUPERIOR 
X> French cue tips, JuSt received direct 
from the best maker of cue-leathers In 
France, who makes and selects all tbs cue 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the best

-atmg m western lands when several "o'f W.VurS cloth*
members of parliament had done the from the beet English and Continental mak-
same thing. era; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed

R. L, Borden said that the minister and cushions of different sized tables; also 
had not answered the charges but Sir » choice stock of well-seasoned ivory bll- 
Wllfrld Laurier could see nothing in *llrd btt*>8, and Hyatt patent end chemical
them. Smith Was, of course, a salaried iTor7 J100* ba'“ •oI,d W* a°dofficer hut that wnuM nôt fancy Land-made roes, pocket handles, withhil , d "ot Prevent linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip
him from making an Investment when cement; bine, green, and white chalk ; onr 
opportunity offered. quick “Club Cushions,’’ patented in Canada

Mr, Foster (N. Toronto) replied that and United States, promptly fitted to old 
Smith made a business of real estate, tables; these cushions are made under onr 
In this one deal he had handled 50,- P*tent b7 a special formais that renders 
000 acres. tbe rubber frost proof, strongly elastic, end

Duncan Ross /Lib R r-1 verT durable; bowling alley beds, balls and

saws*-» sianfe*»vant on the floor of the house. Noth- laide-street West Toronto 
ing of the kind would be allowed 
the (British parliament.

Mr- Northrop pointed out that the 
Liberals in opposition had not only 
attacked civil servants, but had not 
spared the judges.

AUB. av-iwov-
Apply J.O. Orr, M:

Hall

*»*. T
id seerstary. City 

3676
edMARRIAGR LICENSESi ag'
inchSTORAGE.A T FRED W. FLBTT’S PRESCRIP. 

r\ tlon Drog Store, 502 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtf

"RyfARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R M. 
JVX MelvHle. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide- 
streets. r T ■

T À. GODDARD, CARTAGE 8TOR- 
tf * age In separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.

C TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
U Pianos; double and single furniture 
vena for moring: the oldest and most: re
liable firm. Lester Storage anil Cartage, 
360 Spodlne-avenue.

ed

rp ROMAS ED WARDS.ISSUER OF MAK- CLARM.
Domini*

14 UIjOCK. MCE. MI LI KEN k 
iVX Barristers, Solicitors,
Bank Chalutiers, corner King and Yoogf- 
streets, Toronto,7S MONEY TO LOAN.DISSOLUTION.

ST1AKE NOTICE THAT THE WATT 
X Milling and Feed Company, having 

Its head office at 211 Royce-arenne. To
ronto, has been dissolved. The business- of 
the said firm has been taken oyer by the 
Watt Milling A Feed Company, Limited, 
whose head office Is at the above address 
and by wjiom all acr-f.ants owing by the 
said firm will be paid and to ; whom all 
debts owing the sil-1 firm must be paid. 
Dated this 81st day of January 1907. 
Witness, (sgd.), M. 8. Mercer. (Sgd.). Job i 
Watt. President Watt Milling Si Feed Co 
Limited.

T BOOERT BARTRAM. BARRI8TRS, \
* etc.. Solicitor. Traders' Bank, Spt-

<11 na Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West ■
I

If JNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEG 
ajX pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices Is 00 principal cilles. 
Tolman, Room 300, Manning Chambers 72 
Queen-street West.

«> E CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOtJfiS 
▼V or business, no matter where altt- 

ated. Send full particulars to The B*$ 
cities Realty A Agency Co., Limited, \ 
College-street, Toronto.ITT * WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN frlR 

Tv you. If you have furniture or oh'jer 
personal property. Call and get onr terms, 
strictly confidential. Tbe Borrowers' 
Agency. Limited, 10 Lawlor Building 0 
King-street West.

.—JIB ;free. It was pointed out that theré 
was a factory for this article, but the 
minister of customs maintained that

„ , .____. , . the concession had to be made In
Mr. Boyce s amendment was lost, fairness to the agricultural Implement 

yeas 54, nays 9V a party vote. ma.kers
In committee of ways and means on

the tariff amendments the minister of viles cured in 6 TO 14 DAYS,
customs announcea that a change had Pazo ointment Is guaranteed to cure any
been made In item 411 rnalleable case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro- 
sprocket or link betting chain. It trading Piles in 6 to 14 days or money re

now proposed to make the item funded. 50c.

ARCHITECTS.

A RCHITFXT—LEONARD FOI'LD*. » 
A Victoria -street; Main 1507. Vis* 
and \speclflcntlons, drawings of every i 
sell [i tlon.

W,M. P08TLETHWAITE. REAL Bti- 
VV rate loans.- fire Insurance, 58 Vic- 

torla-srreet. Phone M. :t778 1,
INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

ART.©r/ PC AA/\ TO IX)AN, 5 PF-lt 
•v* -, • “»* “ 7A 7 cent., city, farm, build
ing loans; mortgages paid off. mortgages 
purchased, houses built; no fees; agents 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria.

p*r week keys Furniture. Carpets.

*HB FRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 
Car. Xlac and Cstkerieo-etrests.

I’ORTRJ
Painting Rooms, 24 West !..J. W. L. FOItHTEIt

was Toronto. street, Toronto.

i\ I{
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1
Theatregoer» will have a chance to 

demonstrate their admiration for the 
higher .types of thè drama when Thos. 
E. Shea comes next week to the Grand 
with such pieces am "The Bells," "The 
Fool's .Revenge,", "Othello,"
Jetty It and Mr. Hyde," and his latest 
success, “Napoleon the Great."

The return engagement of Forbes- 
Robertison aid Gertrude Elliott at the 
Princess Theatre next week Is made 
particularly Interesting for the reason 
that they will present, besides "Ham
let,". which has been seen for a limited 
number of times In Toronto, their 
greatest London succès», Madeleine Lu
cette Ryley’s romantic comedy, "Mice 
and Men.” The sale of seats will opep 
at S o'clock this morning.

Wllf Cressy and Blanche Dayne are 
as big favorites as- ever, and are play
ing the best of the Creasy sketches, 
“Grasping an Opportunity," at Shea's 
next week. «Others are McMahan ana 
Chapelle, the Minstrel Maids, Will» 
Holt Wakefield, in a musical monolog, 
Duflln-Redcay Troupe and -the Ra- 
fayette dogs.

One of the most sensational melo
dramas of the day. “A Midnight Es
cape," is the attraction, for the Ma
jestic next week. The action takes 
place In New York City, and In this the 
playwright has made many demands 
on the mechanical ends' of stage stories 
and there are countless opportlin ties for 
light and color.

If you feel like shaking oft that tired 
feeling, your way should lead you to 
the Star Theatre, where "The Ameri
cans" are billed to entertain next week.

Miss Marie Hall,who comes here this 
evening, made her first appearance in 
America in Montreal on Monday even
ts, The critic of The Montreal Ga
zette says: “in truth, she has reached 
a point where she causes her Auditors 
to forget or ignore her marvelous 
technique under the spell of her beauti
ful tone and art. This young artiste 
can play upon the heart-strings as 
she can upon the catgut, with a deft-; 
ness which bespeaks genius. The chief 
constituent parts of Miss «Marie Hall 
are a small body and a big soul, a soul 
which finds utterance only In her vio
lin.” An Incorrect program was sent 
in ^advance of Miss Hall, and she will 
plsfy, Instead of the program previous
ly announced, the "Symphonie Espag
nole," by Lato; the Bach “Chaconne" 
and a final group; an "Aria," by Ten- 
aglla; a "Bourse." by Handel, a Bee
thoven "Minuét" and a “Gigue" by 
d'Angelis.

'Itd Students We Couldn’t ‘Corner’ Corn

So We ‘Cornered’ the
WOMAN’S WORLD. *1 a;

MENT “ 

X)ME f•Sfedts may be found hat» for every 
suit and there are some beautiful 
French models In mourning hats, to 
say nothing of a very complete de
partment for children and misses.

CATTO’S.

SPRING MILLINERY.

Every year, with the w^"|x^va- 
of prosperity, grows our extrava

the woman who paidSome years ago. the com-
*10 for a hat, K»ked<W« «
er of heVy.,ntol Expenditure, 
noticing her sinfifll expe match are
day. a hAt»“f to-date estab-
prlcedat*125 to on ^ chapeaux
lishment, while 1-5 ana 
are most ordinary. array of

<>rtt,n L.»a^7s ùnusually beauti- 
hats this ***« *more so than at ful and nowhere mviC •
Murray . .h «tore one Is imme- 

On entering th’e pretty little
reunttin wHb running water, water fountain (n tj,e centre of a
«.«s ptot8where tulips, daffodils and 
m^. J-the-valley add to thTtorlng- 
• ke almosphere. while all the beauti
ful p^tel-tmted silks and muslins and 

materials carry out the illusion- 
material Is voile de ninon. 

which Is shown with very beautiful 
S»1 borders, a silk marquisette with 
JrOTl design also striking a very 
Frenchy note with its border of black. 
Strtoes, checks and dots vie with 
floral effects and muslins and silks 

, a]ike show a dazzling variety of de-
Li ‘'going upstairs, one scarcely knows 

the millinery department in its new 
garb of green and gold with artistic 
rortleres concealing the doors of the 

V "trying-on" rooms and restful settees 
to invite repose.

Under the capable management of 
Miss Armitage, a splendid assortment 
of hats is shown for feminine choice, 
one beautiful little coat of pale blue 
Arabian and val lace, with touches of 
felvet, having, to top it. an artistic
pale blue hat of mohair with tong
pale blue plumes. The parasol to
match this set was of pale Mue silk 
hmet with motifs of Arabian lace and 
adorned with a huge velvet ribbon 
bow.

A purple hat. in helmet shape, was 
very smart, with Its swathings of 
shaded tan silks and a handsome pair 
of wings that shaded from mauve to 

This was a Borocco

S3iING ROUTES

RLD
era V, »

FLAVOR "Dr.
was
To- S

As usual, Catto’s millinery display 
Is distinctive. The hats here always 
seem to excel in that simplicity which 
is the essence of good style.

One pretty mushroom effect in tan 
rustic straw was faced with heavy 
spotted net and adorned with huge 
pink roses. Another in the yellow 
shade, which Is so popular this year, 
was wreathed with brown pansies and 
a “fox-tall" feather, a beautiful thing 
which shaded from pale yellow to 
deepest brown drooped on the hair.

A Copenhagen blue straw was simp
ly trimmed with masses of shaded 
blue flowers and a bunch of green 
grasses, while another smart little hat 
vas a "drooping sailor” of black chip, 
■with touches of pink, jet ornaments, 
And some exquisite shaded roses. /

A big black mohair picture hatched 
pink rcees and two very tong "willow" 
plumes and a stunning little street 
hàt In brown and a simple scarf of 
Romar stripes with tong, artistically 
bent quill at the back.

TR^ET THE GOOD GENIUS OP HOME.
I A true luxury, delicious, and the very best 
F Bitter Liqueur. Also the quickest, most invig

orating or tonics. It quickens the most jaded 
appetite, and aide digestion. No sideboard is 
complete without it.

Enjoyable as a cocktail and better 
for yoa. —,

With sherry or mixed drinks UNDEBBUBG Is 
preferable to any other bitters.
Over 6,000,000 bottles Imported to the 

United Slate».

ed

ALE /tes? -*•

ERoosoN,
New Llekeard. ‘ toasted I #•

T. CORN or*tt<

91ER SCOTT AirD 
r STS.—Ground
i’sptondld UghT

I9KEN,
28 SootjpStreet.

FLAKES o
I

For Sale by G. J. Foy, Toronto; Jas. Turner A Co., Hamilton.

= EVERYONE WHO VALUES GOOD HEALTH, AND THE PURITY 0| 
!.. THE GOODS THEY ARE USING, WILL BUY

ACANT. EXHIBITION OF WOMEN’S WORK. I
ITH, WANTING 
Mater for s while. The secretary of the board of trade 

has received an official intimation from 
Victoria Australia, that an exhibition 
of women’s work will be held In Mel
bourne during the month of November, 
and asking the board of trade in Tor
onto to co-operate.

A WOMAN CENTENARIAN.
COWAN’S

—PERFECTION—

COCOA

5ANITAS Toasted Corn Flakes was the first flaked Corn— 
it is the original. When we produced it, we knew that it'would 
have imitators. We knew that we could not stop these, because 
we could not stop the use of corn for that purpose. So we set 
about to produce a flavor—so good-j-so different—that it 
could not be copied. It has taken several years of hard work to 

, do this ; but wé did it and it was wall, worth our while. The 
wonderful success of this food has brought out many attempted 
imitations. They have succeeded in copying the “ name.” They 
have made so-called “ Corn flakes.” But the original —Sanitas 
Toasted Corn Flakes has the flavor. It has the light, crisp, 
tender nature that is all its Own. As predicted tne genuine has 
many followers, but no real imitators. Get the original and you 
get the best—thj: only Taste. Look for the signature of

)kl<. on the package.

KNDAR SAiLES.
rh!IS.ne2d apply;; application# con- 
Toronto World.

#
ED—FOB FIRlf- 
«. Experience un, 
|itiona open at the 
cs. Rapid promo- 
nnductore; *75 te 
ctlona by mail at 
rruptton with pre- 
islet each student 
don't delay. Write 

Instructions and 
lal Railway Train- 
ioston Block, Min-

A unique figure passed out of To
ronto yesterday in the person of Mrs. 
James Harman, who celebrated her 
hundredth birthday on March 21, a 
somewhat old coincidence being that 
It was also the first anniversary of the 
birth of her great-grandniece, Jose
phine Booth.

Mrs. Harman, whose maiden name 
was Susannah Dan Booth, was born 
at Crapbrook, Kent County, England, 
and was 9 years'old when the battle of 
Waterloo was fought, she had lived 
under five British sovereigns and could 
remember distinctly most of the not
able events that, had happened during 
this time. «

She had been living In the Aged Wo
men’s Home, Re-lmont-etreet, for the 
last five years, and had endeared her
self to all the household there.

Her nearest relations are George

(MAPLl LEAF LABEL)
The little child, the delicate invalid, and the robust and strene cat 
take it: it is food for all.

THE COWAN 00.. Limited, “
deep yellow, 
mode, and a Hearn hat, a huge cream 

with tarn crown was equally
ÎOOD MEN FOB 
rk, Germans pre- 
endent. fowler's 
Wentworth-streot

» Torootc^^Mum— , .effective, tho much more picturesque. 
It was faced with pink silk and tong 
pink "willow" plumes and trails of 
“starry Jessamine" adorned it.

A distinctive hat Is the “Belle of 
Mayfair," a leghorn In poke effect 
with pink roses and lilies of thè val- 
leyAmong the many smart tailored ef-

Matches ! j^a
)NCE — ALSO A 
meed and capable, ■ 
!. Case & Co., St.

Battle Greek Teasted Corn Flake Ce., Battle Creek, Mich.
COOK. APPLY 

i-clock, Mrs. W. F.
ajlwayppm IN THB LBAD

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
l-Booth, president of the Booth Copper 

Co.; Mrs. Henry Langley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter R. Booth of Toronto, and 
Henry W. Booth of Detroit.

The funeral will be a private one, 
from the residence of M. Booth.

IN SOCIETY.

and Mrs. Allan Baggs, Mrs. Thomas 
Hills, iMIss Jessie Hills, Miss Margaret 
Dummy, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Fini
kin, Mr. and Mrs. James McMillan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kingdom, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Chambers, Mrs. Arnold Ivey, 
Miss Annie Smith, Dr. and Mrs. El
liott,- Mr. and Mrs. Jacobi iMr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Inglls, and many others.

3XT BOT WANT, 
ind village In Can- 
èen. good pay. be- 

good work. Apply 
Company, Limited, 
route.

WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENTri <S>
MISS

MAXWELL
MEMORIAL.

*\
,.i DLL, CANADA,

Are elwsyi on the alert to produce the NEWEST end the BEST.

The pink-tipped ** SILENT ” one of their latest.
Ii)Y A RHY J ALWAYS, EVERYWHERE IN CANADA. 

IWA ■ ask F OR EDDY’S MATCHES.

33
dBER OF MUI.H 

Apply at once, 
anford A Wilson,

M v
The World has received the follow

ing contributions to the Misa Maxwell 
Metaorlal Fund:

106 and 116 W. 90c,
The name of Miss Maxwell, who 

lost her life in a heroic endeavor to 
rescue the- little tote- of - Hochelaga 
from a burning sqhool, will long be 
remembered :bjf the school children or 
Toronto. The memorial, which H Is 
proposed te- erect; -shmfid be •Contribut
ed1 to by every pupil of Toronto, no 
matter 'how small the amount. |

Mrs. Alex. Park, 139 Winchester- 
street, will not receive this month, nor 
again this season.ION AS TIME- 

In on railway con- 
required. Bdx 18,

Cards are lsued for a drawing room 
meeting, to he held at Government 
House,by kind permission of His Hon
or Mid Mrs. Mortimer Clark, In the 
interests of the Labrador Deep Sea 
Fishermen Mission, on Tuesday after
noon next, at 4 o’clock- 
the- lieutenant-gpvernor of Ontario will 
take the, chair, jind the meeting will 
be addressed ‘by Dr. Wilfrid Grenfell. 
C.M.G.

w
Holy Trinity Church was the scene 

of pretty wedding yesterday After
noon,when Miss Beatrice 'Maud Browri, 
daughter of the late Albert Brown of 
Napanee, was married .to J-qhn B. Me. . 
Qualg of the Canadlah Bank of Com
merce, by the Rev. Marmaduke Pear
son.

»
11XV SALESMAN 
oust be of good su
pply Bdx 19. World.

1
:

20 BRANCHES1 His honor
.ASS MONOLINB 
Write Haileybury 

, Ont. VI!! - •-€'*"
I The bride was gowned in" white em

broidered mull, much inserted with 
Irish lace, and the customary veil and 
orange blossoms. She carried a show
er .bouquet of lilies of the valley and 
roses.

Mrs. Alexander McConnell, as matron 
of -honor, wore cream' lace And cream On Saturday, afternoon In Central 
picture hat with long plumes. Miss Methodist church at Arthur Ingham’s 
Winnlfred McCualg, the bridesmaid, ! organ recital, a number of solos will 
wore white mull, with insertions of , be rendered by Miss Margaret Bruce 
valenciennes and a pink mohair nat ; McCoy, soprano; of Hamilton, recently

of Blpor-street Presbyterian church.

■ I
ÎBER AND NE.WS- 
Write Haileybury 
FV Ont.

OLD MAN'S MISFORTUNE.The Peter Pan • Thimble Club will 
meet at the home of Miss Lena Sy- 
monds, 569 Eifclld-avenue, this after
noon at 3 o’clock.

:

I Gave Wife *60,000 and She Left It to 
Nleeee.Ian to run

esses. Write 
aileyhnry. Ont.

tl

A pathetic story was told the local 
board of health yesterday by an old 
man, who said his name was Fred 
Jewell, and who claimed to have been 
at one time vplet to the Prince of 
Wales.

V, yMAN WHO HAS 
.-nee at panting, 
pg Co., Haileybury,

a
V,; o with pink feathers. Each carried pink 

roses. John Orr syas best man, and 
the ushers were Charles E. Chambers 
and George Miller. The wedding march 
was played by Mr. Blackburn, and 
during the signing of the register Miss 
Lillian Wlllcocks sang "The Marriage 
Day."

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the residence of Mrs. Alexander 

'McConnell, 91 Spencer-avenue, where 
Mrs. . Piper, mother of the bride, re
ceived Ix^a pretty gown of mâuve silk 
with hat to match. Mr. and iMirs. Mc- 
Qualg left for a trip to- the south, the 
bride traveling in a smart tailored suit 
of cream with black and green checks 
and a hat of reseda green mohair. 
Among the guests were: Mu -and Mrs. 
E. Miller of Montreal, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Bell of Cisconsln, Mr. and. Mrs. Chae. 

•Dummy of Napanee, Mrs. Thomas 
Dummy, Miss Edwards, Napanee ; Mrs. 
E. Monroe, Mrs. J. Henry, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Weatherston.-Mr. - Mauson, Mr. 
Ban well, Mr. and Mrs. James Ash- 
bourn, FYank Attherton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Macdonald of Hamilton, Miss Lillian 
French, Mr. and Mrs. James McMillan 
of Guelph, Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan, Mr.

;
The monthly meeting of the board of 

management of the Hospital for In
curables \Vas held yesterday afternoon. 
Twelve applications for admission 
were dealt with: Great regret was ex
pressed that lack of accommodation 
prevents the institution from opening 
Its doors to many deserving people 
that need special care and attention, 
several of whom l.-ave been seeking 
admission for over a year. The gradu
ates’ exercises- in connection with the 
nursing school will be held on Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock urtder the pat
ron tage of the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Clark.

He is seeking admission to the Hos
pital for Incurables, and his story was 
that he had made over more than 
$60,000 to his wife, and that the latter 
had bequeathed It 
case will be brought to the attention 
of the provincial secretary.

Dr. Sheard reported against the ap
plication of Plumbing Inspectors Jack- 
man, Anderson, Mitchell a-nd McGraw 
for -salary Increases, and asked the 
board to adopt the principle of not 
considering any such requests from 
employes In his department unless first 
approved by him as the head. The 
three inspectors first named had, he 
explained, been given increases In 1906 
and 1906 and McGraw had not been 
long in the city’s employment ,
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SEEQUEEN-STREET 
tea, one dollar cp. I

1
D. YONGB AND 
flectrlo light, steam 
k J. C. Brady.

• ."v •
The Durham Old Boys and Girls held 

their apnunl reunion at the Grand Union 
Tuesday night with a large attendance of 
ladles and gentlemen. The toaats were spok
en to • by Oil. Sam Hughes, M.P., J. J. 
Preston, jM.LA.; J. J. Devltt, J. M. God
frey, Mrs. Brown (Faith Fenton) and Miss 
Jean Gratiam.

20 BRANCHESNE — Q.UBEN-ST. 
B.T.R. and C.P.B. 
pss door, Turnbull -

- tlitiveritty Public Lecture».
The ffhiverslty has arranged for a 

short course of public lectures to be 
de llvered on March 23 and 30 and April 
6 In the Chemical Laboratory on these 
Saturday afternoons at three o’clock. 
First two lecture» will be delivered by 
Major Scott-Hardén of the ordnance 
stores department upon "A Gllmpee ot 
India," and "The Russo-Japanese Cam
paign’’ and upon "The Somaliland Ex
pedition." Mr. Scott-Harden accom
panied the Prince of Wale* to India 
and went as war correspondent to M an
thuria, where he was present at the 
battle of Llaoyang. He also command
ed a troop In the Somaliland 
p&lgn. His lectures will be copiously 
Illustrated with lantern slides.

Miss Florence Farr has acquired a 
great distinction In London thru her 
development of a new method of speak
ing or chanting poetry. Some indica
tion was given of this method by W. 

,yB. Yeats on his visit to Toronto two 
years ago. The subject of her lecture 
in Toronto will be "On the Music of the 
Spoken Word.’’

Toronto, -queen
I. flrst-rlass service, 
(with hflthsV par
allel two dollars a COAL and WOODAn excellent program of solos, music and 

songs was carried out by Mrs. Scrlmgev 
Mastde, Mrs. Cawker. Miss Ethel King 
Miss C. Seacock, Dr. Brown and Mr. Mas-’
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1145 YONOE-ST.. 
Metropolitan; Rall- 
Sperial ratjès fût

me.
At Lowest Market Prloa

Woman’s
Health t dbIana^ev. \

SAVE OUR 50YS* CRUSADE2432 Head Office and YardE. QUEEN. AND x 
rates $1.50 and *3 
hateil.

Branch Yard
Got. Bathurst and Farley ki. 429 Queen SL W.PXeue Pu»fc ns. M

Branch Yard
* 1143 Yonge St

Fte»» North tSitt.
-I

The press of the country are decry
ing the evil to which Immature youths 
are subjected by the Indiscriminate 
sale of ,cigarets- There should be a 
persistent and loud demand for leg
islation prohibiting this, sale, and If 
such a demand were made the govern
ment of the day would be unable to 
resist it.

"Save the boys" should be the first 
thought .of the people of Canada. The 
women’» societies, who are always 
ready to enrol themselves In a moral 
movement, should not be alow to take 
up the Crusade.

Communications along this line are 
invited. The W.C.T.U., the Y.W.C.A., 
the ‘National Council of Women, the 
Epworth Leagues, and other organiza
tions of this nature can assist in this 
crusade.

Let the work' be begun

ro STOP AT THE 
: homelike. Terms 
Bums Bros., Pro- 

ii ml Trinity-streets.
cam-

2432—ONE OF THE NEW BOX COATS FOR THE BOY.
M»hy mothers find it possible to make the boys’ top coats from father’s 

**t-offs, and a great saving to the family purse is realized thereby. The 
h k8t 010(16,8 ln coats for boys from 4 to 12 years are of box shape and 
oouble-breasted. A smart one is sketched, which requires but little material 
Ma may be made without any difficulty to the home sewer. Any of the sea- 
*onable coatings may be used and only a good pressing when finished is neçd- 
ed to put it . on a par with the tailor’s. For the medium size 1 3-4 yards of 42- 
ittch material are needed.

2432—Five sizes. 4 to 12 years. The price of this pattern to l(to.

Yen cannot 
a better

possibly have 
Cocoa than

Every woman may be attract
ive. Bright eyes, pink cheeks 
and red lips are fier nature- 
given right. A sallow skin, lack 
of animation, low spirits and 
weak nerves may be avoided by 
the use of Beecham’s Pills, a 
remedy that well deserves the 
confidence of every woman. 
Again and again they h^ve 
proved to be invaluable at those 
recurring times when so many ; 
women feel debilitated àhd suf
fer from nervousness, headache 
and depression. It is wonderful 
the way these pills assist Nature 
and relieve the suffering.

Every wofiian who values 
health and good looks should 
become a user of

MONEY IN CANARIES
.More profitable than poultry. Pipe rien'-e unnecesaary. We 

, give advice free. Our new »tc bo ik. "Money In Canarte*.* 
tells all about ft. With book we send free. » you name this 
pap^r. a iot packet Bird Bread Also, "H< wto Ri ‘ birds of 
I-ice, "and M*azine." Send :
Refunded If you buy btr ’s frdm us. 
anytime. Write n* twiore buytne. Ad »ress :

COTTAM BIRD SEEDEPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical., This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

ARDS.

of \
2<c to-dav: stamps or coin, 
birds shipped anywhei*

AN. BARRISTER, , 
h'uMtc, 34 VlctorU- 
I at 4 1-2 per cent.

I BARRISTER, 100 
poors south of Ado. i I 35 BATHURST ST. LONDON. ONT •

MUTINY nr FRENCH BARRACK*.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

RlUSTER, SOLICIw 
icy, etc.. 0 QuetHW 
Klutr-Htreet, corner 

. Money to loan. ;

PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD 
Send the above pattern te

Toulon, France, March 6.—A mutiny 
occurred in the artillery barracks here 
to-day. The men attacked the non
commissioned officers with revolver» 
and swords. Several were wounded on 
both sides. The mutineers were Im
prisoned.

•!' ; I ; ;
WITH

Heme.

COCOAI.IKBN & Crl-ABK* 
Dominion • • • • »••••*•• *»*••*•»«!•« SMVMSMMMdM» KEEPS CAXARIIS IN HEALTH AND SONO

AT ALL GROCERS.
cltora.

King and Yonge- now and an 
active campaign kept up until our leg
islators are forced to see that the 
Public will not tolerate the sale of 
clgarets to boys. Then the law will 
be enforced and our hoys saved.

In this connection the following from 
The Woodstock Express is quoted’ 
The cigaret evil amongst the youth 

of the land is very prevalent, and 
what is more disgusting than to walk 
down the street and encounter a young 
lad of ten or twelve years with a 
cigaret In, tits mouth. It is the bane 
of young -manhood, and too drastic a 
measure could hardly be put thru that 
would provide for Its abolition.

.
* * * •... •*• ...........Street

Team..........

Measurement—Waist

Of child's or mist’ pattern).
ifOTB—Please enclose above Illustration and mention else ef pat- 

*em Fan ted. jf the pattern 1» bust measure only mark 82, 34, or what- 
®7*T *t may be. When in waist measure. 22, 24, 26. etc If a skirt, 
ffivrwaiet and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write enljr 
Me figure representing the' age. It Is not necessary to write ’inches” 
0T years."
•tamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT- 88 YONGE ST„ TORONTO.

1240

HAM. BARRISTER* 
tiers' Bttnk, Sp9w 

loan: 18 King West.

I7R FARM, HOU»» 
matter where •Re- 

iculars to The 
t-y Co., Limited,

What to Do Wttli Oar Girl».
Give them a course of six lessons in 

dress cutting and fitting. It will en
able them to make their own dresses 
equal to any first-class dressmaker The 
Canadian School of Pattern and Dress 
Cutting, 443 Bathurst-street, Toronto 
Phone Main 6790.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in ±«lb. and £>Ib Tins.

Ffovlnoe. •«###•« ! POPK PARDONS BISHOP.

Rome, March 6.—Monslgnor Bonomelll 
Bishop of Verona, who recently Issued 
a pastoral letter advocating the prt 
ci pie of the ''s.paratlon of. the church 
and state In France, has been pardoned 
for this indiscretion by the Pope, his 
Intimate friend.

Vm »(«••••••■•MM* •• »•••

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Micb.e's finest blend Java an 1 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michic & Co.. Limited

ed7

BEECHAM’SECTS.
book’s Cotton Root Compound,CARD Forma. J* j 

Mein 1507. T*"nl Tbs great Uterine Tonic, and 
safe effectue! Monthly 

mitjf Regulator on which womer can 
U.T depend. Sold in three degrees 
SSI of sirungth—No. 1, 8; No. X 

O 10 degrees stronger, fl; No. X 
tor special case., St per box. 
Hold by all dn.ggi.its, or sent 
«repaid on receipt of price.

/ V Free pamphlet. Address: T*t 
UK MtWUll Ci.Twesie.eiir. (.•«nwrIsIF**#*.) j

; PILLSlags of every de- Wtifrid Laurier should seek^to 
evade it in view of the favorable 
pression of the house last session 
rho-ws beyond a doubt his great ten
dency to avoid - his public trust and 
to throttle anything that savors of 
public good."

Borden Club.
I. B. Lucas, M.L.A., chairman of th< 

Private bills committee of the leglsla- 
El Paso. Texas. March 6.—A storm lure, will address the Borden Club at 

has broken over tbi Salton sea and the the Bt. Charles Cafe on Monday even- 
Southem Pacific tracks are reported ing next, March XI. Thtg will be the 
under water, waves washing against annual meeting at which the election 
passing train* ot officers will take place.

Sir lTRAINS RUNNING IN FLOOD.She price of each pattern ts 10 cents. Do not send ex-
Prepared only by Thomas Beecham, 

St. Helens, Lancashire, England.
Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. S. 

America. In boxes 25 cents.
KU 1’OnTUAlT
us, 24 West KW
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Crawford’s
Cut Price Sale

"Castle” Brand Collars are linen
MOST a-----------------—.
Imported ^ ^
• olleri
•re ootton I

annas mi 9,
!

I %II Bill* SIB
%m J

m KÇNORA 1* a new Ceetle Brand

QUARTER SIZES I '
I Reel oomfort ; better dit; moral
■ eervloo In doubly-sewn, fray lose ■

I y
■ Same style In ELK Brand, at S for m

Me., la named Tecumeeh ■
mOaminl the Bread
Xl »j>Kas

*
I

Arnprior Easy for Peterboro — 
Rough Game at Cornwall—Lind

say at Stratford To-Night.

E. M. Fry Ran Unplaced—South
ern Cross in Front—Jockeys 

Nicol and Lloyd Wjn

.♦

Better than win* to 
enrich the blood, ! 
because it aide 
digestion and tones 
the whole system—

-•

Great saving on Made-tn-Order
Suits at $13 30 end $16.30.

Sacr’fics af Gents’ Furrfishings. 
Perrin's Gloves, lined and unlined, 
73c. ;

Full Dress Sh'rt«, Irish linen, 
89c, instead of $1.23.

Odd sites in Under .tear it 33c 
p»r garment, instead of 73c.

Biggest Bargains Ever Offered

Wednesday Hockey Reanlte.
—City Championship—

Varsity................... 19 Argonaut* .... 4
-Eastern— J

.......IS Shamrock, .... 0
—Federal—

........ 11 Ottawa Vie» ... 3
—Exhibition—
.... .18 /rnprlor............8

, Mlnlster-Mylen... 5 Walker Parker 0 
Upper Canada ... 13 St. Andrew, . .14

New Orleans March 6,--Notaenlga won 
the National Stakes, *1000 added, at City 
Park ttHUy. The Tennessee lllly pawed 
her fleld early In the race and had her lead 
easily- • Summary:

First race, 1 mile, selling—Gold»*», 112 
(Nicol), 11 to 5, 1; Quagga, lLftC-Morrla). 
12 to 12; Ducheaa of Montebello, 11)7 
(Gun* r), a to 1, 3. Time 1.42 1-8. Gold 
Duke, uobert Mmtoti, Prophète»», U ended 
Wave, Dvubt, Baltimore Belle, Black Dock 
also ran.

tit court race, 5 furlongs—Bert Oxra, 120 
(Nicol), 0 to 5, 1; Optional, IIS (J. Lee), 0 
to 1 2; Vic Zeigler, 121) (Seder), 10 to 1, 
a. Time LOI 3-5. Hunger, Hold ‘ Hearer. 
Altyoi Johnson Lady (joonrlch, Osauiekè. 
Ui. ltlley, ooid , Zone, Conundrum, me 
Ulail Corsair, Young Reminder, XV1 ana also 
ran.

1—good ale—this
Brewed the old-fashioned way, from 
rich Canada malt, ripe, Kent hope and
fiJEStSfflSaSÏMSK:;

mg

WmWanderers.

Cornwall

ilPeterboro

g» P2ÎÎ.H5ES
Pile Ale

VarMty City Champions.
Varsity are now city champions, having 

I defeated Argonauts at Mutual-street last 
10B j night by me one-elded score of 19—4. At

____  «__«*_ v. the Interval the tally was 11—2.
agrees With anybody — builds the Tbe winners, aHho minus the services 

body. Your dealer supplies it in quarts of Herb,Clark, tallied almost at win. They 
and pints. Try it at dinner to-day. ba(1 lt ^ the scullers in speed, comVina- 
The Pert Raps Brewh* sad NaMag Caapaay tkm and everything else, ae the score will 
At Port Hon# la Canada Indicate. Hamilton was amble to play

for the Argonauts.
However, as the Argos won the Rugby 

city championship by a score of 8 to 6, 
the two clqbs are now even, altho the 
scores should have been reversed to suit 
the game. The following are the teams 
and summary ;

VarMty (18)—Goal, Keith; point, Hal. 
Clarke; cover, Martin; rover, Southern; 
centre, Laidlaw; left, Davidson; right, C.

1, Cochrane; point, 
lnbothim; rover, F. 
o; left. Held; right,

112, Jeremiah, FolHe L. 106, NelHta 108. 
A mad a 100, Mrs. Neugent 108.

Second race, 11-19 mile—Roaal, Felser 
112 Calmar, Blsagna, Anopns, Burning 
Bu*h, F. Neugent. Silva Corede, Tea Tray 
II., Weatherford 108.

Third race, %-mlle—Treasure Seeker 112, 
Duke of Orleans 108, Tanana 108. Pellgroso. 
Bnshthorpe 108, Jerry Sharp 105. Alta Spa 
106. Bon Vlvfjni 108, Lugano, Kokomo 103, 
Blanche C. 102, Mabel Hollander 98.

Fourth race, 1 8-16 miles—Invader,. Dr. 
Sherman, Bonnie Reg. 110, Judge 108, Fred 
Bent 10T, Silver Sue 106, Hulaford 100.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Lone Wolf, 
Hooligan 108, Cardinal Sarto 105 Little 
Mirthful, I Told You, ltey Dare 105, Crow- 
shade, Alma Boy, Prickles, H. Luehrman 
Jr., San, Remo 103, Bill Perry 100.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Sea Lad 108, Earl 
Rogers 106, Paul, Lord of the Forest, Angle, 
Elevation, Eduardo, Bright Albert, Bryan, 
Delagoa 106, Ntgrette KM, Mitre 97.

I

THE REPOSITORYG8AWF0RD BROS.
LIMITED Third nee; 6 furlong»-Southern Cross, 

110 (Loue), 4 to 5, 1; Columbia Girl, 118 
(I., smith), 5 to 1, 2; Telescope, 110 (E. 
Morrison), 8 to 1, 3. Time 13)0 1-5. Sunny 
Biook. Doctor Dan, Scotch Dançe, lire 
Brand, Lancastrian also ton.

Fourth race. National Stakes, 3Vi fur- 
kdigt—Nolasulga, 115 (Ghfuer), 6 to 5, 1; 
Black Mary, 115 (McIntyre), 16 to 1, 2; 
Zicphtn, 123 (Lloyd). 30 to 1, 8. Time 
.41 1-3. E. M. Fry, Blttfcr Sir, Coincident 
also run.

, , . l'illh race. 5 furlongs—Ttchlmingo. 116
There will be Uolngc in tlie Hamilton fttoylor), 16 to- 5,-1; Consideration, 120 (Me. 

Atmorles Saturday night, when a double- 1 tit) re), 9 to L ”2; Airship, 120 (Nicol), 3 
binder will be played between Toronto and , Heare.*’jïS
Hamilton Garrison officers teams, the Day, Race Sheet also ran. 
grtnea being as follows: SIMh race, 1 1-16 mllee, selling—Reside,

10th Royal Grenadiers v. 13 th Battalion. 101 (Lloyd), 18 to 5, 1; Noel; 108 I Nicol), 
48th Highlanders v. 91st Highlanders 6 to j a- kfliserW, 100 (Htgg), 11 to 5. 
The Toronto officers leave for Hamilton 3 Time 1.47 2-5. Bitter Brown, Harry 

at 8 on Saturday, a iter noun. Stephens, Brail, Agra Sonoma Belle, Judge
C. Co (J.O.R., succeeded In defeating G Ttryuor also ran.

Co. of the Grenadiers at the Armories last Seventh race 7 fn Gongs—Fox to cede, 108 
night by the score of 21—8. The Greus. (Lloyd), 9 to 5, 1; Mny C., 106 <J. Lee), 6 
were short several of their best players, to 1, 2; Basil 106 Walker), 20 to 1, 3. Time 
which accounted for their poor showing. 1,13 3.5. Hasted. Clique, Mnfalda, l‘aul 
By winning this game the Q.O.R. team Clifford Wild Irishman a'so ran. 
are tie with G Co, 48th, for second place, 1 " —— *
whleh wifi be Played off cn Friday night at tx,rd Nelson Won at 10 to t.
8.15 odeck. G Co., Gteaadlers, have an- a„_ ,,other game to play with II Co., 48tit,which ; {?*^ nmotmhînr' ireftScovillm TSo*^»’ V
will take place at 9.30 on Frld’ay. Score: witiT RalSs 1M M to 1 2- \\dr
C Co., Q.O.R............... 0 7 1 0 2 4 1 0 6-21 Htirif-th Iffa to 1 «’
G CO., R.G....................  200200004—8 4,, o?h' h WUmnre ltoilv Chos”r

—Standing of League— Vesper", Sir Wesley, Clara MulboP.and. St’.
10 Charles also ran.

Second race, 6% furlehgs—Tlnton, 107 
j (Graham), 8 to 5; 1: Convent Bell, 105 

, i , - 1 (Prove), 9 to 2, 2; Derdom, 107 (C. WU-
„ p „ A V ■» 1 Hams) 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.28. Miss Martha,

During the ‘game an' infortunnte^cej.tt j ^‘S’ BushthorP8’

Tr.a.i"knt^l»r<,S»--. Lui Th,rd race, 6 furlongs-Lord Nelson, 100 
wc'il-ki own amateur l all player, «vas hit , m, in ert « i. Th#' too
e'î.attePrrh.ml«a bJfiietSe' <Ko"B‘t). 30 10 L 2= Pelham, 109 (C.’wil. 
îl,,i,^lîC=S,Jlll|lde;i.lî?«5tlag 1 CUt th*$ >e- j li ms), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 1-5. Dr. 
qulred several stitches. • , •- Slit man, Hersaln, Mlmo, Judge Frolic also

ran. .

■t CorSimcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

^ BURNS A 
SHEPPARD 

& Proprietors §

Comer Yonge arid Shuter Streets ?! Family trade supplied on receipt of tele
phone order to: J. Herbert. Park 626, 22 
Roblnson-street; B. Ireland. Main 1253, 
380 Front-street West; J. H. King, Park 
382, Dundas and Argyle-streete; R. Mc
Grath. Park 308, 74 Arthur-Street: D. J. 
Murphy, Main 1696, 60 Bathef-etreeL

INTER-CITY BASEBALL r »
V-A'-iv-

T'oronta- Olbctrs to Piny Double 
Header Indoors at HnnalltOu. ESTABLISHED 1886!

Tome.
Argonaute (4)— 

Morrow; cover, I 
Toma; centre, Cl 
Tamblyn.

Referee—J. L. Hynek 
Summery :

IROQUIOS AND MAPLE LEAFS SPECIAL SALE OFWin City Leaese Oaunos—Reoor for 
«4.0.R. League.I

THOROUGHBRED HORSESCity Park Race Card.
New Orleans, March 6.—First race, 3X4 

furlongs, puree—Relapse, Wlnola, My Love,
Lillie Krnter, Mlckleton Maid, Rose Bloom,
Parisian Model, Bosom Friend, Florence 
Keel 106, Geneva 8., Donna H., Laeamada 
112, Gremse, Laite Footer 115.

Second race, steeplechase, short course—
Port Worth, Peter Becker, Fabian 134,
Henry A. Schroeder 138. Incantation 140. _
Antes 142, Lights Ont 144. Uncle James The stores : 
148. Arabo Subador 180. L Merchants—

Third race, 5X4 furlongs, selling—Joe T^Adamt .
F. Dlssettê 
Phélan ...
A. Dtssétte

1 . —First Half.—
1. Varsity.................C. Toms ....
2. VarMty.................C. Toms ,...
8. Varsity..............Davidson ...
4. Varsity..............Martin ..........
5. ' Varsity..............Hal. Clarke
6. Varsity..............Southern ...
7. Varsity..............Southern . ,z.
8. Varsity........... -Martin...........
9. Varsity..............Devldsoo ...

10. Varsity..............SouUham ....
11. Argos................. .Clewlo .........
12. Argos.................Tamblyn ...
13. Varsity.........Laidlaw ....

—Second Half— 
...F. Toma ....
.. .Martin .........
...Southern .... 
...Davidson ... 
...C: Toms ... 
...F. Toms .1.. 
... Southern 
...Laidlaw .... 
.. .Southern ... 
.. ,C. Toma ....

Iroquois and Maple Leafs won In the 
City Tenpin League last night at the .To
ronto Bowling Club. Tbe scores were uni
formly good, with Art Dissette leading the 
bunch with 610 to his credit. Campbell 
553, White 647, A. Sutherland 863, and 
Dayment 546, were the other high rollers.

o;80V 0.80
3.00

Al.UO Being the Entire Racing Establishment of
MR. A. H. BRENER. LONDON,

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, March 8th
3.00
2,00
3.00
4.00

. 4.00
12 3 Total.

166 160 155— 483
188 162- 547

146 182 148— 476
164 / 164

;... 1.00
3.00

r - > Commencing at 11 o’clock.
The foltowiag well-bred horse* will be disposed of :

"MY MARYLAND.’ by "Bramble,” dam “Palianthua.” 
■GOLDBOTTOM/’ by ■‘Wlokham," dam “My Maryland." 

“FRBNCH HILL.” by lmp. “Phæton,” dam "My Maryland." 
1 ORESTTALLHIN," by "/cam," dam "Noisy "
“NOW MOWN HAY,” by "Ben Shish." d»m "Red Clover." 
“CÂPBJR SAUOBI.”

Immediately after this sale we will auction

187 2.30Davie, Plan* Arabo, Bellmence, Moccaeln, 
Fleldwlck, Belsay 108, Cabrll, De Shanno, 
Maelstrom, Rothgeb U2, Higginbotham, 
Paxton. Little George, Fire Alarm 118.

Fourth racé, 11-16 miles, handicap—Bit
ter Miss 86, Pink Star 80, Anna Day 92, 
Pasadena *», St. Valentine 106, Peter 
Sterling 106,

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, purse—Ohtyesa 
100, Nutwood, Syntax 102, Southern Cross, 
Fenian, John L. Inglts. Grey Plume., Cob- 
mosa, Foxmeade 106, Klelnwood 106, Elmer, 
geney 120.

Sixth race,
Greene 100. Bell the

i . 0.30
131— 441 

203 217— 610 3.00190 14. Argos..........
15. varsity....
16. Varsity....
17. Varsity....
18. Varsity...-,
19. Argos..........
20. Varsity....
21. Varsity....
22. Varsity....
28. Varsity....

U.Ç.C. 13, St. Anderwi 4.
Upper Canada College secured ample re- 

ge for the defeat of last fall on the 
Rigby field at the banda of St. Andrew’s 
College by winning fi«n the ied-»blrt"d 
Saints yesterday at the Mutual-street Rink 
by a ret re of 18 to 4. The partisans of 
both teams were out 111 force, and the 
“rooting,” like the game, was decidedly 
etonuout. U.C.C. had things their own way 
tbruout, outplaying heir lighter opponents 
In every respect. Individually end collec
tively the victors excelled, and, lt looked 
like a shut-out tor the Saints. With the 
score 10 to 0, the Saints, who had been 
ranting In .hard luck, managed to rash In 
two goals In quick order and thus avert 
the Ignominy of a whitewash. The contest, 
was anythin* but gentle. Both teams mix
ed from the beginning and lt Waji no on- 
ct Huron thing to, see three and fou 
era Eprawllfi* on' the lee' at one til 

„ fetee Lillie wus very lehient.nUowliig much 
slashing and tripping to go unnoticètl. 
Motee and A- Hemmtek w’ere the chief cf- 

■ fenders, altho everyone had a hand in lt. 
The shooting and checking back of the 

1(e, Sa'nts forward» was weak. Teams:
U.C.C. (13): Goel, Richardson; point, Pat- 

"T77 I teison; cover, Allen; centre, Adame; rover, 
A- T. llemmick; left, R. Hemtnlck; right, 

10A j Mçm. /' i
, 8t. Andrews (4): Goal, McLrfren; point
! Smith; cover, McPhersm; centre, Kllgour; 
rover, Hastings; left, -McDonald; right. Me

Referee—W. B. Lillie.

I ■ i 1.00
807 813 2557

3 Total.
... 188 193 163— 525
.7. 133 187 175— 485

188 1*7 178— 553
145 211 145— SOI

0.30Grand totals ..... 837 
Iroquois—

Kellar ........
Adams ____

itnpbetl 
oran ..

........... 5.00

........... 2100

...;.. 4J>I 
...j... 3.00 ...... 2.00
......... .« 5.00

1 2

Won. Loot play.
. 2 Æ1 ' 1
.1,1 1

II Co., 48th ... 
' C Co., Q.O.R. . 

O Co., 48th ...

Ca
11

17.1 17- 1Hall .................

Grand totals 
Iroquois won 2, Merchants won 
Maple Leafs- 1 2

Daypient ...
Btegman ....
Crottle ..........
Cooksey .
Brock ...

170
2.00' 0,1 bob1X4 miles,

____ ______,____the Car loi, — __________
Tinker 108. Dekaber, Foreigner 104, Gre- 

Ask Me 107, Jungle 
King Ellsworth 100, Belllndtan 110, James 
Reddick 112.

Seventh < race. 6 furl 
of the Bay 90. Gordon 
Plannte

selling—Erie 
St. Noel 102, if " :

3 Total. 
192 149 208— 549
162 146 166— 477

162 172— 508
157 177— 535
181 157— 515

150 HORSESis nade 101, Don’t Imp, ....... ven
i: i

.... 168
of all classes—Heavy Draughty Getierel Purpose,

- - GENERAL MANAGER AND AUCTIONEER,

Seventh ■ race. 6 furlongs, gelling—Belle 
y no, Gordon Rusk, Blue Dale 101, 

Plannte 106, Loch Goll. Field Lark 110, 
Tom Manklne, Good Player, Elxcltement, 
Auditor, Reticent, Prince Brutus 118.li Fomth race, 1-1-16 miles—Black Prince,

The Wellington B.B.C.; city champions, %. ‘pjl’ 1: J?!
will hold a meeting In the Claremont House , ,1° J’s2o
to-night at 8. All memlter* are requested : T±mlmh

V t,o^P^rcÆhelmi&&§&at 8 o’clock at the Commercial Hotel. 51 ...^«h race. _2 miles-Inflammable, 98 «on was served on ComtaWe Smltt at.Oak-
Jarvls-atreet, e-fltb" the object in view of ® '? lv061lKfer?ei2' ! finL in ra» t '
reorganising the old Royal Oaks Baseball ™ t0 Z''A*• „Hh'iter), 16 te 5, 3. .tr .* . îii
Club of Brockton, All old members are 3S- " B- Uates and Grafter Jnd_XteT
specially requested to attend, and any new n*s“ ™n- Sofo«<><nnfl<1?4rte^a iTI'nT
ones will be given a hearty welcome. The fnHongs-Blngg. 106 (E. 8late8 did not Issue any tickets,
management hopes all old members will (Dugan) 8 to 1, 1; Grace G., 103 (Koerner), 
respond to this Invitation and be present % -J, Kokomo, 166 (Sandy) 5 to 2, 3. 
at the meeting without fall. Some of those 2l™,e 1;'” Ocean Shore, A! Lludley and 
asked to attend are : V, Boynton, H. Native Son also ran.
Doyle. XV. Vann. P. Mr Carroll, M. Atkin- ! 
son. Smuck Smith, H. Legeer. P. Grogan, ]
George Henry II. Martin. Friz O'Brien, I*. .
Tremble, B. Holden. B. Win no. L. Langley „ L*>» Angeles, Cal., March 6.—First race, 
and any others wishing to Jolu. " ° fi.rlw.gs—f eddy alack, 102 (Roes), 5 to 1.

_______ H lcoe, 102 (tvestou), i to 5, 2; tiig Store,
102 (Hanlt), o to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Joan 
of Are, ivamsack, h_ Metigithy. i'ouemau,
San Aibarido, Esther B., Auduuon also ran.

Siiciiti race, 6 furlongs—Ray Of Ascot, 107 
(Bulwell), 11 to 5, 1; urello, 10. (Kuiiz), 
i to 5, 2; Salut Orieff, Ibî tiludllu), 8 to 1,
3. Time 1.17. Bankirs, F’alsial, Rosemary 
D. ulso ran.

Th ru race, 1 mile—Foncasta, 100 (Pres
ton), even, 1; Avntellui, 112 (Harris), 3 to 
1, 2; Desmuges, loi (Nicoli), 20 to 1, 3.

The team made an excellent showing last liine 1.42$4- Lucrèce, —Friuce Frederick 
year, only losing fhe dianipilonshlp In the Hai leda, J. Little atiy lira, 
home stretch. The team scored 90 goals to Iourtu race, 1 mile-J. R. Laugbrey 119 
88 against, a very creditable showing. (Ki .ippj, 9 to 2, 1; lemaceo, 107 d’restufl),
- = Jimmy Murphy has again been appointed J-J6®» •f■ Arimo, lot (.Moiiamy), 11 to 5, 3. 
manager, and a strong bid will he made to- llu>e 1-42. LI vine also ran.

Fifth race, 5X4 fuilocg*— I-acrene, 110 
(Khapp), 3 to 1, 1; j>idy Kiilght, 107 (Mor- 
larily), dO to 1, 2; Utile Gregg, 107 (Car- 
rott), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.10X4- Dan Collin*,
Sravlta, Halucloud, Myrtle H„ Agnes 
Mack, Faster Bird, Silicate, Lhora Lee 
S^ulado, Walker also ran. - ’

Sixth race. 0 furlong»—El Cazador. 104 
(McDaniel), 3 to 1, 1; Kirkfleld Belle, 100 
(,til?.lr,'Jb t0 1- 2> Gappa, 106 (Kunz), 2 to 
ran°’ l mc 1,15‘ Belliuger, St. Ora also

Amateur Baseball.
Grand totals......... 901
Pets—

Knowiand 
Vodden 
Stewart 
Sutherland .
Payne %. ..

795 883 2579
12* Total. 

. 163 126 147—
198 151 145—
186 300 186— 512 

. 202 157 204— 663
. 187 134 145— 466

totals......... 877 768 797.2442
Leafs won 3 games.

C. A. BURNS, -i 1!
t

»■!

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE
Betfl n* Was Allowed.

i

Grand
•Maple;

ill ^ PHONE MAIN $M660-64 JARVIS STREET.*

-§km

o

b-
Oddfellows’ Beealte.

HF® the" Oddfellows- League Ust night, 
Queen City won three *#Bom Laurel, and 
Covenant took two from Central. Scores ; 

CdrSZnt— 1 2
.. Y27

At tbe Rt-sssltory To-Day.
At 11 a.m. to-day there will be sold at 

the sales stables of Burns '& Shepj.ard, the 
following well-bred hot see:

My Maryland, by Bramble, dam Pellan- 
thus: Goldbottom, by XViekham. dam My 
Mtryiand; French Hill, - by Imp. Phaeton, 
dam My Maryland; Crestfallen, by Foam, 
dam Noisy; New Mown Hay, by Ben 
Brush, dam Red Clover; Capier Sauce.

y AUCTION 
EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

at II a. m.

-IE N wfRIVATT
SALESCleghorh ...................

J. A. Humptbrey .. 
Armstrong
McLeod '...........
Noble .................

Totals.............
Central—

Butchart ...........
Robertson .........

. Elliott ......
McPhall------
Johnston ....

Totals .... 
Laurel—

Easton ...
Robinson . 
Rutherford 
Woods ....
Webster

Totals ..
Queen City

neld ..............
Rogers -------
Kneen. .........
Latremoullle 
Richardson .
Shand ......

156Kirkfleld Belle, 16-1, Second. No
137

93! EVERY.: bazar 
not II

134-■ »
121

futiDAY619TORONTO LACROSSE CLUB, in1 3
11* m 011 ti

ter Is 
ML'

ToeDay as the Speedway.
Two spirited contests are expected to

day at the butchers' races on the speedway 
for the London eups. The first will start 
at 2.30. Following are the entries : -

First race, pace, speedway heats—J.Ver- 
nell's Deborah K., O. Arnold’s Sweet June, 
A. Stevenson’s Black Beauty. G. Calgle's 
Nettle C.,,-jI. Moxon's Spike, W. Marshall's 
No Troublé, J. Kenyon’s Easy Laura.

Second race, trot, speedway heats—A. J. 
Holman’s Lord Bryson, F. Cundall’s Cin
derella, w. Jlfklne’ XVllkie McGregor, F. 
Dunn’s entry, T. Bait’s Cricket, G. Steven- 
soil's Little Sunbeam, G. Clayton's Little 
Jack,. T. Clayton’s Harold C.

.... 101 92Organised For. the Coming Season 
Last Nlglrfc—Mnrphy Manager.

121 REGISTERED. ft tin 
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... ~576 "

V 112

135 AUCTION SALE
100 HORSES I

“ The Toronto Lacrosse Club met last night 
In the Y'oung Toronto rooms and organized 
for the coming season.

586 1
Wanderers 16, Shamrocks S,

Montreal, March 9.—(Special.)—In a 
league game to-night at the Areas,, the 
Wanderers defeated Shamrock» by a score 
of 16 to 8. Hod Stewart did not play, as 
be Is badly used up after Saturday’s game 
with Ottawa, and was replaced on the team 
by Marshall. The last half wtys 
only six men a side, as Lester 
not feeling well enough to finish, and the 
Shamrock» dropped a man to even up. The 
score at half-time was 9 to 0 in favor of 
Wanderers. Russell has hi» face badly cut 
up as a result of his visit to Oetawa. line 
game was uninteresting and very one-sided, 
as the score indicates.

Shamrocks (8)—Goal, Carrie; point, Hew
itt; cover-point, Brennan; rover, McCarthy; 
centre, Tlgh; right wing, Murphy; left 
wing, Mnlcalr.

Wanderers (16)—Goal, Hearn; point, Pat
rick; cover-point, Glass; rover, Marshall; 
centre, Ruseèll; right wing, Blachfofd; left 
wing, Johnson.

Referee—Sargent. Judge of play—Perd
rai. lUfiiptres—Stewart and Kennedy:

Peterboro Are Now Professionals.
Peterboro, March 6.—(Spedal.)—The Arn

prior hockey team, champions of the Upper 
Ottawa League, made a somewhat sorry 
showing In their game against the Peter
boro septet here to-ntght. The score was 
13 to 3, with Arnprior at the short end of 
the score. The visitors made a disappoint
ing showing, and the locals had it on them 
In every department of tbe game. The 
match was without .feature, the only relief 
from the monotony being the occasional 
scoring of goals. The home team waded In 
and tallied at will. The spectators expect
ed tlhe Upper Ottawa men to put up 
better brand of hockey, but they were 
painfully alow and rank on combination. 
The half-time spore was 5 to 0. The home 
team slowed 
Arnprior talll 
follows ;

Peterboro (13)—Goal, Lang; point,Glover; 
cover-point, Crowley; rover, Miller; centre, 
Parnell; right wing, Moore; left wing, Gra
ham.

Arnprior (3)—Goal, Foley ; point, Comb; 
cover. Milne; rover, Jones; centre, McMil
lan; right wing. Batty; left wing, Beattie.

Referee—C. McGonlgal, Arnprior.

iff 3
I 92 HG• 2’ 133

186
til

.. 169 143
con...... 618 played with 

Patrick was THIS MORNING The1hpvc the Mlnto Cup 
The following offlt 
Hon. president—W. K. McNnught, M.L.A. 
Hon. vice-president—I*. C. Knowles. 
President—H. XX’. Beatty,
First vice-president—Fred Killer.
Second vice-president—F. J, Dixon,
Third vice-president—Percy Quinn. 
Secretary-treasurer—Fred XV. Thompson. 
Manager—James Murphy.

winter at Rosedale. miles 
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. 122cers were elected :
174
170Toronto Chess Clab Experts win.

The match between the Toronto Chess 
Club ail'd the University players last even- 
lug at the University, resulted as follows: 

Toronto Chess Club. Toronto University.
Junes........
Fift h:ml..
Saunders.,
Gliegow'.
Dlytne..
Bran ton...
Adains.%.,
A uncivil. i. 
tiuiyon...
Fiatkel.
Pettit.........

Tbtal..........9

156
120

Thursday, March 7th, Commencing at II o’clock- i

HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS, 
DELIVERY, DRIVERS AND WORKERS.
BURNS AND SHEPPARD

181
Total* ........... ..... 722,. 1 Hunter . -.... 0 

.. 1 ijheusloue .. j... 0 
.. 1 Piet—Hutton/... O 
... 1 FreeroanS-r/,... o

■""j ■
X A Co.*a Record.

Last night In the Q.O.R. Bowling League 
In the semi-final», A Co. defeated H Co. 
416 pins, and H Co. defeated C Co. 104 

0 P1»»-
A Co. rolled the high score for the *ea- 

,, eon. totaling 2406 pins. Mowat was high, j 
with 479. Scores :

A Com petty—
Perry 
Dunn 
Rfiee
McCnHum .........
Bltnpson ...
Mew at .........

ALL OLAN6B8, 00N8I8TINQ OFENGLISH BILLIARD RECORD. . 1 Mender .... ..... 6 
. 0 Dr. Macdonald .. 1 
. 1 Hyoflugton 
. 0 XVllkes ....
.. 1 Baird ....
. 1 Uiquhart —,
. 1 O’Brien .7

Total ...: ........ 2

>TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.

—Oakland.— <
FIRST .RACE—Jeremiah, Mrs. Neugent 

Thomas Calhoun. *
SECUNDj RACE—F. Neugent, Calmar 

XVeathertord.
THIRD RACE—Kokomo, Duke of Or

leans, Blanche C.
FOURTH UACEi—Hulford, Silver Sue 

Dr. Sherman. ’
FIITH RACE—Crowshade, Little Mirth

ful, Cardinal Sarto.
SIXTH RACE—Earl Rogers 

«ea Lad. '

Expert Named Reece Ran Unfinished 
Break of 126».

London, March 6.—In a billiard match 
yesterday between Reece and M. Inman, 
the former wt>n with a break of 1269, 
finished, which is a record. The best prev
ious wag one of 802, bÿ H. XV. Stevefison.

The game was the usual English 
Reece’s remarkable figures were owing to 
the employment of what is known here as 
Lovejoy’s cradle double-kiss cannon, the 
possibilities of which were lately demon
strated for the first time by the profession
al bllllnrdlst. Ixwejoÿ. It consists of lodg
ing the balls at flbe shoulders of a pocket 
and playing cannons hy kissing hack off 
the farthest ball to the nearer, and then 
kissing back Into the original position. 
Reece played 521 of these cradle cannons.

The Billiard Association protposes to bar 
tbe Lovejoy play, as it has already done 
tbe spot stroke, but lt will canvass the 
leading professionals before voting 
subject.
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Si i 204 190— 394 

197— 423 
166— 327 
214— 426 

200 t 157— 857 
242 237— 479

........ M225
.... 161 
.... 312

un- -,i BEI ' : m' iAlexandra. Yacht Clab. ,
Tht Alexandra Yacht Club at their last 

meeting decided to build a club house. A 
ct mmlttee was appointed to secure a suit- 
aide site In (he east end of the bay and 
'the building'committee were lnatrifcted to 
have pians prepared for the bnllding. The 
men.btrs nreeeut wibecribcd a large 
lwrt’on of the cost of the building, 
vvral new members were accepted. The 
setrelary XV. Dickson, 238 Bugt Queen» 
will furnish prospective members with full 
particulars.

1 PROPRIETORS.
5one.

vrifetai .......
“ p Company— 

Rutherford 
Foster ....
Evans ....
White ....
Ut-ut. Stevenson 
Darby ..........  ...

Total .......... ....
C Company—

Sboebrite ...........
Whltely ..........  ..
Simon ........... ...

iGottioeb .................
j. McWhlrter „ 
G. McWbirter ..

' Total ...............
H- Company— 

Foster ........ .
Evans ...,...........
Darby ......
IJcut. StevçXson 
Rutherford . ... 
White ....................

Total...........

2405 H OFBRAURICORD’SSPECIFIC gvZtfZZZZ

nona other ~„nine. Those who have tried 
other remedies wlthort avail will not be disap
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield's Dnua Storb, Elm Street, 
Cor. Ybraulry, Toronto.

............. /171 / 142- 313
. ^ 158 137— 295
il52 175— 327 
.. 166 211— 377
.. 165 163— 318
.. 206 154— 359

.W1te. »
H .

—New Orleans.—r 
RACE—Oremse, Lute Foster,

Inca ii ta-

Beleay,

St.V^W

pro Liquid Extract of Melt
The most invigorating pfPf 
atlon of ita kind erer IsW 
duced to help and eu*tain 
invalid or the athlete.

W. I UI, Cheat 1st, Ternie,
MeaaSeetared hr

RCmNMOT » 60.. T

FIRST 
Geneva 8.

SECOND RACK—Lights* Out 
tlon Henry A. Schroeder. ’
- THIRD RACE—Higginbotham,
Paxton.

FOURTH RACE—Peter Sterling, 
en tine, Pasadena.

FIFTH RACE—Southern Cross Emer
gency, Ohtyesa.

SIXTH RACE—Grenade 
elgner.

Se-
-

a much
i| ......1980

.. 130 152— 282

... 157 124— 281
i. 160 166— 329
•„ 120 152— 272

151 104—345
.. 172 135- 302

. 154 123— 277

. 123 162— 285
.. 211 137- 368
. 167 173— 340

154 157— 811
178 246— 424

/ - In tbe second period and 
three. The team#were as

Rough House at Cornwall,
Coni» all, March 6.—(Special.)—The Ot

tawa Vies were badly beaten her® to-night 
by a score of 11 to 3. The first half o' 
the match was ragged, and rough. Trip- 
plug and cross-checking was freely Indulg
ed In by players of both teams, and the 
toughness steadily Increased throout the 
first half. It came to a climax Just after 
the opening of the second half. McCourt 
and Throop had a mix-up In fhe comer of 
the rink, and when they came out to the 
centre, the referee says that lx>th Masson 
end Throop struck McCourt. over the head 
and Throop was similarly treated by Runt

1 I Sta
•r! and l. 

scullii 
his I, 
four

on the Tinker, For-

SEX’ENTH R ACE—Prince - Brutus Field 
Lark, Planute.Wrestling Entries.

The annual wrestling tournament of the 
Central T.M.C.A. Wrestling Club begins Ascot Parle Entries. ;
to-nlgh#, with the preliminaries, and to- Los Angeles. March 6 First race steeple-
morrow nlglbt will see the lioys meet for chase, 4-year-olds and upward, short course 
semi-finals and finals. Entries are as fol- —Brennus 152, Decimo 140. Indian II. 135,
Iowa : Thaddeus 125, X’encido 125.

116-lb. class—C. Mathews, F. Duggan, Second race, selling, 4-yenr-olds and up- 
O. B. Sheets. J. 8. Ferguson, A. Armor. ward, 7 furlong»—Gilpin 110, Henry Waite 

125-lb. class—R. G. Baker, W. H. Samu- HO, Rockey 110, Joyner 110. Luckett 107, There was a wild time for a few «-courts
ela. M. XValsh, F. A. Locke. HI Col Cap 107. Willie Gregg 105, Phyz and McCourt was picked yp and carried

135-Ib. class—W. Crawford, 8. Fraser, B. 106, Meddling Daisy 106, Netting 105, Parvo off the Ice. Throop had an, ugly cut and 
Sutherland, T. Baker. 108. et rid not continue playing. 1 and Ruulons

145-lb. class—W.tKennedy, W. Crawford, —Third race selling, 4-year-olds and up- was dropped to even up. Masson and Caine 
A. Martin, R. Reeds, S. A. XVjAn, F. A. ward, 5 fnrlonge—Avalon 110, Ubertluus were ruled off and McCotniSresumcd nlar 
Werden. Î 110, Ero Pyre 110, Merry Sport 107, Cornus for a few minutes, but bficauie so weak

158-lb. class2-A. Martin, D. B. Jamieson, 107, Veritas Vlnclt 107. Mohur 107, Vondola that he had to retire. LiterWbe-nm- un- 
J. Dickson. F. Smythe. 107, Welker 107, Col. B. Palmer 107, Sper- ! conscious and was removed to the Hotel

Heavyweight—S. Colling, H. Thompson, tan 107, Lisbia 105. Manera 105, My Choice Dltu, where he lies ,n a very critical con. 
J. Dixon, F. Smythe, 105, Perdition 108. dltion. The dorters fear Internal bleetllu-

First bout will he called at 8.15. All Fourth race, selling, 4-year-olds and up- Rutilons .came on to replace him and whlbi
competitors must be on hand at 7.30 to ward, 1 mile—Reservation 115, Btilldho 111, the first half had closed with a score of 3
weigh in. Preliminaries will take place to- Gorgalettfe 109, Jetsam 104, Lillie B. 90. to 0 for the Vies, the factory town team 
night In the small gymnasium: the finals to- Fifth race, selling. 3-year-olds and up- scored 11 successive goals and 
morrow In the large gym. J. H. Crocker ward, 1 mile—Bragg 112, Woodthorpe 112, n.ateh.
will act as referee. King of Mist ICO, Revolt 107. Elisabeth F. X’lctorias (3): Goal. Bannerman; point

107. Elmdele 98. Ed. Tracy 95, Stella A- 98. 1 Ryan: elver-point, Masson; forwards' 
Sixth race, selling, 4-year-olds and up- Ttroop, Young, Williams. Chamlierlaln. 

ward. 7 furlongs—Red weed II... 110, J. T. I Cornwall (11): Goal. Hunter; point, 
Kirby 107. Nattte Bnmppo 107. Tattenham llngrworth; cvver.p.ilut, Caine; forwards 
107, Viona 105, Turkey Foot 105, Suivi ta M. McCenrt, D. Smith, McMillan Z Run- 
105, Myrtle H. 106, Thora Lee 105, Lydia 
Wrouseman 108, Respirator 105, Fugnrthn 
100. Rain Cloud 100.

Weather clear; track slow.

the
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.. • *v • • A! ; Stanley Cap Dates Fixed.
Kenora. March 6__At the meeting 6f the

executive of" the Thistle Hockey (Tub in 
the new town hall yesterday afternoon.

2005 i the challenge of the Wanderers of Montreal the XVheat City team would be out of the 
was accepted and dates were wired. Tues- race, and the result of the champlonk-to 
day and Friday of next week being the would hinge on the outcome of the game 
choice of the Thistles, two games to be In Kenora !>etween Portage »-a the X-his- 
played. total number of goals to govern, ties. If Portage defeated the Thistles thev 
The championship game* will be played at would win the Stanley Cup, but should 
home. Kenora win, then lt would toe a tie and

A report from Montreal states that wlheti Hoe-two teams would have to rrfav off
Kenora wère there they agreed to play \ _______ v 3
the Stanley Cup games at Winnipeg owing Northern Ft.,ala To-Night 
to the poor accommodation of the Kenora —rH. „ , , K ’„
Rink. However. Kenora will have the say. Hockey League finals

Tommy Hooper is again back In the -ILI *£.?mh,t aU,Ih.tualLl,treet' 
game and with the team now complete. l^*,,or th? champlon-
wlth the exception of a point ptaver the f~lor dl'Irion and the J. B.
Thistles can be counted on going some, vïrfH^p:„J ln, the fluals nre 
The point player will he chosen this week 1 Thî'6nîr8l 5,u*ine** '"oUege.

Portage la Pratrle defeated Brandon the 1 eharpx.ot 8 0 flock,
other night. 10—7. and are now tip wPh | "”*} t * },*, 2ÏK ^orM> Toronto
Brandon, the Wheat Cltv team winning J”'1.''fleut ** out for the 
the first game, 8-5. Goals counted on the )UD,or champion ship.

COOK REMEDY 00., 'ZWs'.

■

Thomas Had a Slight Adrastage,
Philadelphia, Mnrch 6__Joe Thomas

California had a slight advantage over Wm. 
Melbxty of Boston In their six-round liovt 
before the National Athletic Club ’to-nleht. 
Tlienois dropped Mellcdy In the opening 
rrr.nd with n left to the chin, but Mve lat
ter was quickly on bis feet and rushed to 
a clinch. The fight was unsatisfactory, lie- 
cause of the almost Incessant clinching of 
both fighters.

Nervous Débilite
it andExhausting vita. (the effects «4

early foldes; thurouguly cured: Kiffoey *(■ 
bladder affrétions, Unnatural Dtoewi* 
Syphilis. Phiuioals. Lost or Falllag a® 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleet* and all 4jr 
eases of the lienito-Urlnafy Orgue» a jtf 
clalty. It makes no dlffeicncc who »»• M*
»d to cure yon. fall or write. CoeegJ 
tton free. Medicines sent to any add#*. 
Soars 9 a.m. to 9 p m., Sundays, 4 w 
p m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Rherbn ;rii-*-eOI®,‘» 
"It’S honre dot rb of Gerrerd-streefc

] fiespe,
finlshl 
wa, ,
level:

Bef,
hadwon the ’■Inline 
Sn,” , 
glance

IIol-ALES, WINES o.id LIQUORS
W. J. KELLY

.} round.
The situation of the teams now appears 

to be ns foipsws ;
Should Brandon - defeat Portage In the 

home game this week, all three team 
Portage. Kenora and Brandon—would I* 
tie. earth having lost two games. Bnt Ho
nors and Portage have a match to play In

city to-morrow, when final details 
arranged.. i Hockey Gossip.

TT,Tt,fre'* « letter at The World office for 
W. ^S^Hancock, the hockey referee.

km«._
Umpires—B. Quinn

keepers—T. McLaughlin rnd Dr. Knight. 
R< fere*—Emmett Qnlru, Montreal. Judge 
—E. A. Pilou, Montreal.

and D. Small. Tlnie-
(Fermerly filles*sa for Cesgruve Brewing Cs.) 

Splendid eelseted stock of all the meat popu
lar brand* and careful attention sad prompt 
delivery to all parts et the City.
749 Quean Street West, Toronta

Fheae Now to Kelly, Part 1360.

Call Two Montreal Shamrock hockey pi 
] have each lost the sight of one eye

—___i ■ accidents on the Ice this winter.
p=rVo^« .« *1. ot l.'udsay playing er. Ryan, had an eye literally s

Kenora. and whichever team iwon would I Wanderers want"to*a^raime^gnml^with nuotber^Baxter0^? h^eye so --
P^tag^n^thêlr‘«mi".? HoAee* ^ Tom ÎZÏXL of
Fortage win their game at Brandon, then ' Hodge, the advance agent, will be in the destroyed.

l
Oakland Entries , -----------

San Francisco, March 6.—ITrst race. 4 Fslrbnm. who was tried out by the Capl- 
furlongs—Martin 112. Sand Piper, Macell. t»ls last year and who made good. Is now 
Thomas Calhoun, Billy Pullman, Moastoeck living ln Halifax.6*4

' M
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DONS AT HOME SATURDAY.

The Don Rowing Clnb are giving 
a social smoker on Saturday even
ing next, when Me worffnlp' the 
mayor and memlter, of the city 
council and board of educ 
members of parliament and 
prominent citizens who are patrons 
of the clnb. will be prevent. The 
chair will be occupied by Aid. T. 
L. Church. The Argonaut and To
ronto Rowing Clubs will be repre. 
sented. The function will take 
place In the club’s winter quarters
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XXXXSOiXKXSOOOC HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
WASTE OF TIME Ü Ne* Tw'ti-Scr-w Spim'M of ij.-oo to u.

NSW YORK-ROTTERDAM, ri» B3ULU3V î 
f riling, Wednetdiys ai Kr illlwi li,:.

Noordim .......Marsh i Stat-nlam ....March v
Potsdam.. ....March fl Ryndam ............A#ril 1
Aimtar.lam... Marsh m Noordam.........April U

1',w£Ke.mr'îcr,e New Amsterdam
ir,»o registers! loi., w.fi’ "tou dbritr; n:«:.

R. M. KRLVILLB,
' . , Genfral Paaaaar.v/ Ajre.i:. forait).. >i-

MEANS loaf of rower andin- V 
coire. The Shew Correepon- EJ 
denoe School, 803 Tenge 6t..
Toronto, makes itpâey to save V 
tlm<, todevslotdpower anito 
earn money. Particulate 
about our work' are yours by

this card^eis-ii name and semi K TRIPS ON SHIPS 
toue- . " ' X EUROPEX Name.... ,^........,r............... V ORIENT 5=1,N T»S*, ÂÎ

SÏ££dI— . ........... . X WEST INDIES
XXXXXXXXXXXXX NEWfOUN*LD r&iteVteSVfi

R.M- MBLVILLH, Corner Toarotti ail 
Ade akl« 3ir:e;i

r?

g s “-

§S
rn u
I

b>
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

IBERMUDAHADDON HALL Frodt unknown. malaria Impossible. 
FltUM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twin-screw steamship Bermudian r>yy) 
tons, or steamship Trinidad. 2fl0)' tons 
Sailing 2nd, 4th, Oth, 18th, 18tb, 2»rd and 
""" March.

i ATLANTIC Cin. N. J.
;

end .r on applleatlen.
30th

FOR WINTER CRUISES. CO TO
LBBD8 * LIPPINCOTT WEST INDIE.»cd

17 days' trip. . , .
SPECIAL CRUISE to Barbados, Marti- 

nique. Dominica. St. Kitts, St. Croix, St 
Thomns and Bermuda. ..Sg. ^Trinidad. 301* 
March. For further particulars apply to ARTHUR AHERN1. Secreturv, Quebec 

-nUrhlp Co.. Quebec. N c
' f?W

to
Harness Meeting In Aagnat.

The Dufferiti Driving Club will -give .. 
thrre days' meeting oil Aug. 20. 21 and 
and brive decided to give 4 $1000 »t ike each 
•lay for 2-35 pricers. 2.18 paccrd .nul 2.35 
trottine. Horses eligible may be entered 
UP to April 18.

a

Stea
A.

streets, Toronto. 246

i
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. , 
---------------------------------------- --

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
' ■ '------------------- :--------- ----------------

»?HOM

IfTO THE

For Settle
I - IN

WESTERN ONTARIO 
MANITOBA 

SASKATCHEWAN 
ALBERTA 

How Made and How Reached

MINERAL SPRINGS ■jpill• A A > ‘IS
* —AT—

MOUNT CLEMENS
Leave Tersnto 1.00 p.m., .dally except 
Sunday, in ibreugh parlor cur ; through 
sleeper daily 11.90 p.—

i
ST. CATHARINES Write for free regie. ef

SETTLERS* GUIDE
train service for sett 1er. travelling wl
•took and effects to the North west in---- .—
-and April, with passenger and freight rates.
WESTERN CANADA
west and w estern conditions. 86 pages ot 
information Invaluable to settlers. Useful 
maps and statistic.
time tables £235ÆÏÏ”„“5;
tô Winnipeg and Calgary.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Leave Toronto daily. Comfortable, roomy 
berths at moderate rate. Fully equipped 
with bedding, cooking range and every con
venience. Berthe should be reserved 
(through nearest C.P.B. Agent) at least two 
weeks before departure.

Write today for free books and anything 
you • it to know about the wet and how 
tor ti It. Address X

C.B. FOSTER.
V Diet Pose. Agt-, C.P.ÏL, Ti

Daily service at 9.00 am , 12,01 p.m., 6.00 
p.m., 6.10 p,m.

PRESTON . .

Leave Toronto daify except Sunday, 8 30 
s.ne., 1.00 p m. end 4 00 p.m.

For tickets and Information call at City 
Office; northwest comer King aud Yonge- 
etrci-ts.

AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth—Cherbourg—goat, hameton 
New York, Mar. 18. Apr 13 May 11. 
St. Doris, March 23. April 20,' May 18. 
Philadelphia March 30. April 27, May 23. 
Celtic, 20,004 tods..... April 6, noon; May 4 
Philadelphia - Queen* i. wri — t«tv«co 
Haverford . .Mar. 0 Friesland.. .Mar. 28 
Noordland. .Mar. 16 Westemland.. Apl.ti

TLANTIU TRANSPORT LINE. ite
» 1... New Ter k-Lend on Dlraqt «

Minneapolis... .Mar. 0. Apr. 13.' May 11
Minnehaha...........Mar. 23. Apr. 20. May 18
Meeoba ............... Mar. 30. Apr. 27. May 25 ,
Minnetonka .......April 6, May 4, June 1 '

SHORT LINE
TO

MUSK0KA .DOMINION UNE.
_ .Rayai Mall Steamers.
Portland ta hlvsrpie' - *•«•? in f 

Dominion.. Mar. 9 Canada ....Mar. 23 
Southwark .Mar. 16 Vancouver. Mar. 80

AND

PARRY SOUND
LET LAND LINE. WINTER SERVICE_ B os ton-LI vr no»!.

Devonian ..Mar. 14 
Wlnifredlan.Mar. 20

Canadian...iApril 3 
Bohemian . .Apt. 10 NORTHBOUND

RED STAR LINE. Parry Sound Paswagef 
Waeaige Local

Leave 8.30 A.M 
Leave 5.30 P.M.New Terk—Dover—Antwerp.

.............Mar. 9, Apr. 6, May 4
\A1lrh iS- Anri! & Mav 18 Wa.hago Lecat Arrive 10.00 A.M.
' ... Mar. 'sO^Apr.^ir. May 25 P»rry Sound Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M.

Information, Ticket, etc.. City Office. Corner 
Klngied Torente Street* Main 3179. use

Kroonland. 
Vaderland. 
Finland., 
Zeeland ...

SOUTHBOUND

WHITE SUR LINE.
New Tork-Qu».n*t.wn-Dlv.rp.nl.

Baltic................. '...March 13. April 10. May 8 -----

BfczzS&Via,%l6$ ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
a?;.-.:.--OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICEFym • uth - Cherbourg— Bouthamp’n
Celtic ........................Apr. 6 (noon), May 4
♦Adriatic.____May 22, June 10. July 17
Teutonic .....May 20. Jnne 26, July 21
Oceanic..............June 5. July 3, July 31
Majestic ....June 12, July 10, Aug. 7 
•New, 25,000 tong; has Elevator, 

Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Band.

FINEST AND FASTEST—

reovist. join, u, to uvcrpooi
,^-Qu.^.^we-Dlv.rnon^ Mar-^aturday ^Uhe ChampU.n

................. M*r ®t JTU°6 5 March 18. Saturday.......................Lake Erie
.............Mu 80) Jo'y 3 Mar. 22, FTblay ....... Empress of Ireland

Mar. 80. Saturday ............Lake Manitoba
London direct sailings on application.

riOM MONTREAL and QUEBEC le LIVERPOOL
Empress of Britain 

......Lake Manitoba
Enipres* of Ireland 
;....Lake Champlain

flymric ....
Arabic..........
Republic....
££a mhdithrbanhanaz^>8

From New Tork „
rretic—Mar. 30. noon; May. 9. June 20. ....................
Republic ....... Apr. 20, 10 a.m. May 8. Friday ...

May 11. Saturday..
May 17, Friday ..
May 25, Saturday .

Apply ter our summer sailings.
: ' s. J."8H^HP,

1’ Passenger Agent for Ontario, Candda. Western Passenger Agent An Tonga 
41 King-street East. Toronto. 246 Toronto. Tel. Main 2080. T

Freight Office i 28 Wellington Bast. ------- 1 ‘

.
Frem Beaten.

Beptbllc—March 16. noon.
Canopic—April 10, 8.30 a.m.; May 18. 

Fall particulars on application t#
H. G. THORLBY. ,!

ExcursionDOMINION LINE
; ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

" • V ' —TO—
Nassau, Havana. Tampico, 
' Vera Cruz, Progrès» and 

Mexico City
SOKOTO

MARCH 15th

*Eaillee evaiy Saturday
Montre*! to Lhrerpoe’ in Summer. 
Portland to Llyerpool" Jn Winter.

1‘epnlsr Moderate Rite Servie*
1.5. "CAKADA,” first Çteii, $50.81.
1.5. “DOMINION,’* Fini Cleu,$5$.Jl.

j .. Te Karons in Comfer- 
*42.40 and 148.00 to Llvefpyit. 
f41-00 and 847.80 to Londu 

Oe steeaners carrying enly eat class of 
cabin passenger» l«ecs*4 cia«s|. to whein 
le giten theaceomniedatieu situ ttei lk the 
beet part of the steamer.
Thirdelasepxse us.-«,b>>t11 :i prlnll- 

pal pelete m areas rlritsia *i |iMl; nart v 
sola 2and 4 hirthvsi ni. . .

Fee all informetioh, apply te local 
agent, or

H. G. THOBLBT. Passenger Ageii 
. 41 King St. East. Toronto.

By th;
Palace. Stsamer

Write, wire or call for full information.

*=LDER. DEMPSTER 8 CO
fO YONGE 8T. •f

F hr ne Mein 2930

CLYDE LINE
FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

OHARLB?TON, S O,

JACKSONVILLE,
FLORIDA,

' Selling from NEW YORK 
tour times weekly.

R. M. Melville, Pees. Agent
40 Torepto Street, Opp. Post^ Office. el

Jiamburg-Americcm,
Twin-Screw Passenoer Service.

PLYMOUTH-CHKRBOUnO-HAMBURG. "J
tlUlKslaerin (new)Mar.-# I -ilriels.  Mar. i)

u Sfc'zœïzfax mine mvi su^msiup co.* l,aGnll1t«meW''^ymniium*11 TMe Guj'.* ''«**“*»“* *«• Vfffintal •learnal.iy v.. 

ISitt-CsrltOa Rss.soriat. Ilîlsctr.c Bathi. one T eye Kit an Ka erii wO.
TOURIStBUREAU M*w*U. Jap**. Chi**, rhllippia.

R.F. Tickets, hotel atcommodstlon and geeersl ••A»*<4^ •«relie Sslilsarsals, 1*81* 
information about (o/igs travel. *■< A mat rail au

Trsvl-r.' ChecW. Goer! All Overtht Wortl. SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
HAMBUna-AMERICAN? LIKB v MONGOLIA. . ..

3 -V Bit CAO WAV. N. X1PPOW MARU.
B. R. Drmneilcld, Corner Kin* and UOR,t:.............

Yonge Street»,' Toronto, COPTIC.................

'i

■(

i

., Mareh •
• ..March 18 
... March 26 
.... April 2 

For rates of paeaa.gr one- tun piri.cr 
1er», apply It. M. HHLVILLH, 

Canadian naeeetigw A*ent. TorontoEDUCATIONAL. ’ *

■];

THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDV*

T

Ï -----THE------

FINAL CLEAN-UP DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN COMPANY
X

■\ SIXTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT..
’

. •

'

IOO Men’s and Youths’ 
Suits on Sale for Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at

m The sixteenth regular meeting of the Dominion permanent Loan ___
pany was held at the office- of the Company, on Wednesday. March 6th, 1907. 
A large number of shareholders were present The President, the Hod. J. 
R. Stratton, occupied the chair, Mr. F. M. Hollrid. Manage#, acting âs Sec
retary. The President presented the following Report of the Directors for 
the year ending December 31st,

Your Directors herewith submit the Sixteenth Annual Report ot the Do
minion Permanent Loan Company, together with a statement of the accounts 
for the twelve months ending December 31st, 1906, duly certified by the Audi
tors, both as to the correctness ot the accounts and the satisfactory result of 
their Inspection of the securities of thè Company.

Your Directors are pleased to state that full employment has been found 
for the funds of the Company during the past year, the demand being amply 
sufficient to call Into requisition the available funds of the Company.

During the past year the Company has declared and paid dividends amount
ing to $69,682.08 and has t arsferred $30,000.00 to the credit of thé Réserve Fund 
of the Company ; besides paying such dividends and transferring the above- 
mentioned amount to Reserve ^Und, and writing off of office furniture and 
premises $1000, there remains to the credit of Profit and Loss for future dis
tribution $18,737.40.

All of which Is respectftifiy submitted.

Irish, Scotch and French Athletes 
Kick - Aftermath of Roch

ester Bout.

Gom-m.
r . i

I
I 1906:

Scotland, France and Ireland are troubled 
over tide way the English Intend to conduct 
the Dlymplc games uext year, and even 
thus early the British Olympic Association 
has its hands full trying to explain the 
things which are objectionable. With 
Frapce the trouble started when It was 
learned that England would ruu the wlnole 
show without any outside aid, and that re
presentatives from other countries would 
not have a word to say as to the selection 
of events, which, after all. Is the mala 
thing. This hit France, especially Baron 
lNerre de L'onUertin, wuo, n nutl-mg else.
Is responsible for lue «leu of tue Olympic 
revival. No such thing as a kick from 
Scotland was dreamed, of by the British.
Olympic Association, but It Is there, ana j

us iSlSl.'di?Slelemenl #1 Account 1er the Year Ending December 3Is!. 1906.
Brtijnu team. ASSETS.

Slugularl yeuough, Ireland has made no 
kick y,t over tne met lUat Its atialetes will 
have to compete on the team from Great 
Britain, but it Is jus now probable that 
owing to a disagreement of tne Gaelic A.
A. and the lnsu A. A. A., the Gaelic men, 
wuo are the cream of tne Green Isle, may 
not compete at all. "Then, In that case, 
what could compete of the 1 risjmen would 
l>e of little or no use to England, Such 
men as Leahy, O'Connor and Bresnanau, 
the crack Jumpers, and Barrett, ltyau and 
Klely, the weigtu-putters. are all Gaelic 
men and would be debarred—that is, It the 
existing difference Is not patched up. At 
present the aUellc A. A. does not recognise 
the ruling of the Irish A. A, A., and vice 
versa, but at Doe lust meeting of the Irish 
A. A. A. a committee was appointed to Ux 
the breach.
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RY J# R. STRATTON, President.

¥1 Selling buits at- $7.50 that 
are worth from $12 to $20 
in the regular way is cer
tainly “going come ’’ It 
established a new record in 
Toronto far giving good 
value* There ere just one 
hundred of these stylish, 
well-teilered, up - to - date 
Suita We want this sale 
to make a clean-up .of the 

v en tire let and have marked 
to sell at 7.50 in erder te 
do so. Big shipments of new 
geedi will be along shortly 
and we imi^t have room for 
them. Med- ef *11 propor
tions can get fitted at tliie 
sale ns we h*ve all sizes 
from 33 to 50. Come early. 
First choice may not be 
beat choice, but it ensures 
yetir getting exactly what 
you went.
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Mortgages and other Securities
Real Estate ............... ................................
Office Premises and Furniture .......
Sundry Accounts . ...........
Imperial Bank and Cash on Hand .,.

............. $2,9861958 61
38,566 04

....... 10,666 00
............  7.812 68
............. 57,539

^3,101,442 88
LIABILITIES.F TO THE PUBLIC:

Deposits and Accrued Interest .. 
Debentures and Accrued Interest.

$ 168,385 01 
1,477,092 18

feV'- ,'XV
VUSES i*

iLvX $1,635,477 19 
1,465,965 69Surplus—Assets over Liabilities

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS:
On Capital Stock ...
Contingent Fund ..
Reserve Fund 1 i. ...
Unclaimed Dividends 
Dividends payable January 2nd, 1907 
Balance of Profit and Loss.................

yiif i $1,179,065 78 
/ 6,964 68

230,000 00 
60 07 

32,147 76 
18,737 40

Considering the proportion of holes In 
most golf courses which can he reached 
with a single shot from the tee, It Is curi
ous how seldom a hole Is done In

We all know doe story—but it Is good 
enough to bear repetition—of the man do
ing the hole up the cliff at Biarritz lu one 
stroke and giving his cuddle five francs.

The green Is out of sight from the tee, 
and on the following day 27 men ci 
one after another, each having do 
hole in one, and each having given hIF cad
die five francs, A comparison o'f their ex
perience» suggested sad suspicion that a 
small boy had been situated on the gieen 
of that hole with the object of puni 
the- hole any ball that came up at 
It, who then bid himself over the other 
edge of he peninsula.

Tommy Ryan had a shade the better of 
every round of the contest with Hugo 
Kelly In KOtihester. He departed from his 
usual custom of allowing the otoen-tellow 
to force the Issue, and was after Kelly 
from the tap of the gong la every round. 
After the light Ryan explained that he 
could not land a knockout because Kelly Is 
a mighty clever man, and he covered up 
his vital points so well that they could 
not be reached. Ityan said after the tight 
that, with the exception of Jack O’Brien 
and Kid McCoy, Kelly was the best mau 
he had ever met.
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: $1,466,965 69-tii
bus."
Aryhind." 

1 Clover."

ekeA- $3,101,442 88
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT—

Balance brought forward December 31st, 1905 
Less credited to Terminating Shares ........

M'i

1 ...$ 19,099 89 
. . : - 3,979 48

Intomg
all near

$16,120 41l Interest, Rent, etc., pfter payment of Expenses, including Salaries 
Directors Fees, Government Taxes and Fees ............ES 4 PLASTIC FORM 

CLOTHING PARLORS,
186,376 65

j I . $201,497 06j
I*. APPORTIONED AS FOLLOWS:

Interest on Debentures and Deposits
Written off Office Furniture............
Dividends .j...........................................
Transferred to Reserve Fund!!!.... 
Balance, Profit and Loss ............

...$ 82,177 58 

... 1,000 00 

... 69,582 08 

... 30,000 00 
18,737 40

.p AUCTIONEER., 93 YONGE ST. <1 DOOR NORTH OF SHEA'S) 
A. JOHNSTON, Manager. V,

A
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There were 1500, men and three women 
at the contest. Two of the women wot» 
the regulation female attire, Including large 
picture hate, but the third wore trousers. 
She occupied a seat at the v*iy rings.de 
and smoked clgarets and drank whisky as 
often aa the man with Her bought. The 
man spent money like o sailor, keeping two 
waiters busy bringing drinks to the woman 
and two other men In his party, aud tip
ping thé waiters $1 and $2 a throw. The 
woman was an admirer ot Ityan-», 
offered to bet any part of $(S(kk) that the 
Syracusan would win. Before the main 
bout started, however, she was carried from 
the building In a maudlin condition, bey 
'heir stringing down her back; her slouch 
hat left deserted, and her raincoat trailing 
In the dirt. The tw6 other woiben occupied 
seats In the gallery.

$201,497 06W. WEBB, PROMISING SCULLER,MAIN 2116
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATS.

. xf* t6Me lxamln!d tbyCash transactions, Receipts and Payments, affect- 
ilst^igoe^nfrw»fAnd fh8etS!S**,InVeetI»eotkAf the year ended December
have also exarJnL ^ Z ln g00d order «« Properly vouched. We

T- 1 . *“<ned the Mortgages and Securities, representing the Assets 
a d Investments set out in the above Account, and we certify- that they were 
In possession and safe custody as on December 31st, 1906.

(Signed) HARRY VIGBON, F.C.A. 
(Signed) W. B. CAMPBELL, A.C.À.

a N w Zialwd Champion Entitled to Match With Towns—Dc- 
, scrip*ion of N w Zaelend Rees.Tt

LES No one seems to dispute The World's . the boat passed him lying on ibis oars in a
j condition which told plainly of total col- 

lagwe, couvinced all that he had been rowed 
to n standstill.

That Stanhury was.very much distressed 
when he stopped Is certain, and that he did 
his l>est as long ns his condition lasted Is 
equally certalu. After easing up Toe vomit
ed freely aud was almost unable to speak.

At the paying over of the stakes, 8tnn- 
lmry wild he had no excuses to make. He 
had been, he pointed Out, 22 years at the 
game. and. now lie had to bow to youth. 
“1 rtm all right," said Jim, "for a little bit 
of a splash, but as I get down the course 
it gets harder. The ollber man was too 
good.”

n mlhazard that the sculling championship 1» 
not llkély tô leave Australia ln the dear 
tutors, Stnnbury's downfall before Towns 
in ip#, hnd then by W. Webb, only a few 
monlbs ago, would Indicate that tl(e 'lat
ter la entitled to meet the world's cham
pion. and these two will most likely figure 
in the nëxt championship race. . A belated 
description of Webb’s victory over Stau- 
hury at Waugnnul for the championship, of 
New Zealahd shows the winner to be' a 
wonder 111 a boat In more ways than one.

* The trqe story of Stnubur.v's defeat by 
ex-amateur Webb early this winter, reveals 
a repetltlon-of the In at Towus-Stiurbury 
Contest. Webb won the toss and chose the 
Inside position, which meant the shortest 

' * course.

EVERY
DAY

i

Toronto, February 19th, 1907. 
a The Report was unanimously adopted

K.arn Company, Woodstockf C. Kloepfeï' iSec^or ôf Traders' Ban^of 'r^' 
H éowan TrFiGGay^,,rfCt0r W,nn1^ ^Ire tosurelcTcomâny Geor« 

' The mSÆn^Æu°™J“COUTer’ aDd R M Hol,and’ To«>nt«x
elecreVpt^SnLTw8KÏmhViclpCrÏîdeLhte H°D' J‘ R‘ Stratt0n wa?

•»

. V, Audlt-
I

Before the bout lteferee McBride an- 
nounuced that it was- to be a champlon- 
ahlp contest. He said Ityan was tbe mid
dleweight champion, and the title went 
with t'ae result of the light, 
nounced that, according to a decision of 
Justice Gayuor of Brooklyn, the club was 
permitted to hold six-round boouts ln which 
no decision could he given unies, there 
was a knockout of the man was disabled.

He also au-•:.

ES! Harry Floyd, Stnnbury's trainer, sa'ltl : 
“Webb Is n better man than we thought 
lie was.” ' *

INC The time recorded (18..%) for ’ the three 
mile* showed how fast the pave was. Tbe 
ftrst mile Is» raid to have been carved out 

-x4h 5 mfnutes 30 seconds, which, if tnle, is 
<1 record in Australasian waters under or- 
(Knety weather (.•onclttions. sSearlea* record 
mile was 5 minutes 32 seconds. In his mem
orable race with Stanhury whilst Towns 
Mod Stanhury put up 5.45, In their lust r.nce. 
uebb had In hLs trials rowed a mile In 
o.45 and three ' miles in 18.42.

Webb held r*i4s own .with- Stunhury from 
etart. a!tho rowing 34 to Staiihtiry’s 

w 4ht* minute. After the first qiiurter 
of a mile Stunhury lengthened ont mid 
slowly moved ahead. At the balf-müle the 
A-uitruIi.in bad Just over a length’s lead,- 

«hot across into Webh's water. Wel>h 
riiiue out into the river to pass on. the out-.

but a few minutes later 
«« own water.
8Uttfo,rr,-Shiu' th!,ce-,Ti"*;ter8 of a nHle A California four-club baseball Iwgiie 
half »n,i a,, ea\ °L,a an<t, a Iooks like the dope. Siaittle uuu hresnoare
mile’ oi.prn th„ W°, lengths ahead at the to uiaw out, anu the Vacille toast League 
au vcômï, showed minute» wMI coidluui w.th San Kraiicm,:,,. Ix* A„-

^ ="d Vak'-’d'' - . ecor, «t P«te,V„,„.
hesrleneil. ? ---------- l'ctérT; (üTix M arch 6.—In an eight-rlnk

Webb had been badlv handicapped by Jake lloltman dispensed some favors with 'competition for the Peterboro-Lindsay Cup 
WVlng .Staubury’» wash', and, further lie lM ci udng regui u«iy one day last wtiex at Lindsay won to-day by 14 points: Four 

*»t tpo close into the willows and’rah u,:kli.Mj. Koeruer was iiueti J5o for break- , Lindsay rinks played here and four l'etef- 
>Mo some projecting willow branches. By luS thc barrier with Un. Schar'C and Mvo- | l.vio quartet» In Lindsay. The Cup has 
“ tlerer txrttcli of his right scull however v“*e r)wlvtd a like dost- wlie.i ne buratj been competed for every year since lass) 
ne managed to avert the danger. A few tUv wtbhlng with Trlunipliaut while nt tael and was won by Veterboro last year, lié- 
'Wonls later he was apparently going l*1»* fw 'he last. suit.; here were:

into another tree. Once again I ... ... • ---------- I’clt rboro. Undsay.
womlerfu: watermanship stood hlm ! Jack Johnson the negro heavyweight J H. Ferguson. K. McFcv

«««I he cleverlv Noticed the lH,K;,“t, has been matched to tight for à G.Hay, ltev< J. W. Wallace
,2?, J«»t escapefl a .snag on tlhe other? l'“,w side bet-that, will total $(11,000 Ur. East wood. W. E. Reese,-

a,. f5° 6e ,oat a couple of strokes. ' | Bm squires, cu.-itnpioii ii.uvywc ight .S-Ruy, »$..............21 J. It. Flavnlle »k 13
an4,in , y h"'1 ncmly three lengths' load. Iof Australia who did not,sail for America A.L.Talbot. , C, B. Terra. ’ 
mein,?0 ■ „ul1 over n winner, as he" wee **c all, in-Melbourne with in six weoks. A.Blade. George B. Real
(*, ,“8.we[l and confidently. He Increased 1”IIT Wreu, ,th« horseman, to to promote S.T.Mtud. Tnornag Gage '
four i.l P?rhl"-,s a little, and was nearly ; J1*'' ira«b. lie has gmirfinteell $20,00.) lor Geo. Giroux, *k..........S W. Mcl.ennaii.sk 14
the I,iré1,i!lls "heud shortly after passing tne tighter» cud of the money,. U-Walkvr. T. R. Wllford.

uair-distance. 4 —. ; ---------- E. B. V’lt gg. ]j# lionkins
the m,??' getting anxious, as he felt Before leaving East I.Iverixxol, Uhl i, yes- Geo. Fitzgerald. It." A." Miller.
tt«i hu ’e8huilng to tell on Mm. and saw torus y, ltvb Utzsilnmons. issued the ml- W . G. Moirow sk... 10 Ur. Walters sk ."4
At ih. younger nlvul wns not yet beaten. Jewing statement; —X received In my mail Jos. Gibson. J. Gray. ’/
eboiit "lll e P°st the gap wns still here revised articles of agreement lor i. y T.Brlghtman. McWilliams \
21' s"»’e dtohnu-e. but «taubnry hnd hat tie with Tommy Burns before the Nn- K-Soffl. Geo. Ewart

• , | none! Athletic Cl* T-hHedelphle. We will C.N.B,orvn,.sk ... .28 J. M. Knowlsln,..
Inidlv Ih -IHI to labor and splash fight six rounds, aim my share of the gross
tioilii.fi ' ''ebb. in response to the en- receipts will be 30 j>er cent., with a suir- 
l*nks nnuC!'! s the thousands on the entee of $5000. We will close the show in 
Stanbarv gradually closed on a few days and I will go Into training on
''ollnn-?!.1' "° appeared to momentarily my farm In Xc-w York. I will do only 11-ht 
tw» knit*, tht loca,;ma" got to within work, as I am already In good shape and 
hmvever " n f bim- 0,1 he went again, j could go Into the ring at a moment's no 
now gamely, altlio roughly tire."
’tw’reach.S "head. Just as the bend
ved, when' ti,».1'* vards frmn home, Battling Nelson, the pugilist, was the
4esnera», 'J—**, *,,a*. every -prospect of a centre of attraction ln the court room 
finishInt- n,,«fUR„e p 'emg witnessed to the where Harry K. Thaw was on trial for his 

seen that 1 Ç°”î ?'ent ”P- ae tt llte ln New York yesterday, oc.-upyin* the 
*«▼«!. "eh > had drawn almost entire attention of the spectators up to the
. Before anr»„„ „ ,. ,, .. I time the defendant was called to the bar

happened „ 0,o’„ fi'fi'e realize what, and Justice Fitzgerald had taken his place 
grimed the fare that "qtd<>l|18 8hout ,pro.' 0,1 lhe bench. X'elson was accompanied by 
« " as he w^s se,M , . I, ,ryJ'n9 his manager. William Nolan, and the two
g,nce »' the ex-. hnmpion of th^wmrRL eeaU )|lst '^hlnd ll,e P>'too.ier.

International Ladle»’ Golf.
London, March 6.—It was announced at 

n meeting of the. council of the Ladles' 
Uôlf Union" here to-ilay that an Interna
tional nmteh would lie arranged between- 
British players nhd the American women 
golfers who lire coming over for the cham
pionship meeting, to be held at Newcastle, 
County Down,- Ireland, In May.

Lindsay Curlers Win Cup.
Lindsay, March 6.—The Lindsay curlers 

den a led Veterboro in the finals for the 
Liiu-et y-Veterbcro Cup by 78 shots to 56.

Veterboro. Lindsay.
W.Fulton. W. Roeulgk.
W McElroy. W, Bretnvur. ,
J .Thompson. A. Watson.
I.Davidson, sk.........15 L. V. U'Coniior.s.25
Held. J. Tilley.
Lung. N. F. Thooirs.
Frost. M. Bisson.
K Hicks, sk............... 11 T. Burke, sk .... 19
U. lfr.ll. * A. Hlgiu-bottam:
G It uilerfi.M. W. Hungerford.
C. Mathews. L. McIntosh.
W 8mlth. sk...........18 G. A. Little, sk .59
A lieggan. J. Ackert.
A.Tallot, F. Can-.
H. Foot. R. Butler.
R.M.AVaddell, sk. ..12 R. Cuthbert, ek.,13

NEW YORK AND RETURN$9II o’clock- : VIA

WEST SHORE R. R.
Buffalo «■ Suspension Bridge

FRIDAY 
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Sportln* -Bli*<iellâ*Dy.
Mr. King ot tile • PhUadeipiuu Cricket 

Club say# the bvwiing and fieiaiiig ot tue 
livruiutUAiis liifc Uvea superb. ile adls 
tout Uley are. tile *uv<iv . iiOfiplCauia and 
bix-rttimauHkv te-am ho cwr uut, and all 
ino visitors are agii^uteu witn their re- 
et*i>lion. ‘jrïtit i'fimuieniiiana me now vu 
rouie tot home.

fromEXPRESS,
Tickets Good 10 Deys.

a:.-Fp t,efWM,ti.0" csU *n er âddr*** L Drago, C»e«. 

dtan Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge Stre.t, Toronto,
returned^to i

!D
Total.................... .56 Total .. ........ 78

Tuesday, the 19th, hexathlon champion, 
ships are held. Evynte'for lioy# 100 yard» 
230 yards, to-oad Jump, high jump s-lii! 
shot put, fence vault.

Events for men: 100 yards, 440 yards 
broad jump, high Jump. 12-lb. shot ‘fence 
vault, rope vault.

All the men's events are open toi any 
registered athlete.

Friday, the 22nd. the annn.il gymnasium 
men's banquet will take place.

Tuesday, the 26th. open Indoor chamflon- 
sUps. Event,: High Jump, pole vault, 8-lb. 
shot. 3-mile race, 1 mile relay, 5 men open 
to all registered athletes. April 2, in min I 
eXh'bltlon. April II, indcor fencing chim- 
ships, singlesl

Suckling & Go.RAU
ct of Melt»
rating preps»- 
id ewer lati* 
nd euettin tbe
ihlete. ,
reels,

We are Instructed by

JAMES C. STRONG,
trUstst,

to offer for sale by public auetlou at our 
wa rerooms, 68 Wellington-street West, To
ronto, at 2 o'clock p.m. on

Wednesday, If arch 13 th,
, —the stock of—

lto
orontI. orTAOW

Amalenre Play,
Nlarch 6.—In the fourth garni 

of the national amateur billiard ebampio i- 
sblp tournament, played at the L'ederkmnz 
Club this afternoon. -Times F. Konklln of 
Chicago defeated Mortimer S. Ro'Ia of 
Philadelphia by a score of 300 to 196. Th • 
store:

Conklin—Total 300; average 9 3-33; high 
runs. 48, 42. $8.

Rolls—Total 196; average 5 11-33; high 
runs, 37, 24, 22.

Women'* Chou Championship.
New York. March 6.—Mrs. 8. R. Bur

ge w of St. Louis, challenger for the wo
man's chess ehampIoLshlp of the Vnited 

-States, made ! three straight bv-day In her 
match with Mrs. C. V. Fry of Newark N. 
J., .the champion. Mrs. Fry won the "first 
game of the series, so the wore now stands 
at 3 points to 1 In favor of Mrs. Burgees 
who needs hnt one more game to win th» 
match. The fifth gam» will be played Fri
day.

..EWAHBWOMEIfc
Vee Big e forbc hargoe.lnfl»mnietio»2
ruatione or olcora*»~ 

muconi niembrsMfc 
Pninleee. snd not mhip 
kpnt or poieonoiis.

Now w. McMullen a co.
mount ronnsT,

Consisting of
General Drygoods ...........
Dress Good» ............................
Tweeds. Coatings, Cloths -. 
Ready-to-Wear Clotlbiug ..
Boots and Shoe»...............
Crockery ..................................
Shop Furniture

$2,283 79 
794 97 
415 01 
775 30 
946 65 

86 46 
57 37

1 ____ c $5.360 18^ One-quarter cash; l0 per cent. 
ÎLJJF1* e”le; , balance two and four
«^.ec,oîuv Zürn^re,t at 6 rer -ut"

• " " ____ ' ■ ' ■

8
^c'lal.^..........07 Total .... ... 39
r our Tcterboro rinks were defeated'at 

Lindsay by 22 points, leaving .that town 
winner by 14 points.

In eiain 

irculsr seat ee
;

l Lintowl Win» Grieve Cap.
LIstowel, March 6.—Ltstowel won the 

Grieve Cnp in the last of home-and-home 
games here to-day by a ecor eof 40 to 22 
The trophy was given by James Grieve ex”-' 
M.P.. for competition between rinks in 
North Perth, and has lieen held by Strat
ford for 12 years. The score to-dny

Strntford— LIstowel—'
F. Close, J. S. Meyers
Eph. Keeler, > G. Melrose, ’
S. Maillon, E. Gabel,
H. Faker,skip..*.. 8 .!. K, Bochmer. sk 16 
A f'rerar, . j. M. Schlnbeln,
W. Miller. « W. Cllmie,
K. C. Turnbull, H. B. Mouphv. '
W. Gllllard, skip....14 J. M. Campbell, g.24

Total.......................22

ebi li tv.
I.,., v.be efiectr <4 

cured: Jiitiuey and 
latuisi Uiac-iirgc* . ! 
st or Falling Mad- 
Gleets and aU dij* 
tnaryv Organs a »P* ietci.ee who Bas fall' 
f or write. Consult*
L ut to any sddreffi 
fn., Sundays. 3- to*

• r re rd-street.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.was :

DIVIDEND.

Canadian Westinghouse Co., Ltd.

Have One 
Doctor

Dr. Chase's Olnt- 
men Ms » certain 
and rtiAran toed 

for each and
___________________ iSMtas
See testimonials in the 

your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get ronr money Dock if not satisfied. ODo. stall 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates tc Co., Toronto.

mentsli a certain ,..A dividend of one and on«-half per cent. 
■ ■■ and guaranteed nH Per cent.) has been declared upon dbe

cure for each and outstanding capital stock of the company,
■ ■ HB___JJJJ7 form of payable April let. 1907, to shareholder» as

Central Y.M.C A Program ■ ■ itching,bleeding of record Mareh 27fh, 1907.

: «tisdsiss srHSB =-SE T, Z .HT
teams take on two teams from Hamilton. DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT. Secretary, Hamllt^Canldaf1907.

will M No sense in running from one doctor to 
another. Select the best one, then stand by 
him. Do not delay, but consult him in time 
when you are sick. Ask his opinion of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral for coughs and colds. Then 
use it or not, just as he says.
We hire ne .sorst, 1 We publish 
th. Ibrnilas of .11 .nr prspuntiou.

final details

Total ................... 40Lrock hockey I>to.v/>£* 
fir lit of cue eye thto 
is winter. One-i>l®f 
literally smashed W. 
Mere, Quebec. *■" 

lhis eye so liadjy ] ' 
tlhè sight of it
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ro*^ ME|V JO!ANNOUNCEMENTS PORI THURSDAY

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at_ll a,m.

Slagle Coart.
Cases set down for hearing before 

the Hon. Chief Justice Unlock:
1. Matheeon v. Robb.
2. Matheson v. Robb.
S. Craig v. Kinch.
4. Craig v. Kinch.
B. Lorlng v.' Cole- 
®- Diehl v, Carritt.
7. Clisdell v. Lovell.
8. Re Welle and Toronto.
9. Copeland v. Business Systems.
10. McCabe v. Preesley.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for ll a.mj;
1. HJermetad v. Crary.
2. Vezlna ». Newsome.
». Courney v. Piggott. -ff
4. Bell v. Saunders.
5. McKenkie v, (Moran.
6. Rathbuil v. Purdy.

Toronto Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for 10 a m.’ The Hon. 

Chief Justice Falcon-bridge.
Qosnell ». Bogatsky.
Heath ». Wythe.
Misner ». Toronto and York Radial. 
Lenchan ». Toronto Railway. 
Ledgerwood ». Patterson.

Toronto Yon-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for to a.m. The Hon. 11 

Mr. Justice’ Clute.
1. Montgomery ». Ryan (to be con- I 

tlnued).
2. Ryan ». Bank of Montreal (to be I 

continued).
3. La Rose ». Temlskamlng.
4- Radford », Boysen.
5. Sapera ». Singer.

„!• Truste and Guarantee », Finn- 
Damages for Slander.

Daniel Cook of the Village ,of Mount I 
Albert has been made a defendant In I 
an action brought against hi pi by John I 
P. Cook, who claims $2000 damages for I 
slander.

iy

main floor.
QUEEN ST- 
SECTION.

STORE CLOSE! 
DAILY AT 
S O’CLOCK.

In
our
sivei
tien.ITH prices so decidedly in your I

I___ I favor, and the stores assurance that
every garment is quality-right every way;1 
you should make ready fof biggest kind of 
buying right through this list Friday.

And you should buy early.
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mine

|

very
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ing.ü■ me
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Need a Suit 7
17.SO, 15.00 and 18.00 Suite for 8.50

Broken lines in English worsteds end Sfcgtch tweeds. 
Handsome patterns in browns a»d gray*. Best of taller- 
ing.

Oui

fa

Raincoat Bargain
12.50 and 15.00 Ones for 7-95

English crarenette—plain gray Or fawn, or stylish 
•vgrplaids. Full length.

of
>

In

Want the'Balance.
The William Davie» Co. have issued 

a writ against William Meld on of Fene- 
lon Township, claiming 8877.75 as bal
ance of an account rendered.

Alienation of Ageetloaa.
Matthew A Haney haa issued a writ 

against James Jamieson of Toronto 
Junction, claiming $1000 datnages for 
alienation of his wife’s affections. } 

-Injured on the Railway. 
KQ|in May and Ellen May are to

gether suing the G. T. R. Co. for un
stated damages for negligence.

Jary Notice Stands. '
Mundett A Sons applied to the mas

ter In chambers to have the Jury no
tice and notice of trial filed In the c: 
tion brought against them by Nixon 
A Son, set aside as haying been filed 
too late. The motian was dismissed 
with costs to the plaintiff in any event.

Doing to Berlin.:
The trial of the action of Bellinger 

against Roschman was set down for 
Toronto, but on application to the mas
ter in chambers an order was made 
directing it to be held at Berlin.

Appeal Dismissed.
Mary Close, on June 22 last was 

riding on a southbound car on 8pa- 
dina-avenue and signalled to stop at 
Division-street. Before she had time 
to alight the car started end she was 
thrown violently to the ground. Not 
only was she seriously injured, but 
her clothes were entirely ruined. She 
sued the company in the county coart 
and recovered Judgment for $200- The 
raiway company appealed to the di
visional court, hut their appeal was 
dismissed with costs.

Wants the Bank to Pay.
Tltteringtpn Brothers applied for an 

order to stay ail proceedings in tnelr 
action against the Distributors Co.,and 
that the Bank of Hamilton l)e directed 
to pay to them their costs of the ac
tion to date. The master In chambers 
has decided, unless the parties 
agree, that the application will be dis
missed with costs in the cause.

After a Policeman.
Lizzie Faille, in October, 1806, recov

ered a Judgment against Policeman 
George Henry Wilson, for 81000 and 
costs. An order was issued making the 
corporation of Toronto garnishees. A 
cheque covering Wilson's salary for 
February had been made out by the 
city treasurer and was on its way for 
delivery to Wilson at the police sta
tion, which was intercepted by a tele
phone message. The cheque was not 
delivered and Is now in the hands of 
the city solicitor. Application has been 
made to have the attaching order made 
absolute, and the money paid over* to 
Lizzie Faille. Judgment was reserved- 

Wanted a Mandamus..
was made before 

Hon. Chief Justice Muiock for an order 
of mandamus compelling the chair
man of the Electrical Construction Co. 
of London to declare George Kelly, 
Thomas Deciey and Edgar J. -»lfton and 
C. N. Slfton elected to the board of 
directors, and for an injunction re
straining the directors from dealing 
With the stock, assets, etc., of the com
pany. The court directed the adjourn
ment of the motion to the trial at Lon
don on April 2: defendants undertak
ing to carry on the business in the 
usual way and not anything beyond

Save on Trousers
2.30 and 3,00 Pairs for I.69

Neat stylish patterns in medium and dark colored 
worsteds.

% - st

A1 » N.

Smoking Jacket?
These 12 50 to 20.00 House Coats far 7.30

,7el brocade» and fine camel hair cloths. A very 
seldom Oner*

i.,

A
iV,

Great Fur Buy '
65.OO Fur-lined Coats, 42.50

- Hats Priced to Leave
I.3O to 2.50 Hats for 69;
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Smart Tweed Hats w
. 1 00 and 1.2s Hate for 49c

-■ Underwea?Saving
1.00 to 1.50 Oarmante for 79c
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New White Shirts?
75c and 1.00 Shlrta for 50c
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Colored Shirts
73c and 1.00 Kinds for 59c
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Neckwear at Half
25t N cktleo, Friday for 12 i-ac

Medium-width four-In-hands; neat fancy 
b as plaids ; satin lined- y
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Linen Cuffs Less
18: Cuffs for 12 i-ac a pair

to Ii¥nk ,hape : r°und and corners ; sizes 9$
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THURSDAY MORNING6
TBS TORONTO WORLD]

PUBLIC OWNL SHIP LEAGUE.

1
THE TORONTO WORLD all material advantages. With the un

restricted freedom of trade. and inter
course guaranteed by the treaty of 
union, it was natural to fear, however 
stringently the church and law# of 
Scotland were safeguarded, that the 
Inevitable pressure of a wealthier, 
ttiore advanced and more populous 
community would ultimately sap the 
nationality and efface the personality 
of the"

11 IAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA^A%VV^NNV\
A Metalag jtowefgyr

Telephone—private exchange 
department*__Mala

SUBSCRIPTION BATHS IN ADVAN 
One year Dally, Sunday Ineteded ....$ 

the, Sunday included . 
entas, Sunday Included 

one aieoth, Sunday included
Oae year, without Sunday ...................
mz mehtha, witheut Sunday ......... ..
lour month*, without Sunday...............
'ibree months, without Sunday...........
one month, without Sunday ........ —-
, I’hete rates include postage efl 
<-*■•**. United States or Great Britain.

They glee include free delivery Is »*J 
vert ef Toronto or euburbe. Local agents 
ïJiftot every town end village of Ontarle 
*1» include tree delivery at the above 
‘alee.

Special terme te agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- 
ivrtimng rates on application. Addreaa 
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Toronto, Canada.

a
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year.
connecting all

%i I approve the fermstlen ef s publie ownership league and 
ti prepared to give the movement my earnest and personal 

support.
Six men 
Three)

-

sioo
1.40 -4

> Nemo1 1.00 • •)• 444004004404 go re • • ee 0 e • a 4 • • 4 4poorer and weaker country. 
And in these dejse stateemen had 
learned that ardent

.75a "X-/.25 hot Address .local patriotism 
was quite compatible with loyalty to 
a common flag. Yet it was the con 
ceestong made to Scottish 
pride and temper that ldtd 
foundation for a true and sympathetic 
.union of hearts than any merely paper 
Agreement could have done.

For the feared disappearance of Scot
tish nationality did not come. The fact 
that Scotland — 
pie regarded with

?l Fr|en4e of public ownership at To- Saturday night of this week, 

route Junction have taken up the Curry is thoroly Interested in his

ago, and there was no trouble in ae- Controller -Hocken. and a treat Is 
curing many signatures. It was pre- therefore In store for those who at- 
ten ted to the mayor and arrange- tend. It is fully expected that there 
«touts have been made for a mass v1H be a very large turnout* Satur- 
ireettng in the council chamber on day night was ch<*em to give an op- 
Friday njght, March 16. Mayor Baird portunlty to the large number of com- 
wil! preside, and there will be several n erclal travelers and others who are 
speakers. The Toronto organisation of necessity out of the city during the 
committee will attend the meeting, and week, some of whom have expressed a 
assist with their advice in forming a desire to Join In this work.
Toronto Junction League. A meeting of the organization com-

J. W. Curry, ex-crown attorney, mlttee will be held on Saturday af- 
has kindly consented to take the place lernoon of this week to continue the 
of Mr. D. C. ’Hossack, who was ex- arrangements for other meetings, 
-pected to give an address at the or- Probably East Toronto will be or
ganization meeting of the South To- ganlzecl next week but the date has 
ronto League In Bt. George’s Halt on not been fixed.

Mr.I national 
a betterfi

BAMIIZTON OPTICS—
'•-vel Blech. Nerth Jemee esd Merrick 

•treets. Telephone H5.
Welter Harvey, Agent

i 1 was poor and her peo- 
averelon and a 

of contempt by her more 
prosperous and civilized neighbor, 
vented the Influx of Englishmen. 
Scotsmen flocked into England, giving 
point to the gibe- of Dr. Johnson, that 
every Scottish highway led, and 
footprint pointed, southward.’ 
plant of Scottish nationality might 
have proved less vigorous had it not 
been, tor the advent of Robert Burns, 
whose poetic genius alone would 
scarcely have made him Scotland’s 
best loved son and the voice of her 
people. The poet’s tongue, the. pa- 
troit’s soul were alike his. 
gether made him the darling of his 
countrymen and’the inspiration of hie 
country’s continued ■ independent life. 
His work had an important political 
outcome, tho that had to wait long for 
recognition and Its ' moral was slow in 
being learned.

!
measure

pre-
Butidrhrtleemente cod setose rictlons ere 

«5» received tore ■■F responsible silver, 
rising sgency in toe United Ststee. eto.

The World oen be obteieed st the fel- 
lowing news stands:
SnrrgLo, N. Y.—Ns»« stand Rllleott* 

•Sears; news stand Mein end Ntegare- 
“ afreets; Sherman, 686 Math-street. 
CHICAGO, ILL—P.O. News Co.. *17 Deer 

born-street.
DETROIT,

■ end all sewt stands,
J,j£LIf,AX-_Hellf»x Hotel paws stand. 
7-06 ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel end 8t. Lew. 

rence Hell; ell new* stands end new».

TOR—Rt. Dennis Hotel and Hotel- 
toff news «tend, 1 Park Row.
TTTAWA—Despatch *ed Agency Co.; ell 

,,*w, «frtofia-
.^UTR EC—Quebec News C».
ivi’vviSon I*J*-~ll**!rto»nd * Dobevtr. 
lYINNJPRG—T. Baton Co.; T. A. Mete- 

I to*; John McDonald; 
i "«we stand.

All RsHWar

t
I : 1

» every 
Still theim-

■:
Vs I the state. Besides, It Is dlreçtly con

tradicted by the fact that the suc
cess of, the loca) option movement la 
attended by a direct loss of revenue to 
each of the die 
tor its adoption.

The usual attempts are being made, 
by the supporters of the late Liberal 
administrations, to turn the existing 
situation to party advantage. Much 
capital is being made of the fact that 
with the change of government legal 
business in the licensing court, form
erly altogether In the hands of Liberal 
lawyers, is now apparently a preserve 
for Conservative practitioners. But It 
may fairly, and must indeed necessar
ily, be presumed that he motive for1 
the change of patronage was due to 
the experience gained by the trade 
during the regime of the same Liberal 
administrations, the Immaculacy of 
whose record, in connection with the 
licensing system, the people are suave
ly expected to assume. Inferential 
whitewashing of this sort to too in
genuous tor anything. During the 
Ross administration the system, like 
the civil service, was freely Used to 
'maintain the Liberal government in 
power, and if the then premier betray- 

°ed some symptoms of an eleventh 
hour repentance, it was too late to 
undo an evil which could at any 
ment have been suppressed. If 
cent events have satisfied Premier 
Whitney that the only safe and re
liable line of policy to the entire sep
aration of the licensing board* fro In 
controversial politics, he will simply 
be doing what bis predecessor ought 
to have done, and would have done, if 
the claim put forward by the organs 
of his party was founded on anything 
else than a ddslre to make a little 
sorely needed party capital.

WHO GETS CAPITAL STOCK ?MICH—Wolverine News Co.,
-I Senator Mitchell Thinks Parlia

ment Should Have Information.

tricts that have voted .1
1 [. Ottawa, March 8.—The eenate rail

way committee this morning reported 
the Huron and Ontario Railway bill, 
altho R, G. Code objected on behalf 
of the Ontario government. Ae the line 
Was yfentlrely in the Province of On
tario he held it should be left to On
tario to be dealt With. ;*

S- F, Kilgore, the promoter, stated 
that what

These to

ri
■

Hotel EmpireI
eMnitff

Now. local patriotism 
to no longer deemed a menace. Rather 
is It welcomed and fostered and the 
new Imperial conception, which is its 
direct result, holds within It 
tentlailties, not tor the British 
only, but for the world.

was asked was power to 
construct somer-branches. The $11,000,- 
000 bonds had been underwritten, he 
•aid,‘and Senator Lougheed pressed to 
know who had got $8,000,000 capital 
ftock which Mr. Kll-hpre acknowledged 
had been largely given as bonus to 
bond purchasers. Senator Mitchell said 
parliament had never -made a prac
tice of requiring such information. It 
would be very interesting, however,and 
the same information should oe ob
tained from railway enterprise® in fu
ture. For instance, it had been report
ed that Lord strathcona had got 
stock at exceedingly reasonable ngures.

In the banking and commerce com
mittee this morning the bill to incor
porate the Central Canada Manufac
turers’ (Mutual Fire Insurance Co. was 
again discussed. J. Howard Hunter, 
superintendent of insurance for Onta
rio. wrote that the company could not 
be registered In Ontario unless the or
dinary deposit exacted by the Do
minion government was made, and 
E. P. Heaton, for the company, offer
ed an amendment whereby a deposit 
of $20,000 would be paid at ouce arid 
the remainder within a term of years, 
according to the growth of the contin
gent liability of the comAtvny. D’Arcy 
Scott of Ottawa* for tiVAgents- As
sociation of Manitoba, opposed the bill 
on the grounds that it «ought to evade 
the provision for deposit.
, Mr. Fielding moved that the $50,000 
deposit be made on the issue of the 
license, and this motion was carried.

LBT'R HAVE A BIO MEETING.
The member for South York Is hav

ing a A-ther strenuous time these 
‘lays. At one time he is up against 
'the organized opposition; at another 
time the organized Indifference 'of al
most the entire house of 
The great bulk

;
1 vast po- 

emplre

:

LIQUOR LICENSES.commons, 
of these members 

seem» to be more concerned in side
tracking his propositions than in any 
other object. Nothing else occupies 
them. You would think that the ma
jority of both parties had command 
from the electors to resist to the 
death any attempt at the assertion 
of public rights, any attefnpt to 
better treatment for the people by the 
railways or any attempt to secure the 
due enforcement of law in this coun- 

There is one clear-cut rallying 
cry that seems to b< heard àt Ottawa 
these

I Like the civil service the licensing 
authority ought to be not only inde
pendent of political Influence, but be
yond even the suspicion of it. More 
than almbet any other board it ought 
to be strong and free and composed 
of men whose position, character and 
public, spirit enable them to 
mand respect and confidence. Such a 
board, even under adverse circum
stances, might be trusted to admin
ister the liquor laws with that 
age and impartiality

some

-

com-

I; secure

s 1
cour-; I try. necessary for 

their efficient enforcement. But so 
long as it to so placed that the re
sponsibility for the proper discharge 
of its duties is shared or controlled 
by any other authority—even the gov
ernment itself—the door is opened—if 
not for actual interference—at leas: 
for its suggestion. But the public in
terest requires that

%I

d^ys, and that is to fight the 
member ÿor South York at every turn. 
Busily assisting these representative 
men in parliament are the bulk <rf the 
daily newspapers; they, too, are In 
the organization. If they can misre
present the. situation, if they can 
ignore the issues, If they can make 
ridicule out of them, they are only too 
anxious to join in the chase.

II
-
«

s power and re
sponsibility should go together, and a 
situation
either for the exercise of secret in
fluence or of temptation to allow it 
weight, ought not to be permitted to 
continue.

BUYSlhORSE EXCHANGE.which offers opportunity,I And yet the member for South York 
seems to be holding his own and mak
ing somp headway and apparently re
ceiving the commendation of almost 
the whole of the people .of Canada in 
spite of press and politician. .

In the meantime ope thing is forc
ing Itself upon the minds of the 
pie of Canada, and that is that the 
Mien they have sent to parliament do 
riot for some reason or other represent 
them. It will not take the people muph 
longer to act upon this growing 

- vlction, anâ to come to the decision 
that the representation in parliament 
must completely change, that the old 
methods and the old alliances and the 
underground manipulation must disap
pear, and that the best way to secure 
this end is by an almost complete In- 
(usiop/^f new blood. The people have 
the cur^, and they will find a way at 

the next opportunity of getting a 
larliament that is more in sympathy 
with public views-.

One way to begin the work is for 
Jbe public to hold meetings and to ask 
their representative men, and the 
newer and younger men who are am
bitious. to say where they are on the 
newer issues: but as long as the public 
to humbugged by the men who misre
present them and who studiously 
avoid coining before them to talk over 
the politics of the country, so long 
will this thing continue. Call a few 
meetings and see what a hunting of 
hole# there will be.

A good big meeting in Massey Hall 
.after the session, or,better still, on a 
Saturday night, before the session is 
over, would be quite an eye-opener.

»• i
CksrlM Berne Conclude» the Pur

chase of Jervle-St. Competitor.
THE DOMINION PERMANENT.

The Canadian (Horse Exchange on Jajç- 
vto-etreet has been taken over by The 
Repository.

The deal was concluded yesterday 
by Charles Burns

The annua! general meeting of the 
Dominion Permanent Loan Company 
was held in the company’s offices yes
terday with a good representation of 
shareholders, Hon. J. R. Stratton, 
president, presented the report of the 
directors. This showed a surplus of 
assets ever liabilities of >1,465,865,68, 
as against a surplus of $1,453,428.42 
the previous year. The net earnings, 
with the balance carried forward from 
last year, amount to $201,497.06. Af
ter deducting from this amount the 
interest on deposits and debentures, 
and writing $1000 off offlibe furniture 
and paying dividend» of $69,582.08,there 
remained a balance of $48,737.40, of 
which $30,000 was added to the re
serve fund, making it $280,000, leav
ing a balance of $18,737.40 for further 
distribution.

Hon. Mr. Stratton, in moving the 
adoption of the report, made reference 
to the standing and prospects of the 
company. He also referred especially 
to the outlook for profitable loaning 
operations in the Canadian Northwest, 
where rail-stay extensions, followed by 
great agricultural developments, had 
created a demand for» loans at high 
rates of Interest to assist farmers 
in the erection of buildings and other 
farm in provements. This state of af
fairs would help materially to profit
ably employ the available funds of 
the company.

D- W. Karn of the ,Kam Piano and 
Oigan Company, Woodstock, vice- 
president, seconded the motion for the 
adoptleti of the report, which was car
ried»

It is said with some authority that 
the ' government contemplates a 
vision of the licensing law and the 
reconstitution of the 
ministration in a form which will 
sure its pomplete political Indepen
dence. This surmise, The World hopes, 
is corrept, and, if so. Premier Whit
ney will add another to " the 
excellent measures which have al
ready distinguished his 
As far as can be seen the weakness 
of the present System does not lie 
in the enforcement of the regulations 
governing the' liquor trade, but in the 
method of granting licenses and in the

un-

re-

of Burns A Shep
pard of The Repository. . Thb change 
takes place at once and - the new pro
prietor» will conduct to-day’s sale at 
the Jarvis-street exchange, 
continue to be used.
, Tito exchange has been in business 
for about 15 months, with E. Carroll 
as manager.

Sales will be held at each place on the 
Usual days, Mondays and Thursdays at 
the exchange, and Tuesdays and Fri
days at the Repository.

To-day at the Canadian Horse Ex
change, 100 horses of all classes—heavy 
draughts, express, general purpose, 
driving and saddle horses—will be of
fered tor sale.

The high reputation which Burns A 
Sheppard have acquired in the con- 

Repository le a guarantee 
that the branch at the Exchange will

»,m5,naered ln Rto *ame way, and that 
eattofaction will be given to sellers and 
buyers alike.

II board ot ad-peo-
en-

•• ?

which willEl
f con-m many

government.

IIHI I

1111:1
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consequent appearance of large 
earned Increments which are created 
by the action of the state, but from 
which the state does not benefit to the 
extent It ought. What the government 
is believed to contemplate is the asser
tion of the time limit of licenses and 
their offer by auction to the highest 
bidder, whose qualifications are satis
factory to the board. The proposal Is 
one that has been frequently mooted, 
and’no objection can be offered to it 

^except that the increased 
which must necessarily follow, will 
make it more difficult to secure the 
abolition of the liquor traffic. This 
contention la not a valid answer to the 
argument that artificial values cre
ated by the state itself properly be
long to the state, and it practically 
amounts to a reflection upon the elec
tors, whose votes direct the policy of

L
iIJ

RAILWAYS FACE DAMAGE SUITS
®*F-B- and O.T.R, Asked to Fay Dam

ages Arising Ont of Wreck».

Suit tor*>gooo damages has been 
stituted by the widow of p. c. Frank 
Blackwell,, against the C. P. R. He 
was killed in a wreck at Azilda Last 
toll. Damages for his personal effects 
and the price of his railway ticket are 
akso asked.

:

Inrevenue,fll 1

-’s

the wages of sin.
Edwin and Ellen May have entered 

action against the O. T. R. tor inju- 
es received by Mrs. May in the

Bishop Du Moulin, in his noonday 
sermon at st. James’ Cathedral, yes
terday, referred to the Thaw trial,
saying:

“The reports of this trial, with all 
its filthy details, have -been read with 
an avidity which is amazing, witH an 
appetite -that I® terrible to contem
plate.

“Newspapers have attained an 
ormous circulation for ®o other reason 
than that t-'

wreck at Guelph last week.m
DECLINES NEW YORK CALL.

Montreal, March «-—A deputation of 
Niew Yorkers a few days ago invited 
the Rev. Dr. Robert Johnson of the 
American Presbyterian church to a 
New York Presbyterian church, 
declined.

1 TOT—1007.
Two hundred years ago to-day the 

treaty of union between England and 
jfj Scotland was signed. It closed a long 

I period of fierce contention and conflict 
which then threatened to take on a 
new lease of life, and the best states
men of both countries recognized that 
It was Imperatively, necessary to end 
them forever. The accomplishment of 
their object, In face of the unpopular
ity of the proposal among the Scottleh 
people, was not easy, nor were the 
methods commendable. But ratifica
tion was at last obtained by a vote of 
110 to 69 and as Scottish Parliament 
parted for the last time and passed 

■ along the quaint High-street of Edin-, 
burgh, there came the pathetic and re
gretful comment: "There gangs the 
end o' an auld sang." Yet it also 
meant the» beginning of a new and even 
more significant cycle of song.

Altio the terms of union 
orahle to ' the smaller and weaker 
country, that had gained and kept its 
independence at large cost and thru 
many vicissitudes, the outlook could 
met but cause disquietude to Scots
men who prized their nationality above

F8' !

SWEET
CAPohai

en-
He

, ... , . contained full reports
of this d-isgusrjng case, and have -been 
bought withk. 
with a dilig 
never thinictof 
Bibles.

If this -must be so, and at every 
corner, and in every street car, these 
things must be gone into, for God’s 
sake lei it teach us this lesson, that the 
Judgments of the Almighty fall more 
swiftly and with certain doom, upon 
this class of sin. than upon any other, 
and that no riches can sahe from His 
unerring Judgment."

!
R. D. GUNN TO SUCCEED .O’MEARA.

Ottawa, March 6.—Judge Gunn of Or
illia to stated to be the new Junior judgy 
of Oarleton in succession to the late 
Judgg O’Meara.

n eagerness, and read 
h men would 
ng to their
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Letters la Evidence,

In the suit of Peter Ryan against the 
Bank of Montreal and J. D. Mont
gomery for >60,000, and Montgomery’s 
counter suit against Ryan for >12,000. 
the evidence yesterday Included the 
reading of a number of letters. Inabil
ity to produce some led Justice Clute 
to say that there seemed to be s stud
ied repression of some of them. Wit
ness in conclusion admitted that llr. 
Fowler, M.P., was indemnifying him 
for the costs of the action.

1
? ITALY CHECKS EMIGRATION.

, M*rch 6-—The government has 
forbidden the admission Into Italy of 
foreign circulars urging peasants to 
emigrate, especially to the United 
States.Cigaretteswere hon-

Every Day
Until April SO. there are special one
way rates in effect to points In Cali
fornia. Montana. British Columbia, 
Oregon. Utah and Washington via the 
Grunk Trunk. For full particulars as 
to rates and routes, call on Grand 
Trung ticket agent*.

It never gets damp or lompy. 
Each oyffaj <hy. Ml of. «h-life. 
That's why particular people
WINDSOR SALT.
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THE WEATHER THOUSANDS PAY TRIBUTE pillow of 
and ling
ther,” from Dr. Acland and Mr*. 
Johnston; an anchor of white carna
tion* and maidenhair fern, from Cbm- 

t „ . pan Ion. Court Lady Aberdeen, No. «00:
Orator’ del,vered the funeral or- % wreath Of pink roeee, white carna

ge wee one time In a man’* ca- 'Sln  ̂^Talant ££

wonic  ̂from the executive council, of Baetev
fr?endg anfl thèntnub?lp^*kle?*.wt0a«1^!l and caI1a llltee and whtt® carnation», 
iT722„afd with 'Our Beloved Leader" in purple

iS^SWlSreS; "f'ÜUiwT""♦ rtf —w. f“ SSSiT^Sa.-
in* 016 Insignia of etar, crescent and revealed at thif thn^ ttue®tioned *nd «word, In White carnation», pink roses 

"It would be lrnnniuibl» to niutmnt white blade, with purple handle of 
_ Snn- orchid*: a star from Toledo (Ohio)
xo rev lew OUT dcfld friend s life in "tilis iniu'fibfd **T tfn'* u>npi. _nbrief occasion; It was a life so full ;ot ZnT h^vento crown w*lf won * •
tireless activity, of endeavor, of Infl- I tovlnr and htort^Alt svmMthv*U«
%zixz " «.“Sûr f-om"

STSer around hi? ^ Canada, of white carnations, lilies of
common grief end say How good a lh?0ng green ribbon*too>?“^tèsaTàr^ 
man he was.' If we measure the worth af mié/of the valley 
of a man's life by the good that he ac- °£ and swe^/ïeT,■ I
complishes, and the perpetuity of his im,?'?!!? «1 r. n » wi £ * 1, u lar* 
life work, we can only say 'How good ?l:a l wtUj whlte ®®r*
a man was he * nations anti rose», lilies of the valley,

"Our deed brother was a men <jf hn!ria?rniJifd-15ia8t®rh,iH,**: a
strong personality. There was none ’«Pwh white, sur-
other like him. He was distinctly him- a dove, together
self. He had his strong and cWac- wreaths, bartcets,
terlstlc Interests. He was always in- *at ptngw« aad bouquet* of cut
terested In the poor, the unfortunate, C°urt-wreath :
the sick, and the helpless.. He was a S, “rt i?***^' ,î*r _and
man of strong sympathies, and he was ÎJrs* wreath; Court
a man of Intense loyalty. No man was ÎJ?**”* Morris. N. Y„ wreath-; Judge 
ever more loyal to hto friend*. -Wedderburn, anchor; L. C. Crehan,

"To the man who was true to him, he wreath ; Courts Hope, Dufferin, Vic- 
Would be true to the end. *£?ria' Welcome. Byron, Friendship,

pattern of imitbr.i..*. | Forest City and Joy of London, mag-
„Tn ,a ‘ ,f ???* “ Iniflcent scroll; Supreme Court of Brit-
In these day» of fickleness and i»h Columbia, spray; High Court of 

ĥ* w«» the New York, wreath; London (England) 
pattern of a faithful friend. He wo* a office, pillow., 
simple man with the simplicity which : - • : - ■

" Al1 /^MmL BOARD

pink carnations, pink roses 
of the valley, Inscribed ‘?Fd- THAW’S MOTHERIS64.

JOHN CATTO t SON 
SPRING DISPLAY

JB.2C* Txrap&dlii.f
Meteorological Office, Toronto March a 

—(8 p.m.)—A severe storm is situated to- 
s*ght off the Cape Breton 
moderate depression covers 
States. Fair, cold weather generally pre
vails in Canada, except in Albert* where 
it continues mild.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, xero—16; Atllu, 34—34; Port Simp- 
eon, 30—88; Victoria, 30—64; Vancouver, 
28—33; Edmonton, 33—34; Calgary, 24—32; 
Battleford, '4—30; Qu'Appelle, 12—36; Win
nipeg, 2 below—24; Port ArtSror, 10 below— 
16; Parry Sound, xero—20; Toronto, 12—21; 
Ottawa, 8—22; Montreal 10—24; Quebec, 
6-26; St. John, aero—14; Halifax,*4—24.

Probabilities

>Coatlnaod From Page 1. ■Continued Front Page 1,cyst, and a 
toe Western

still * chance for'her to be good, and 
so on. 'I don’t recall all he said."

Her Voice Agaia Falls.
Mrs. Thaw’s voice again failed. Her 

face flushed and her eyes filled with 
tears. Justice Fltxgerald asked it she 
could proceed.

"It was the first Thanksgiving in our 
beautiful new church," she continued 
“Harry and I went to church and It 
was so crowded we had to ah well back 
under the gallery.

“When the choir was tinging Kip
ling’s Recessional, I heard Harry sob 
and tears fell upon the program he held 
In his hands. I put out my hand and 
touched him. He trembeled all over, 
but I quieted him.

"As we drove home, I asked him how 
he had come to forget himself. He said 
this dreadful thing had suddenly come 
over him, and. If it had not happened, 
«he might have been with us then."

Mr*. Thaw told of Dr. Btngaman hav
ing been called lit and prescribing a 
nerve tonic for her son.

Thereafter, Harry often talked of the 
young woman.

“When did you first learn who she 
was?" asked Mr. Delmas.

She tears* of Evelyn.
"1 think It was In the spring of 

1904. He said she had lived in Pitts
burg, or Allegheny, and'that she had 
gone to New York with her mother, 
where she posed for artist*. He said 
«he had been persuaded to go on the 
stage.

"•Harry returned to Pittsburg in No
vember, 1904. There had been a hor
rible scandal, or at least they "made it 
out a scandal. I remember my ex
pressing my disapproval of his coming 
home In the same ship with the girl. 
•He explained it all to me. He was 
still of a mind to marry her-"

“You have said nothing before about 
his wanting to marry 
ed Mr. (Delmas.

"I must have forgo 
me In November, 1903, - he wanted to 
marry her, but that he. had been frus
trated.

.“He asked me In February, 
1906, to go to New York 
and meet the young woman. In March 
I did so. After meeting the young 
woman we returned to the hotel, and 
Harry asked me If I had any objec
tion to his marrying her. t told him 
It was not necessary for me to give 
my consent. He said he did not want 
"to do anything against my wishes.

Assented to Marriage.
“Then I said I was perfectly will

ing. I did afterward make one con
dition ; not to prevent the marriage— 
but I told Harry that If he. married 
the girl and came to my house to live 
her past life must- be a closed book— 
that It must never be referred to—1 
meant her past life In New York."

“We arranged -with the young wo
man to come fd Pittsburg for chaper- 
onage, etc. When Harry dame home 
for the wedding he seemed to be labor
ing under a great stress and feared 
the wedding would be Interfered with 
by the young woman’s mother on ac
count of the girl’s minority.”

he obtained- the mother’s con
sent, didn't he?” asked Mr. Delmas.

- Ï
. Business Hours Dally? 

Stop* opens at ISO a and elesee at • p.RE CLOSES
.Y AT 
CLOCK.

—or—
Costumes,
Cloak», She nodded.

VSpecial Table ClothsMillinery,
Dress Fabrics, ate,

*j”neTO«CflS1c^dlt|tohn V£*<»n vopb 

tor Tour own judgment may deter
mine the *co«d- —\
Costumes, Cloaks, etc.

r-n»ts Capes. Suits. Skirts. Some 
1 very choice pattern suits and coats. 
I .n»cl»Uy opened up for our spring open- I in,. These will not last long. Better 
I come early-

:and Napkins-
Lower lakes id Georgian Bay— 

htrong easterly to southerly winds, 
becoming unsettled with snow or

.

A particularly fine lot of Table Linea that immediately strikes you 
8* beiag a superior quality and value. There is a choice of seven beau* 
tiful designs in every size. The aspkias and clothe can he matched and 
our full guarantee goes with every erticle, the designs are very artistic 
and embody the best features of the most modern designed

Napkins, 22 inch size
25 inch size...........5.00 a dozen

rain by night 1 rising . temperature.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 

Fine and cold to-day; rising temperature 
on Friday wttfa some snow or rain.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine and 
cold.

Maritime—Strong northerly winds; fair 
and cold.

Lake Superior—Strong easterly wind*, 
with snow.

Manitoba—A few light local snowfalls, 
but for the most part fair; stationary or 
a little lower temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and not 
munir change In temperature.

m your 
[nee that 
pry way, 
k kind of

y

4.00 a dozes.

ay. Table Cloths, Size :Millinery.
2 by 2 yards. ,8.60.
2 by 3 yards, $5.
2 1-2 by 3 yards, $7.50 . 
2 1-2 by 4 yards, 310.

2 by 2 1-3 yards. 34.
2 1-2'by 2 1-3 yards. W.
2 1-3 by 3 1-2 yards, $8.60 
2 1-2 toy 6 yards, $12.60.

A wonderfully choice display, showing 
the latest hat and bonnet fashions in 
models from the hands of foreign and 
home artists.

THE BAROMETER.
t

Wind.
34 N.

18 30.06 28 "n.W.

14 N.W.

lime.
8 a.m.. 
Noon... 
2 p.m.. 
4 P.ro..
8n.œ-. 
10 p:m.

Ther. Bar. 
. 12 20.99

Dress Fabrics. '50
PLAIN
PUNT
TUMBLERS

. 18
nparalle!ed exhibition of Dress 
Novelties, produced by world- 
mawufacturers is being every

h tweed*, 
•f tailer-

11 30.06
„ ÜM»
Mean of day, 16; difference from ave

rage. 10 below; highest, 21; lowest, 10.

I Our u
I Fabric

11
day augmented by new Arrival*. 8pe- 

I fil attention has been paid to the se- 
I lection of black and white and grey! 
I fabrics with the result that our stdek 
I Cf these is so well balanced that we 
*’ can meet the wishes of everyone.

I in the front rank of this season’s
S popular dress fabrics are the following 
El *11 well represented In our stpek-s—Silk 

Voiles, Chiffon Voiles, Black and White 
Stripe and Check Voiles, Voilettes, 
Check and Stripe Worsteds. Fancy Ser
ge*. Fine Scotch Tweeds, and many fine 
Silk and Wool Mixtures.

X.B.—Appointments are now being 
I • made by 6ur Modistes for orders to be 
j delivered during the next couple of 

months. To avoid disappointment in 
"delivery, orders should be placed now.

10

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
If you have not paid a visit to our 

Glassware" Section lately, you will 
be surprised at the stock we now 
carry; true, the quality Is the-, 

but the selection Is larger, 
introduce qur Table Glass

ware to you, we will offer for to- i 
morrow 300 dozen plain -thin flint 
Tumblers, that we usually sell 
at 76 cents a dozen, gQ

great men are simple. It Is only your 
weak men, your poltroons and trick
ster* who cannot and dare not be 
simple.

“He knew more of Ingratitude and
thanklessness than do most men. He experience of Fort ranees -had the 
had -wen many a man turn and bark liqiior license law been enforced as In 
and snarl at the hand that had tor so the last 18 months. (Applause.) Attho 
long fed them. Yet with the grand a Liberal all his life he mutt, he felt, 
simplicity of his noble nature he pre- support Mr. Whitney on account of 
served his appreciation of humanity, thé administration of the law. 
and of the creatures of his. race. Hanna thought the -minister took too

He was not great because of Ms rosy a view In thtoking that nine- 
birth, for his birth wal lowly and his tenths of his congregation had the 
race were small. Nor for Ms wealth, same view- fir. Hanna had had a 
for he was not bom to riches, and his letter frefcn «another Liberal asking 
generosity prevented him from accum- for information to lay before the Ub- 
wlatlng it. He was born a poor man, «ral leaders. He thought he could 
and th-u bis generosity he dies a poor imagine who the Information had been 
man. Nor was he great because of his intended for. 
knowledge, for our friend was no ph-11-

he va. rr«.t The Investigation in Toronto nadwas ' He j^as* a^d^nln x bcen amp,y Justified, and for some
day when'we h^not tooLny and I ^^/^dJZ'lx^ffSt'neri  ̂
lay my tribute on his bier tor the good- hnS!v^?

âsr-JSJSÿffsSiJi: w•'", *"' JSSAKwOf Local Usefulness upon the license commissioners. The
’__ _. , conditions revealed had grown out of

usefulness There "aSS men of1 talent the system built up under the Liberal 
and opportunity over^vfooee gray*» we party 4r the purposes which the in- 
couid ^y so littl^rnmTho^ tor 1

themselves alone—but here was a lifeC swifVi 1 n-otG nr* do a# oi^ia.i Itt'l*. HAtlXlA WM Sâtiaflôu Wltil t il© 1X1 ̂ instances of social uie v4Mrtlfatlon iD ToTOnto. He could not
He was an altruist and he lived and anticipate the report of the comntia-

S?5SLf he,P 11,9 nel<rbb0r" ^T^’t“b*a%fe~odo. irotoerto«to. srs
more men trylrfg tio help their brother k”ow what particular ground the com- Mr Delmas here announced that his 

men than thSre Ire to the worW to-day TtïLv.r. the whole «*** examination was concluded,andAs we look upon this Ufe and the worit - “on- Mr- Hanna: It covers the whole jePome speedily closed an unimportant 
that he has done and Inspired In others 5*“” ~raham. Mv crojs-examinatlon.
wc are grateful for it, but w« see that Hon- Mr- Graham. My non. mend. Mr. Delmas then stated that, the de-
when the life went out of this body “*”?? and' fence w<wld caH onlV two mor« wtt-
one of the greatest altruistic spirits in . Th,a wmm “id . he’ experts—who would be re-
the world went out with It. ; drew a round of applause from xhe| gveeted to answer a hypothetical

"He also had initiative and re-sourcs-! L'lbera‘, *"“*■• ... . . „ fh. 1n.i >.-i—.«à. covering the whole case from
fulness to adapt himself to new condi-! Mr. Graham did not mind If the^in- 
tlone. He had wonderful powers for vestlgation went back -to -the time o 
organization. The scheme he dreamt llhe flo^- 3Î1® ®Yldence^uP -to tbe pre-
of he a1» orgahized and crystallized ««nt tlÿe rtiowed a^mMt disgraceful
into life and action, because he was a state of

Mardi V
Kw’.eer Wto. II..New York ................. Bremerr
United States...New York ...

..New York ...

At From

Copenhagen 
. Rotterdam 
.. Liverpool 
.. Liverpool

or stylish Ooatlnacd From Page 1«Potsdam 
Heverford...... Pbilndelphla

Boston ....

same.
Mir,” lnterrupt- 

tlèn it. He told

To
Devonian
Oceanic. ...........Liverpool .............. New York
Germania..........Naples .................... New York

VToASaY IN TORONTO.
forMr.

k colored March 7. *
Woman's Auxiliary. St. Simon’s

Church, mao.
Lee ten service. Bishop DuMoulta, St. 

James' Cathedral, 12.80.
Empire Club; prof. Frank Adams on 
"Mineral Resource».”
Education Board, city hall, 8.
Trades council, 8.
Maescy Hall, Marie Hall recital, 8. 
First Ward Liberals, 8.
Rlverdale Business Men’s Association 

meeting, R.C.B.C. parlors, 8.

BIRTHS.
STEWART—Mrs. J. A. Stewsrt, Bedford 

Ferk, Monday. March 4th, a girl.

marriages.
TA YLOR—THORNTON—At the residence 

of the bride's father, Crawford-street, on 
Wednetdhy, Marsh 6th, J9.77, by 
the Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick, Edith Ma/, 

* youngest daughter of Charles Taylor, to 
O'Lonso Thornton,

V

New French Muslins
In Many Stylish DesignsWashable Dress Fabrics.r 7J0 

A very A mggolficent display of beautiful 
/Trench printed Cotton Voiles, in ex- 
‘ nullité floral effects, produced In 

dainty color tones, priced at 12 l-2c, 
28c, 26c. 30c, 36c per yard, also a splen
did showing of Novelty Lawns, Ging
hams, Zephyrs and French Printed 
Wool Delaines or Llamas.
mail Orders promptly and* 

CAREFULLY HANDLED.

The material» ia this department have keen greatly admired thie spring, 
and there is a geod reason that they should be, as they are by far the 
daintiest we have yet imparted. We can shew you all the popular eprlag 
and summer fabrics in the latest aad prettiest Parisian creations.

46 iach Parisian Mull, a beautiful sheer silk fiaished material, 
ia stylish priated all over floral designs, with handsome Q||

' borders. Our special price per yard............................ . eefU
46 inch Preach Chaeibray with the aeweet striped border ia 
•hades of piak, blue, heliotrope and grata, a very dainty 
material, a yard......

Mote Bo Dome.

v
; muskrat

JOHN CATTO & SON l& 'S

.50Kias-streei—Opposite PoeteMee, 
TORONTO. • see e e e e e • * eeseeees eeeee eee#

trimmings

|l^3Marr^Sâ^&0brûnia.j DEATHS.
DOUGLAS-i-At 138 Madlson-avenue,

1;’ >
To-

"Y«s."ton to, on Tuesday, March 5, 1907, Elea
nor Constance Coldham, beloved wif* of 
Mr. W. M. Douglas, K.C.

Funeral on Friday, March 6, at 8 
o’clock. Interment in Mount Pleasant 
Q*metetx. -- -J 

HENE AGE—Suddenly, at

neglige*
New York stocks with to-dny’s low pticee 
and the highest prie» reached in 1006:

1007.
. 02
- tony,
, 65
- 171)6 

180%
. 30
x!52

WANTED.
; tar ANTED—EXPERIENCED BOOK-

W keeper; one who can take general 
. Apply wit* experience. State aai- 
[■ected. Box 381, World Office, Sam-

I 1006.

Fatality at Sunnyside €ro«i«g 
Barrier Not Working for 
r/v Three Days.

110%
118%

Atchison .
bcTt:

C. F. R. .
St. Paul .
Brie ...................... .............
Great Northern pref ..
111. Central ...................
L. & N ................. ............
Soo .......................... ....
Mo. P. ..............................
N. Y. C. , .tv........
Nc-tthem Pacific ......
Rending ............................
Pennsylvania ...............
Souther’» Pacific ...........
Unloii Pacific ..............
Twin City ........................

x Ex-rights, worth 70.

-•*'S V;v cherge 
ary exf 
llton.

Crown King.
Arzona, on Feb. 27th, Guy B. Heneage, 
aged 88 years, son of Mrs. M. B. Heneage. 
and brother of Mr». R. E. Glbeon.

Funeral from the family residence, 14 
Chestnut Park-road, at 2.30 p.m. Thuis- 
day, March 7th. Friends please accept 
this Intimation.

>94 y,

ta in sizes
:■ ‘-3W'A•!

beginning to end, and embracing evepy 
fact which has the remotest bearing 
on the case.

The two alienists to be called are 
Dr». Hammond and Jelliffe.

' Justice Fit

50%
348

180 184%
_______________ or affairs in Toronto- No won-

practioal philanthropist. Ther had been the former commieslonera threw
men who have had organizing powers1"" The evidence
ll#te him. There had been men who had 
lnlttotlve and with resourcefulness, but 
there were few men who had had all 
these powers , and to them have con
joined a lofty altruistic creed, which 
had led them to dedicate their powers 
to the social well-being of humanity.

"He was an endless influence tor good.
His work will not die.” said the speak-

Wtth his head smashed in and both 
leg* cut off, an unidentified Mace
donian was ticked up dead at the 

cjebslng last night after 
having been struck by the C.-P.R, flyer, 
which was due in Toronto at 6 p.m. 
end was running 5 minutes late. Two 
or three narrow escapes from similar 
accidents have been recorded at this 
tame crossing within the past week 
on account of the harrier gates being 
frozen up. Had they ben in proper 
working order last night’s fatality 
might not have occurred.

The unfortunate man, it appears, 
was standing on the south track 
waiting tor a west bound freight to 
pas* When he was struck by the ex
press coming east. Altho his name 
could not be ascertained, It Is known 
thgt he was employed toy the Domin-

* loti Sewer pipe Go. * -
Muoh indignation is expressed on 

account of the gates being out of 
ordor, which is said to have been their 
frequent condition this winter* They 
have been frozen tight for three days, 
altho a gang of men was working upon 
them yesterday.

* This crossing is considered very 
dangerous, being situated on a very 
busy thorodarê at the base of a steep 
•ill and on a curve. Grand Trunk 
and C.'F.'R. trains are steaming past 
tooth ways every few minutes.

On Tuesday night an automobile 
escaped being struck by fin express 
by only a few feet.

ia»Vi..... 120
111 161* raid announced that 

owing to a daàth in his family he 
would not hold court to-morrow, and 
adjournment was taken until Friday.

75% UMJ% 
1»1% 
2321/6 
164 
147 V, 
97 K, 

19.-.%
122‘i

am » « in .up their office In disgust. The evidence 
now showed why. When It began to 
look dangerous it was arranged to ad
journ for seven or eight day*- It might 
be found that wrong had been done toy 
Liberals, but that was no excuse for 
present conditions.

Premier Whitney remarked that the 
measure of the hon. gentleman’s anxi
ety was shown by bis fear of an ad- 
journment. He was forced to say, and 
did it Advisedly, that g more unfair, 
and if it were parliamentary, he would 
say. a more unmanly attack had never 
been made in the house against an 
officer carrying on an investigation 
than when it was suggested that he 
was In [close touch with the govern
ment.

........  120
........ 186%SI

MEREDITH—Suddenly, at Brampton, on 
Wednesday, March 6th, 1907, Alfred^ se
cond eon of the late H. W. Meredith, 
aged 66 years.

Funeral private.
TOYNB—On March 6th, 1907, Grace E. 

Teyne, In her 15th year, at the residence 
of her father, Joseph Toyne, Hlckson- 
aventte, Bnet Toronto- 

Funeral front th

Sunnyside’•nt j sizes
83%MORGAN AND HILL 163%

Snow May Affect the Vote Serious
ly—Both Sides Charging 

Corruption.

at

Continued From Page 1, BOTHA’S CHINESE POLICY.
id rfRter- er. total of 230,332,500 of Reading, divided 

between common first preferred and 
second preferred^- Lake Shore holds, 
or did hold, an equal amount.

The Reading Company 
tire capital stock of the Philadelphia 
and Reading Railway Oo., the Phila
delphia and Reading Coql and Iron 
Company, and the Reading Iron Com
pany, 214,600,000 of the outstanding 
227,426,800 capital stock of the Central 
Railroad of New Jersey and a con
trolling Interest In the capital stock 
of various companies operated by dr 
affiliated with tlhe Philadelphia and 
Reading Company.

Ruthless In Methods. 
iHarrlman, who was a minor In ralli- 

road history when Hill had won hie 
spurs, has allowed nothing to stand 
in his way to reach the topmost pin
nacle of the American financial and 
railroad situation. He has cast aside 
opponents in the most ruthless man
ner, and has made enemies, who are 
«till strong, altho dislodged from their 
positions. , I

Stuyvesant Fish, the president of 
tlhe Illinois Central, who is regarded 
as a type of manhood scarcely se
cond to any on the American com
mercial world, was the last to be cast 
aside. , - I

Critics In Wall-street have remark^ 
ed for the last two years upon thé 
peculiar attitude adopted by Morgan 
In’ the market. While nearly all the 
listed stocks were advancing by leaps 
and bounds, the securities In which 
"Morgan generally Is credited with be
ing associated have remained dormant.

In the light of the present,situation 
this is thought to explain the pre
paration that has been going on to 
bring about the final overthrow of 
iHarrlman.

It even Is suggested that the big 
New York financier was instrumental 
in getting the Interstate 
commission to expose some of Harrl- 
man’s financial manipulations In rail
way securities to better the public at
titude toward tfce ultimate climax. 

Planned Investigation.
It fli«o Is Inferred that the investi

gations Into the insurance com pantos 
were not without the tacit consent Of 
Morgan,, as one of the means of weak
ening the position of Harrlman.

Harr! man has demonstrated hto 
ability as a prince among railroad 
men. but his best friends do not 
claim that he Is a financier. As an in
stance of this they .point out that he 

T ! 'Utterly misread the ‘financial sltuA-
London March 6.-The owner of art tjon when he made such hazardous 

Ontario mine writes the Financial News gambles thruont the whole of last year 
that every person Interested in Canad- ln all the railroad securities In which 
Jan mines should utilize every means to he and his friends became so strongly 
quickly protest against the bill taxing interested.
!hLn.et.:1>Ül>?t8 uf tulttes u.nd suggests a Morgan has a reputation equaled 
deputation to wait on Strathcona. perhaps by no other American In Lon

don. and In other European markets. 
He has been able to keep the keenest 
kind of a grasp on the financial outr

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
l;ondk>n, March 6.—Several papers 

announce Botha has accepted the In
vitation to the- colonial conference.

The Standard says the cabinet Is 
credited in Johannesburg with a de
sire to persuade Botha to carry out 
their policy regarding Chinese labot, 
to order to save the faces of the Radi
cals In the eyes of their constituents»

KILLED IN SNOW PLOW CRASH.

There were two views of life. One 
said that life was brief. "Like -the 
flowers of the field it withereth, like 
the grass, it falls end passes away "
There was another aspect, however, 
which said each good life was an Influ
ence which contributed to the well
being of all and its effects never per
ished, but lived on- The grand -mys
tery of life was not -the mystery of evil, 
but the wonderful mystery of good
ness. The forces of evil expend them
selves, and perished, but goodness lived 
always. The Great Master did works 
which attracted attention and admi
ration to-day, Judas, Hie contempo
rary, betrayed Hint,but the good which 
Christ did continues to bless the world, 
while the evil which Judas did ended 
with his suicide. Secular history told 
the same story in George Washington, 
and Benedict Arnold,

“Whatever good our brother has ac
complished ln his life is nothing to 
what that work will do, and the it 
or It will bring to his memory in the 
future,” said Dr. McCaughan.

It was no new thing for a man to 
desire a memorial- The old Egyptian 
monarchs reared the mighty pyramids 
for their remembrance. Above the 
shimnjering lights of London’s streets 
arises -the great dome of St. Paul's, 
a monument of glory to Sir Christo-
pher Wren. Oronhyatekha had built ; levies had been made for election 
himself à monument of human hearts, funds. It it could be Shown dlstitmtiy

that any Conservative official had done 
wrong, he would be dismissed. An 

Guarded All Night. * endeavor won’ ’ be made “to show the
At the conclusion of the service the £*»»*« at ‘6aat 

audience formed into two single col- that had characterized the administra 
umns and marched past the body. tlon 01 the license law.

The guard remained on duty all Comment,
night, and at an early hour this morn- The reports in the evening papers of 
tog the floral tributes will be reraov- the proceedings before the license in- 
ad to the special car to be conveyed vestlgation commission, in which J. 
to Deseronto for use in the further W. Flavélle charged Hon. Dr. Pyne 

. . . . , _ . , , , , ceremonies. with having interfered to the granting
Ube Amalgamated Carpenters wet last floral Tributes. of a license, were referred to Premier

uigilt and re-elected A» t. Stfiideis US bust- . , , -rxrv, « * „... 1 t,. /1<»nlln»r1 in m a lr* anvness agent for the sixth consecutive year. I The floral -tributes included a large j Whitney^ but he^ declined to make-ajiy 
A deficit of $71.000 Is reported- lu the wreath of Easter lilies, roses and sweet , statement. Asked as to tne poesiDie 

subscriptions to the Presbyterian mission ] peas from the Buffalo encampments; i resignation of the minister or etiuca- 
fuuds for the year en dins Feb. 28. .executive' council, mammoth standing tlon, he

A sealed verdict was returned last even-i cro8s; ladleg of staff of Temple Build- I "I hav 
to* *“ th? "u1,', °f Hactett aga.lnsuing- velvet pJrple pan. orchids, lilies. !« to singly twaddle.

Two hundred and fiftyPB°niardo bova nr !,illes of the valley; Sherwood Forest H°n. Dk Pyne declared:
rived vestenlav ° 5* nr"!Court, broken column; organizers of - I have nothing to say about the

The investigation of the trivln accident j Ontario, standing anchor; High Court matter at all. I^am_ not going_to give 
qf Tuesday morning on the G. T. R. lie. I of Nova Scotia, gates ajar; High Court any evidence unless I am asked. I 
tween Pape-gveuue and York, was com- 'of New Brunswick, standing anchor ; have nothing to give, 
meneeil yesterday. One reason given 'for j High Court of Saskatchewan, pillow; 
the "stalling " of the freight was that the ! Companion High Court of Quebec,

i locomotive in front was unable to eteanr ; cross; High Court of Manitoba, wreath ;
mlss^ of araSSÏÏ f?om etheW Ontario :Central High Court or Ontario, stand- 
vegeteblef Grower AsJéTtlon' aM the |‘nS. cross; Western High Court of On- 
directors of the Union Exhibition of Port tarto,-gates ajar. Royal Foresters,Mal-t- 
Arttrur and Fort William, wlil.-h waited je«e cross; engineer’s staff, broken col
on lion. Nelson Montelth yesterday. jumn; Court McCaul, wreath: Compan-

Irespite the slump in prices of niost Co- Ion -Court of Mohawk, wreath; W. W. 
bait stocks yesterday,Peterson Lake proved I Dunlop, wreath, ’ lilies of valley Dr 
tlhe exception. As one broker put It. Jt ! and Mrs. Daniel Rose, wreath of roses; 
was like a house firmly built upon a rock. !T . ij,w|eR« assistant h n n All the others appeared to have sandy uuif Wiiliam nlxon 
foundations, judging from the manner ln -i William Dixon, gates ajar,
which they toppled to pieces. Quite a Mr- Schweder. wreath: Messrs. Hunt- 
large volume of business was done In thts :er- Harper. Cumner and. Clarke. :pil- 
stock. A lot of out-of-town l'itvflng. es- j 'oW; "Mr. Davey, wreath; H. A., Col- 
pecially from Montreal, has eontrlliuted to : Uns, pillow; Companion Courts, Someth 
Its present firmness. Over 130,000 shares I Set, Kenilworth and Alexandra, Malt- 
have changed hands this week. lese cross; Court Gladstone, pillow; a

J
above address on 

Friday, frlareh 8th, at 2.30 p.m. Inter
ment et Bt. John’s Cemetery, Norway.

40 Wtll-
cocks-street, Toron t<f, on Tuesday, the 
5th March, 1907, Mary Hammond, be
loved wife of Arthur Wily, Esq.

Funeral private. No flowers.

Winnipeg, March «.—The night before 
the climax of the fiercest political fight 
Manitoba has ever qjtperlenced, finds a » 
big- snowstorm sweeping over the pro
vince and it is feared the roads will be 
blocked for farmers. This would ser
iously affect the vote.

The result is much to doubt. With 
25,000 new voters in the province, 
neither side can begin to figure It out. 

Winnipeg. March «.—(Special.)—Con- The betttlng Is that Roblln wlU be
ductor W. J. Welsh of Winnipeg was returned with a greatly reduced
killed last night In a collision between J°Siy’_ u . ... .
„„ ___ . , , , Nearly everything depends on how
an engine and a snowplow, just east much Influence the Tribune, which has 
of iMbther on the Canadian Pacific, bitterly opposed the Conservatives, has 
Headmaster Cartoon of Larlviere was With the Independent electorate. Roto- 
severely injured. Hn, Rogers and Agnew

-------------!---------------------election, but It Is doubtful whether
CANADIAN cattle BARRED. Comptoell or McFadden will be return-

owns the en-
W1LY—At her late residence,1C

fpattern»;
Premier Is Oat ipolien.

A. G. MacKay; How is it the pro
vincial secretary knows so much in 
advance?

Premifer Whitney: 
secretary will never live long enough 
to know as much of these matters as 
the hon. gentleman does.

"I throw back to the leader of the 
opposition the Insulting Insinuation 
that the government was in close touch 
with the commissioner,” continued the 
prime minister with warmth. He re
called the time when he had held In 
hie hand a bundle of the cheques 
sweated out of the tavern-keeper» ln 
the City of Toronto when hon. gentle
men opposite were to office.

•■The Iniquity—the appalling Iniquity 
of transactions in connection with the 
transfer of- licenses with which the 
friends of the hon. gentleman were 
familiar and were not ashamed has 
gone on from that day to this,” con
tinued Mr. Whitney, with Increasing 
heat. For ten years, he declared, these

<

SLASHED WITH KNIFE The provincial

Inmate of Workingman’s Home At
tacked hy Intruder

Fred Thompson of 
dered tn*D the Working Men's Home 
egrly this morning, intending to make 
rough house. He did It. In this place 
the guest* sleep on beds, benches or 
on the floor. Thompson started to 
disturb the sleepers. One of these, 
who resented the Intrusion, was John 
O’Keefe, whose home to ln Mount 
Forest. In the semi-darkness O’Keefe 
was badly cut with a knife. There to 
a gash reaching- from ear to ear on 
the back of the neck, and he wa-s 
taken to St. Michael’s. Thompson 
threatened several others before his 
arrest by Constable Skelton.

sizes
ma-

nowhere wan-

of \) are sure
1IMITED

TO
on- ed.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable). On the other hand, betting Is that 
London, March «.—The Association of ‘Edward Brown, Liberal leader, will be 

Chambers of Commerce have refused defeated ln Portag.?, while Horace 
to adopt a resolution recommending Chevrier, the orator of the Liberals ln 
the free Importation of Canadian cat- Ithe house, will likely be defeated In St

fionlffio*.-
Winnipeg has been the theatre of the 

Match Iceboat Race To-Day. *■ ; tight, and the Liberals have made a
There will be a match iceboat race to- ! desperate attempt to carry the city. It 

« ay on the lm.v between Norman Williams !generally believed the parties will 
selling the Marlonler, and Tommy Mo- break even.

£4J?J?pe'.U,"mn« b’ " owu Both tides ara. accusing each other 
and^tnkeholdYr *F *<‘r w act a* r,’fer<*e of bribery and corruption.

FOR MORAL REFORM.
tie.

Lackinc In# Popala- 
tlott Should Rot Be Incorporated.

'

The Temperance and Moral Reform 
Association of the Methodist Church 
are anxious to 
suing of
hx-ving less than the requisite 
population entitling them -to incorpo- 
Wtlon, and will so urge upon the gov
ernment-

nk which death and time shall not de
stroy. fr.

iQUEBEC TO REDUCE LICENSES.

prevent the . is- 
license to villages

Quebec, March 6—rPremter Gouln 
told a delegation from the Anti-Alco
holic League to-day that the number 
of licenses would be reduced from 150 
to 125 on May 1. He said an additional 
26 or 50 might be cancelled next year.

Ftftv itniinra’ Homo.. The tweuty-gevenitb anniversary of, tlie
at K F Ramssr’. S*, '’-X,*? Parkdale Bible Society was celebrated last
yeaterdtav cantel *?eet’ evenln? ,D Dnnn-avenue Presbyterian
fal et *‘reen <2l'ur<’h' Addresses were given hr Hugh

In the csï- LP „ ; MncMath. Rev. V. II. Con sert. Principal
fouSd desd tL fho w?" , O’Meara and Rev. W. B. Hassard. 
Sen'iilTr week 1 -Gordon Bait, 11 Lanoaster-avenue. was
last ntoht tb?f :ï°Td .* verdict arreited by Policeman Taylor yesterday
toileted Lot * "* to a , for alleged i-heft of scrap braes from 8ehn-
inflb ted Shot. - | |en KouU of 17 Centre-avenue.

V.
I I

The idea is to prevent a 
•mall village in a local option town- 
•hlp from' branching off from the town-

.enabling it If it desires, to grant 
licenses.

Satisfaction was expressed at the 
measure Introduced in the legislature 
oy Mr. Preston, amending the age 
•tout at which children can be employ- 
5 factories. It was also urged that 
•mllijren of tender years -be mot allowed 
18 the employ of theatrical troupes.

The Dominion government will be 
memorialized to amend the criminal 
law so as to make the age of consent 

less than is years.
Premier Whitney came ln for hearty 

commendation in his proposal to op- 
^*le Sunday cars in Port Arthur. 

« Chown will in future- have a 
”ela secretary to assist hi-m in the 
work, Rev. Herbert S. Magee of Mid- 
•and.. Dr. Chown was granted two 
months leave of absence.

$5,060,9»! 

54.300,001 

$1,006,000 

12,000,000 |

LOCAL TOPICS.
! commerce r

7 I

Catarrh and ThroatSufferingCuredid:
no patience to talk about it.

Where Old faihiened Stomach Medi
cines Failed-The Ozenated Air 

Cere Is Successful

tains the richest 
the great healers

One 'breath of Ca^arrhozone Instant
ly circulates over the area that Is 
afflicted with Catarrh. Relief It In
stant—suffering stops at once—germs 
are destroyed—every taint of disease 
removed.

Think tt over serlousjy.
Here lg a remedy that dears" th* 

throat, relieves hoarseness, coughing, 
and bad breath.

Irritating phlegm Is cleared._out, In
flamed bronchia! tubes are healed, 
throat and voice are strengthened.

When Catarrhozone Is so pleasant } 
and certain, Isn’t it foolish to tam
per Avlth dangerous Internal reme
dies”

You breathe Catarrhozone—you donft 
take It. Large 21.00 size Is guaran
teed, small (trial) size 26c, all deal» 
ers, or N, C. Poison Sc Co.

Pine, balsams and 
fcnown.!

ne Sts* APPEAL TO STRATHCONA.
iNo doctor attempts to-*day to cure 

a genuine case ,of catarrh or bron
chitis except by the Inhalation me-

il'ansdlsn Associated Press Cabl»>.

Qj»ei thoÿ.
Stomach dosing has been discardedrl

because useless—medicine so taken 
affects only the stomach—never 
reaches the seed of catarrh.

The advanced physician recognizes 
that Only air cure can basent Into 
the lungs and bronchial tubes.

Fill this air with healing medica
ments and you doive the problem.

No combination of antiseptics is so 
successful as Catarrhozone, which con-

;
knighthood for FIELDING

Ottawa. Mqlrch 6.—( Special.)—It is, 
a ^U,n.ce(1 sem'-offlcially that Hon. W. 
•-Fielding will be knighted at the close 
of the Intercolonial conference In May. 
“* a recognition of his services thru the 
Brriisb pyeXerence.

Ned Clark, who Is serving a term at To
ronto Jail for turning to n false alarm of-
fire, yesterday tried to end Ms Hte by , . ^
drinking todrne. Prompt medical aid saved : hx>k, and Is thought to have assisted 
him. Hill by dictating the time when

W. Shnyue. 48 Florencc-atteet. had hi* Harrtman’s overthrow should be made 
foot badly crushed at Inglia’ engine works complete.
yesterday Following are the prices of some of the

'ss trails-
'
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WOMEN’S

SPRING
BOOTS
A Fine Selection of Women’s Lace 

Boots and Oxford Tie Shoes, in 
-the newast spring styles and 
shapes, made in patent leather 
and vlcl kid by the best Ameri
can factories, Blucher •cut with 
Cuban or -military heels, light 
and heavy soles, all widths and 
sizes, regular *3 and 23.50 O 4E 
a pair. Friday ..........................fc’tU
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CEMENT CITY A •JrI3•<

D1 |j
* 101AY1S► Cannot See Use For Additional 

Holdings—C.N.B. and 
Don Lands.

r Premier Whitney Makes Announce
ment in Connection With 

Port Arthur's Request.

) £

Buy These Lots Now at $25.00 
Per Lot and Let Your Money 

Make You 200 Per Cent 
on the Investment

m i
I

à
CITY HALL TO-DAY.

11 a.m.; Board of Control. 
2.46 p.m.; Property Codnmlttee.

FreeIN FAVOR OFIn a letter addressed to Mr. Lucas, 
chairman of the private bills commit
tee, Premier Whitney yesterday rul
ed, on behalf of 
against allowing any more Sunday 
car privileges in Ontario. The an
nouncement was in connection with 
the application of Port Arthur to be 
allowed to operate such a service. The 
letter read:

"The government spent a great 
deal of time last year In preparing 
the 'Ontario Railway Act of 190*.’ The 
provision relating to Sunday traffic 
received a great deal of attention- 
There can be no doubt that the act, 
as finally passed, represents the feel
ing ot a large majority of the people 
of this province.

"It ia possible that In

I
i -I

IKthe government,
The hoard of control, with the mayor 

opposing, declared Itself yesterday in 
favor of taking advantage of the op
portunity to be afforded by the new 
issue of Consumers’ Gas Co. stock for 
the city to Increase its holdings. Con
troller Harrison introduced the sub
ject. He believed in the city's continu
ing to Increase its control.

“You mean that the city should buy 
up the whole new Issue,” suggested 
the mayor.
| 'That is my position," returned the 
controller.

Controller Hubbard said the city 
would lose nothing on the investment.

“It is a move in the right direction, 
and in lin* with public ownership,” 
agreed Controller Ward.

"1 must say i am entirely opposed 
to purchasing any more gas stock, be
cause I don’t think the city ought to 
go into that kind of business, when 
the possibility of controlling the 
p&ny is so far distant, and tile policy 
of controlling the company has now 
been decided upon,” said the mayor.

Controller Hocken asked if the city 
couldn’t have more control by buy
ing more stock.

“'Not legally,” returned the mayor. 
Controller Hocken replied that gas 

was a public utility and he wasn’t 
sure that the city wouldn’t be Justified 
in buying out the company entirely.

As the sale will not be held until 
June, the matter will wait over. 

Mission for Ei-Msjor,
The recommendation that ex-Mayor 

Urquhart should accompany the city 
solicitor to Ottawa to press -the city’s 
application for the buhdihg of longe- 
street bridge, was made by Controller 
Harrison. The mayor said the city did 
not need counsel at all, but If so, it 
should be someone of high standing 
like E. F. B. Johnstol, K,C. Controller 
Hubbard thought recommendation for 
assistance should come from the cor-V 
poration counsel, and thought the city 
had already spent too much this year 
on “experts.”

Controller Hocken argued that Mr- 
Urquhart would have more influence 
with the premier than either Mr: John
ston or Mr. Shepley, as suggested by- 
the mayor. Motion carried.

Judge Winchester’s intimation .to the 
grand Jury that it was open to them 

■ to indict the city for maintaining a 
nuisance in not taking proper steps to 

Regina, Nov. 23, 1906. have the new morgue ready,was drawn 
C. R. Morden, Esq., Regina Saskf' attention to by Controller Hubbar-, 

Dear Sir,—I have visited Pilot Butte who declared that the city had done 
and drove over the property you have aW possible to expedite the construc
tor out for a town site. I found ex- tIion-
cellent sand and gravel of various The C.N.R. Deal-
grades adjacent to your property, and A meeting of the RtvWdale Business 
tr.eire appears to be almost an unlimlt- Men’s Association will be. held Tn the 
ed amount. There is abundance of R- C. B. C. building fo-|jtght, to pro- 
s^ng water. te*t against the eelHng of Doe, Valley

The cement Industry has apparently lands to the Canadian Northern. Con- 
selected Pilot Butte as the centre for troller Hocken doubted" whether the 
Its operations, as a new factory is railway could dedicate the road 
now under construction which Is owned posed to the city and asked that the 
by careful business men, and I have citjy solicitor report, 
heard that other concerns have Pilot John Fouelier Intimated that the meet- 
Butte In view as a location. The Pilot ing to-night would consider-taking out 
Butte sand and gravel is in use thru- an injunction. Controller Ward moved 
out the province for building purposes, that the agreement be not entertained, 
ai™ as such building sand is not plen- and controller Hocken supported, 
M , P°lnt will be the centre for with the mayor. Controller Hubbard 
the industry. and Controller Harrison opposing.

A nursery company begin operation Ex-Aid. Richardson, for the railway,. 
on adjacent property in the spring and said he had a petition, signed by 99 
I- looks as tho this point will soon per cent, of the business men on East 
come before public as an Important Queen-street, In favor of the contract 
place. Yours truly. ' being made.
• (9gd.) OH AS. O. HODGKJx-s.

1 Mgr. Traders Bank of Canada.
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1* V Read carefully the evidence of

f Magistrate Perry given below and
you will find that judged by men of 
experience who are fully qualified to 
decide. Zam-Buk more than fulfils 
all that is claimed for it.

vonsli
«s?I «
force* 
for oi 
goner

& 
est ii 
•Ctloi

- CEMENT CITY is positively the future Industrial Centre of Western Canada, situated half a Wle north of 
Pilot Butte, 360 miles west of Winnipeg and eight miles east of Regina on the main line of the C. P. R., where 

sand and gravel far exceeds in quantity and quality that found in any other part of the Infant Province of Saskat
chewan, where crystal water flows from springs giving forth the best water found on the Extensive prairie.

The most optimistic westerner does not claim that the West will ever be generally industrial, but freely 
admits that most industrial wares which require power for their manufacturing will .be manufactured chiefly in 
Ontario, where the raw material and power are ^elements side by side. The Western eb does claim, however, that 
the West will manufacture its own building material and that the building material jjf the future will be cement, 
sand and gravel In t'heir various forms.

Frame buildings are too expensive, temporary and dangerous for the modern Westerner to consider as he 
contemplates replacing his shacks with substantial improvements, stone and brick are too expensive and 4nust 
stand by and* see the evolution of Cement Blocks as the building material of this active age and country. In the 
rush and push in developing this wonderful fertile area, the people of t8e West have not had time to consider per

manent improvements until now and with this wide area to have constructed the required buildings. Is there any
one who can comprehend the magnitude to which the cement block business will attain? Cement blocks will be 
manufactured on a very large scale at fane great centre and in this way they can be manufactured at a minimum 
of expense. CEMENT CITY WILL BE THIS CENTRE.

1 . Mr.
Perry J.fr^ gp

Facts About 
Zam-Buk

■ - i1 r FOSte
point*
»pot»

withs

“The Pavilion,” >'some re- . 
spects, and from some points of view, i 
It may impose hardship upon certain | 
localities.

Goldfields, B.C.
After a very fair trial I have proved 1

Zam-Bnk eminently satisfactory. Ia i >r 
my ease it cared a skin rash of five i1 
years’ standing which no doctor had i » 
been able to do any good for. I < i 

R would certainly encourage any per*
P son to keep Zam-Bnk In their home. <>
" It truly does even more than yon ( 

claim for it. For my own part I * 
would not now be without it In the 
house.. Tours very truly,

BOGEB F. PERRY, il 
Justice of the Peace for B.C. , i >

:
1 Zam-Buk is different to the 

older ointments and salves 
in being purely herbal, with
out trace of animal oil or fat. '

Zam-Buk applied loan open $ 
sore will immediately kill all 
disease, germs and prevent 
festering, suppuration or 
blood poison.

Zam-Bnk has penetrating 
power as well as healing 
power and used as an em
brocation quickly cures 
rheumatism, sciatica and 
neuralgia.

Zam-Buk by its miracles of A 
healing hns won the praise v 
and confldenoe of magis- # 
trates, doctors, nurses, and . A

zsw-Brt Csf«t
Spring eruptions, running sores, poisoned wounds, 
chrome sores, etc. Ibis also good for piles and en
larged veins. As an embrocation it cures rheuma
tism and sciatica, colds on the chest, etc. All drug, 
gists and stores at 50c. a box, or from Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, for price. 6 boxes sent for $2.60.

Under the circumstances, 
however, having in view the cere be
stowed upon the preparation of the 
act and our conviction that it repre
sents the views of the people of the 
province, tho government feels that it ! 
"vculti be taking a distinct step back
wards to allow, within twelve months 
of the passage of the act, a new ex
ception to be made which would open- 
the door to a large number ot similar 
applications In the future, and "thus 
practically destroy the effect of the 
act as Anally passed.

“I feel sure that the members of 
the committee will agree with me 
that any exception such as is men
tioned in Bill No. 18, should not be 
entertained and cannot- receive the 
endorsation of the government,”

Before the letter was read, Mr. 
Keefer, solicitor for Port Arthur, de
clared that the town (now, city) had 
two years ago voted for Sunday oars, 
and that it was by oversight Port 
Arthur had not been included by the 
government in the list of place# where 
Sunday cars were sanctioned. Public 
sentiment favored Sunday cars.

Rev. T. Albert Mdore of the Lord's 
Day Alliance, denied allegations made 
last week that he had interfered in 
the matter, said that the Port Abthur 
branch of the alliance approved ot 
his attitude and had declared that Dr. 
Sn-fHle, M.L.A.. did not represent their 
feeling, and added that the plebiscite 
taken had been "positively and abso
lutely ot no legal value.”

The chairman announced that Port 
Arthur could petition for general leg
islation, thus permitting a discussion 
in the house. Messrs. Auld and Mc
Dougall pressed for a vote by com
mittee, but were not obliged.

Popt Arthur had also to fight for its 
•rights in the bill to Incorporate 
the Current River Power Co., a com
pany promoted hv George T. Marks- 
Among other things It asked for the 
privilege of stringing its wires over 
Port Arthur^ streets and also those 
oi' Fort William. To this both cities 

• objected, even tho a clause wa® added 
j to make -It read "with the consent of 
' the municipality.” The bill was 
strongly opposed by Hon. Adam Beck 
as not being Just to the municipality.

The bill stands over until certain 
amendments are drawn.

Investigating Child Labor.
The committee bn child laibor yester

day chose Hon. Nelson Monteith as 
chairman.

Factory Inspector Burke gave evi
dence to the effect" that much of the 
trouble In respect to the employaient 
of children under dge was caused by 
parents and guardians falsifying cer
tificates as to, ages in order to get 
them employed. A special standard 
of education should obtain, he thought, 
for foreigners.

T. H. Preston said the enforcement 
of the truancy laws^ was very lax, and 
suggested that some official, say 
school inspectors, should be required 
to grant certificates of age before 
children ■ were allowed to work. Mr. 
tBurke favored a consolidation of the 
laws and the adoption of a uniform 
age for shops and factories.

Dr. Hodgetts, Dr. MaCMurchy and) 
Inspector Archibald will appear be
fore the committee to-day and evi
dence will 'also be taken from em
ployers, the health authorities, labor 
interests and the factories and educa
tion departments. Dr. Pyne signified 
his intention oflgetting after the en
forcement of the truancy lew.

An Appointment.
J. G. Farmer of Farmer & Lee, 

(Hamilton, will act as solicitor to the 
railway committee In the place of the 
late C. C. Robinson.

G. P. Graham does not want to 
monopolize the work of the opposition 
and purposes assigning a special Indi
vidual duty to' each member of the 
party In the house.

R. R. Gamey and J. P. Dqwney will 
speak at the S. Wentworth Conser
vative convention on SaturdayL 

Frequent Fire Drill.
Inspector Hughes has issued a cir

cular to the principals of the public 
schools of Toronto urging upon them 
the necessity of conducting complete 
fire drills In their schools whenever the 
weather permit#.
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SOME CONDENSED FACTS : FREE BOX
This coupon and lc. stamp 

sent to Zam-Buk Co., Toronto 
lylth name of this paper will 
ensure you a free trial box.

szs
The. Montreal Nursery has located adjacent to the Town Site.
The proposed G. T. R. Regina Branch runs at the north end of the Town Site.
The present demand for Cement Blocks far exceeds the supply.
Three Cement Block, Tile and Cement Post Factories are seeking location there. ,« 
just think of the 600,000 cement farm buildings to be constructed in the next thiÀy years.

Cement City will be the beehive city of the West.
Cement City will have the dinner pail parade/
Cement City will be the home of the laborer, artisan and engineer.
Cement City will grow very rapidly. Now is the time to purchase real estate.
The Californian Tile Company are seeking a location there.

sold to Dr. W. E. Thompson, St. Clalrsville, Ohio, purchased to manufacture Cement Posts, etc.
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Regina. Nov. 20, 1906.

C^arMSirrd-!?A
r> the plant now being installed at 
Pilot Butte by the Inter-Ocean Pressed 
Brick Company (Limited), I take ptoa- 
sure in submitting to you the follow
ing particulars: The plant when com 
plfted will cost us *65.000 The plant w iU 
if weather conditions remain in any 

favorable, be in operation about 
the 10th of next month. The daily out
put will run 20,000 to 22.000. and opera
tions will continue all winter. The 
brick is a lime sand brick. Samples 
have been in Toronto, have been fully 
'tested; as a result of this test we de
cided to invest our money We have 
an excellent supply of

YOUR SAVINGS SHOULD EARN YOU . j

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
And be Compounded Quarterly 

We Offer Absolute Security to Our Depositors

m Regina, Sask., Nov. 6, 1906. 
To Whom it May Concern :

I, W. E". Thompson, M.D., of Regina. 
Sask., am pleased to say I have pur
chased from Mr. C. R. Morden one 
block (36 lots) of Cement City, after In- 

* vestigatlon and found very fine sand 
and also gravel and an abundance of 
fine water on adjacent land. These are 
the required elements necessary for the 
manufacture of cement blocks for build
ing purposes. There are manufactur
ing plants for these blocks, and also 
bricks located here at present, adja
cent to this property, which Is less than 
a mile frdm Pilot Butte, atfd only eight 
miles from Regina, the capital of Sas-

i
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$2,000,000
400.000

CAPITAL PAID UF 
RESERVEill way

Hi pro-

THE UNION TRUST CO.. Limited
TEMPLE BLDG., 174-176 BAY ST.. - TORONTO. ONT->

ISAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS FOR RENTMONEY TO LOAN.'iSS
land adjoins the town site, and I be- 

polnt has a great future.

!

"
Sheri

Atlleve this 
Yours truly

1 FOUR DAYS TO CROSS ATLAYÀIO. tlhekatchewan.’ (Sgd.) P. McARA 
Sec -Treas. Inter-Ocean Pressed 

Brick Co.. Limited:.
Mayor of Regina, Sask.

St"7*f (Sgd.) W. E. THOMPSON. (Canadian Asaoclnted Press Cable).
•■London, March 6,—Interviewed by 

The Westminster Gazette, Lord Strath- 
cona, alluding to the proposed service 
Via Newfoundland, spoke of the sev
eral changes from steamer to train 
and train to steamer that passengers 
would have to take, and added:

“But it we had 25-knot at earner# 
going direct from Southampton or 
Liverpool to Halifax, as they have to 
New York, the Journey could be done 
across the Atlantic in four days or 
even a little under.”

ed, »
-Tender. Opened.

The lowest tender for firemen’s 
clothing was made by the Crown Tail
oring Co., as follows: Summer cloth
ing. coats $7.70, trouser# .113.40, vests 
$2.10; winter clothing, coats $12.50, 
trousers $4.40, vests $2.36.

There were five tenders for the new 
pumping engine and bolter for the Is
land waterworks, the lowest being 
$4915 and the highest $5954.

The Poison Iron Works were the sole 
tenderers for the contract for thq. hy
draulic dredge, the figure being **2,-

C
dent.
ka

h- A.GOME IN AND SEE ME.I
A.
betii w.$75,000 îfÆtSÿfcSa

to 42 feet, new ready far sals sad i 
mediate delivery. Invitation 
tended t# all to inspect Lauech Works, 
Factory and Finished Products, a» we 
manufacture every pert that goes lets 
the complete outfit. We defy com
petition. Some saapt in «wtoad hend 
outfits. Cell or write.

tello,
ham!Come in and see me and let me furnish you seme information regarding the West 

that will probably be new to you. I have travelled East for the express purpose of answer* 
ing questions and explaining something of the wonders of the West,

|
t

is ex-

:
;

C. R. MORDEN,
18 JANES BUILDING,

525.
In order to avoid the dangers of the 

precedent established in the decision 
of Justice MaciMahon, invalidating the

sale of

FELD CASES TRANSFERRED. Mr11! ; CSIv
Cohal
Dobbl
dlcet!

Jackson, Ky., March 6.—Judge Garn;s 
entered an order to-day directing that 
the case of the Commonwealth vs Jae. 
Hargis, Elbert Hargis, John Smith and 
John Abner be transferred to* Etltcott 
country, in view of the state of law
lessness here.

CANADIAN CAS POWER 6 
LAUNCHES. LIMITED

145-155 Dsllsrin Street, Tersste 
Phone Park 837-8.

purchase by the city at a tax 
land on Carlaw-avenue, the board of 
control will make application to the 
legislature for an act to validate all 
the city tax sales. Hundreds of pri
vât# purchasers who have bought land 
In the same way fear the loss of their 
titles.

A communication that the sale of 
Victoria Park to H. P. Eckhart had 
been confirmed by the courts, also In
structed that Mr. Eckhart might be 
willing to consider an offer from the 
city.

V,
free!i i: of

Thii .id«567
•B It.

TORONTO sent

75 YONCE STREET BURDETT-COLTTS WILL FILED. ef
ADAMS CASE GOES TO JURY.

Wallace, Idaho. March 6.—The case of 
Steve Adams, charged with She mur
der of a rancher, was given to the 
Jury to-day.

Port
London. March n.—The will of the 

Baroness Burdett-Coutts, who died De
cember 30 last, «was probated to-day, 
the gross value of the estate being 
$395,000.

and

BETTER STONY LAKE SERVICEMACCABEES ELECT OFFICERS FORESTRY PROGRAM FIXED. B
It Ha* Been Promised toy G.T.R. for 

tliei Comine Summer,
S.W. Trnsler of Camlachte Cho*en 

Provincial CommanilAr.
Canadian Association Arranges for 

Meeting Next Week. Petei

IMPOSSIBLE TO 
STOOP OR BEND FREE TO MEN UNTIL CUREDBrantford. March 6.—The annual con

vention of the Knights of the Macca
bees closed to-day affîtr the following 
officers were elected—Past Commander, 
C. B. Wright, Brantford; Prov. Com
mander, S. W. Truster, Camlachter 
Lieut., C. A. Yule, Col-borne; Prov. Re

cord Keeper, Geo. Townsend, S 
ville; Prov. Chaplain, Geo. Qui 
Brock ville; Sergeant, C. D. *1? 
ton; Master-at-Arms, William McNealv. 
Sudbury; First Master Guard, William 

Second Master

. The Toronto members df the Stony Lake 
Cottagers’ and Campers' Association Tues
day n-iglit tendered a banquet at St. Charles 
to their Peterboro and Lakefleld visitors, 
who, in ‘the goo<l old summer time” are 

^their neighliors. About seventy-five were 
present. Speeches were jfiade Vy the presi
dent, James Acton, /Toronto: S. Henderson, 
vice-president, Toronto; II. Sutherland. 
tref.suVer, Toronto: .1. S. Knapman, Petei*- 
lxro; Mr. Dumbo 11 i Peterboro; .1. O. 
Crrthy, Toronto; Mr. Meldrum, Peterboro; 
Mr. tirnham, Lakefield; R. B. Price, Mr. 
Davis and Mr. Addison.

It was stated during the evening that 
the G.T.R. was coing to extend the seiw 
vice to Stony Lake and mike the going 
and coming easier and more accelerated.

Ottawa, March 6.—The Canadian For- 
eslry Association, which will meet here 
March 14 and 15, has set the following 
program—

Forestry as affecting the lumberman 
will be considered on Thursday after
noon and Its relation to the farmer on 
Friday morning.

Thursday evening. Dr. R. E. Femon 
will, lecture on the "Aims of the For
ester."

A\. C. Edwards will open Thursday 
afternoon's discussion and W. T. Ma- 
eoun on Friday morning.

ALLIANCE AND DR. SMELLIE.

,

in r
î] i Prise

fromNet One Penny in Advance 
Nor on Deposit

imm Marie Hall’s Coming.
The opening of another concert reci

tal tour In Canadh. -by Marie Hall, tl\e 
•now famed young English girl violinist, 
is an event that la being plainly mark
ed in the musical world of the Domin
ion. In her previous tourney lfi 'Can
ada she won such favor from our peo
ple that they look with Interest to her 
second coming. This Is to be an oppor
tunity again for the famous concert 
grand piano of the old firm of Heintz- 
mati & Co., to take its place as the 
choice of great artists, whether of 
those at home or abroad. An instru
ment of this firm will be used in all 
the recitals of Marie Hall, whether 
Toronto, Montreal or elsewhere.

SEVERAL DOCTORS COULD DO 
NO GOOD.

PAIN IN BACK AND KIDNEYS.

* w *
sf W

ill To any men suffering from debility 
losses, iiiyjotency.vsiicocele, erfrem 
Ism# back, rheumatism, etc , whe 
will call in person or apply by letter,
1 will give absolutely free one of roy 
world-famed Dr. Sendee Electric 
Belt» until a cure ia completed. Thi» 
is my faith jn my treatment, es 
nearly 40 yearn’ experience bel 
proved that my method will cure 
any curable case of debility, sod I 
am prepared to take the rilk ot a 
trial. This offer is made to all suf
ferers, but I «speciallysolicit those 
who are tired of u»#le»« drugging 
for theee troubles, ns I have demejFS; 

. at rated in . So many thoueande 
case» that my met bod of eloet»Mil[ 
treatment cure* where all knew*;

. i . drugs fail. 1 don’t mk one centi*
advance er on deposit. If yon kavo faith to write me er call I will at Once arrange.#-) 
give yqu a belt suited in strength to your ailment, and trust you to pay,ms wh#- 
enred oreatisfied. In many cases low as $4. My great succen hit» brought forte 
at*add resta t° ^ a n d I muet caution the afflicted that the genuine can .only be Md

. «jÂave two best little books ever written upon electricity and ils medical us»s,aaj 
even if you don t need or wish to try my treatment they would interest and inrtru*» 
you. I send them free, sealed, by mai .

th-
f.I lubach. 

{, Pic-
J*niPeople often eay, “ How are wç to know 

when the kidneys are out of ordéfî ”
The location of the kidneys, cloee as it is 

to the email of the back, which is not 
affected materially by 
the detection of kidi 
muter.

The note of warning comes from the hack. 
Backache ie the signal sent out by the kid
neys the minute they become overtaxed. 
Those who heed the warning when it first 
oomea, usually have but little trouble. The 
danger lies in delay. A few doses of

Doan’s Kidney Pills
taken in time, often saves years of suffer- 
ing. and in many cases life itself.

They stimulate the action of the kid
neys, enabling them to perform their duty 
perfectly.
„ JCu*.8. U. Pye, Scum Securo, N.S.. writes:

For the past three years I have been troubled 
with a very bad pain to my back and kidneys, 
•t was so bad it was impossible for me to stoop 
or bond. I had several doctor* attend me, but 
round no relief until I picked up one of your 
XKTPtian Dream Books, and found oat about 
your remarkable remedy. Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
I procured^two box** and their notion surprised 
”??• ‘Or they completely cured me. I don’t 
think thev have an equal for kidney trouble.”

Doan a Kidney Pills are SO Cents per box or 
* h°xe*.for>1-25 at all d- aler- or mailed direct
Co.^Torqatoî Stok ^ The Doen Kldn«y Pill

Mc- t

Bqother organ», Tenders 
ney trouble a simpleHI Osborne;Jackson,

6uard, J. V. Buffey, Colllngwood; Sent
inel, H. N. Johnston, Essex; Pickett, 
J. Trim, Aylmer; Supreme Representa
tives G. W. Sutman, Chatham; Henry 
Roe, ’ St. Thomas: E. H. Wooley, Tor
onto. The next place af meeting will 
be Peterboro. •

Con

1 Cobal*o FesThe Lord's Day Alliance of Port 
William have passed a resolution 
anent the attitude of Dr. T. S. T. 
Smellie, M.L.A., In regard to Sunday 
cars, regretting "his unjust and 
tirely unwarranted attack upon the 
provincial representative of the Lord's 
Day Alliance,” and emphatically af
firming “that Dr. "Smellie does not re
present the public sentiment of i.ie 
municipality of Fort William 
the Sunday car question.”

m CAMPAIGN FOR PARITY. Kerro
Ï •

t
. Dr. A. D. Watsou presided nt the regu
lar monthly meeting of tlie Canadian Purity 
Association, held In the Y.W.C.G. Tuesday 
night. The report of the treasurer showed 
a balance* of about $05 In hand, while 
thirty-live new members were enrolled.

Invitations have been received from out
side towns, asking for lectures, with a

which

Ul%

en-
6.10 P.M. for New York.

The popular hour and train tp,leave 
Toronto for the great city. Handsome 
Pullman through to New York, with 
cafe parlor car to Buffalo, via the 
Grund Trunk and Lehigh Valley, the 
"Double Track Scenic Route." 
tickets and reservations call at Grand 
Trunk city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
420».

Vl

PROF.WINGREN’S ELECTRIC INSOLE tons. 
■> tonal\

/e uponView to opening up new branche* 
will be considered.

e e • ■ • »

Aspire to be Villagers.

Co-urtwright, a locality in the extreme 
right of the local option Township of 
Moore, and terminus of the M. C. R.. 
Is asking the private bills committee 
for incorporation as a village. Hon- 
Mr. Hanna spoke- well of the place. 
The bill stands pending any opposi
tion that may present itself, but if In
corporation is granted the local op
tion feature will likely be maintained.

CASTOR IACorel cold feet, crampe, rheumatism. peat ami restores rirrulattos.
Vox sale ta U. S. aad Caa. See them. Take a* ether. Millième la M#
They warm the Feel and Li mbit, cure Cramps, 
Pains, and all aches arising from cold, and will 
positively prevent and cure Rheumatism. The 
regular price is 50c. ptir pair, but in order to in
troduce our laqge Catalogue of Electric Appli
ance», Trusses and Druggists' Sundries, vrg will 
send one sample pair, any size, and our new 
Catalogue on receipt of 26c. Agents wanted.

The F. E. KARN CO.. Limited 
Cor. Qeeon * Victoria Sts.

Brantford Service.
Trains leave Toronto via the Grand 

Trank dally, except Sunday, at 6.20 
a-m., 12.01, 5.30 and 6.10 p.m., and
daily at 7.35 a-m.. 2 p.m., 4.30 and 
p.m-
ets can at Grand Trunk city: office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streete ...

For Infants and Children.
The Kind Yob Have Always Bought

m r.11.20
For further Information and tick- DR. A. B. SANDEN,Bears the 

Signature of 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont~eJ h> «

Eh ieToreote, Coe. Office Hours: 9 So 6. Saturdays until 9 p.m.
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Another Gold Find Reported From larder Lake
IcobMt

COBALT I

COBALT
Iopinion was that, with profit-taking, a 

sharp sell-off would occur In yesterday’! 
weak market The buying of the shares 
In moat Instances la said to come from in
vestor» who are desirous of awaiting the 
résulta of the development of the large 
area of land owned by the company, and 
this Is thought to account for the email 
quantity of atock coming back to the mar
ket. A broker remarked yesterday that he 
had bought more Peterson Lake recently 
for Investment by clients than all his other 
orders combined.

McKta-Dac.-Sav. ..
Montreal ...................
NlB^elng ....................
Nova bcotla........... .
Ontario .
PeFcroon 
Bed Rock
Right of Way .....
Rothschilds
Silver Leaf ...........
Stiver Bar ...........
Stiver Queen ...........l.i..........2.00 2.07
T<mlakiimtng (old stock) ..1.60
Trctlewey ...........
Unherslly ...........
Watts......................

British Columbia Ml
California....................... ...................
Cariboo - McKinney .............. 6
Con. Mining A Smelting
Ç. G. F. 6.........................r.
Diamond Vale .............•(.
International Coal A Coke. 70
Monte Cristn '..........
North Star .................
Rambler - Cariboo . .4........ 38
White Bear (non-assessable). 1014 

Hallways—
C. P. R. ..............................
Niagara, St. C- A T......
Hlo Janeiro Tramway ...
Huo Paulo Tramway J...
Toronto Rails ay .........;...
Twin City ..................... ..
Winnipeg Railway .......

Navigation —
Niagara Navigation ...........
Northern Navigation .........
R. A O. Navigation................
St^ Lawrence Navigation... 125

Commerce ....
Crown ...............
Dominion .....
Humllton .........
Imperial ...........
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan ..
Montreal .........
Ottawa .............
Sovereign .........
Standard .........
Sterling .............
Toronto ...........
Tradera’ ...................
United Empire Bank 

loans, Trusts, Etc,
Canada Land ......
Canada Permanent
Central Canada .........
Colonial Investment 
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings ..,
Hamilton Prov............
Huron A Eric .........
Landed Banking ....
London A Canadian
London Loan .........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan...........

Xe” X*’'11 Market. Trust A Guarantee
Charles Head A Co. report to R. B. Bon- Western Assurance ............... 80

gard -the following transactions and closing Miscellaneous— 
queutions on the New York curb y eater- Bell Telephone 
terday : Nlplasing cloeed 12 to 1214, high California Monarch Oil
ity' 4500; Silver Queen, 2 to Canadian Gen. Elec................. 132 - 12» %
2 1-16, high 2%, lew 2, 2000; Green-Meehan, Canadian Oil .... —
Î *° ^ Baffal°. -Mi.to 2%, City Dairy commoi
500 sold at 214: Trethewey, 114 to 1%, no do. pref, ..................
sale*; McKtaley, 1% to 2, high 2, low 1%, Cousumers' Gas........
MOO’ Bed Rock, % to 1, 100 sold at 1; Confederation Life ..
rang Edward, 1M to 114 high 114, low 1, Dominion Coal com.

^ter’,2* to 2li high 214 low Dctr-li lon Steel com.
,Le^- 17 t0 18, sold Mne ka.v preferred ..

Abitibi, 30 to 82, no sales; Colonial do. common ,
S VhlU,3Â Central, 44 to Electric Development
45, high 45, low 44, 35,000. Manhattan Nevada ..

Mexican L. A P....
National Portland Cement
N. S. Steel common ............. 7716 76
Toronto Electric Light ..... 161
W. A. Rogers preferred.................

jl Western A Northern Lands. £..
—Morning 8a lee—

Buffalo—400 at 2.4714.
Cobalt Central—200, 100, 100 at 46, 200 

at 4514, SOO at 45.
Silver Leaf—500 at 17.
Silver Queen—100 at 2.06, 25 at 2.10 100. 

100 at 2.06, 25 at 2.12, 100 at 2.06.
Trethewey—MO at 1.55, 100, 100, 100, 100 

at 154.
, Watts-100, 500, 500 'at 7714.

.98 25 at 21< 300, 200, 200, 100, 100,
.5014 .50 300 nt 2.12. 500 at 2.13, 200. 700, ,'100.

JW, 300, 500, 200, 200, 100 at 212, 100 25

Brarer—100 at 75.
Green-Meehan—300 at 1.01, 100 at 1.03,

100' ariôffr1'00, 10°’ 100 et 101’ *», M 
Peterson' Lake—500. 500 at 59, 100 at 38. 
Cleveland—200 at 85.
Red Reck—100 at 1.00.

—Afternoon rules—
Peterson Lake—50 at 57. 800, $00 1000. 

1000 at 5814. 500, 500 nt 59. Z ■ ’ ***
Green-Meehan—100, 300, 200 nt lj00. 
Beaver—500 at 70, 500 at 7014.

9U Silver Leaf—600, 1000, 1000 at 16%.
Niplgslug-100 at 12.87.14 . 50 at 12.28; 

bi.;ffs, 30 days, 100 at 13.25.
.J-osiPf—KW. 100. 100 at 2.13, 100 at 2 12 
100 at 2.13, 100, 100 at 2.14. A

Cobalt Central—100 at 45, BOO at 44 
Trethewey—100 at 1.51.

.. 2.20. a .isII 45
12.50 12.26

.... 62

Il ffl «un 35
MitLake rsO'

Cobalt stocks bought and sold for a 
commission of approximately One 
Per Cent. Prompt and efficient 
ser- ice.
My beok “Cobalt,” just revise J, 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Govt, report *

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informs* 
tion direct from the field.
THB ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUEST

..1.06

..5.00
90

EVIDENCEWa
Of Ur

40 •25
•Ï ... ni4 ie%

43Free Realizing Results In Declines 
in Several of the Cobalt 

Stocks.

iOF as1.00
.........1.52
....10.00

1.48
NIP1SSING ANNUAL . ; 8.00

80 75
to show that Silver Bird Is a purchase at 16c per share the following facts :

One day last week the superintendent of one of the best known mines at Cobalt, the shares of 
which are traded In largely every day on the New Y ork and Toronto Exchanges, came into our office 
and purchased a large block of Silver Bird at 16c. per share. He said he believed it the best invest- 
ment offered in Cobalt shares. He backed his opinion with his money.

A Mining Engineer and Mtnprjalogist came to our office some days ago and purchased a large block of

New York 'ikleke Dividend Will 
Not Be Reduced.

«
4Vf-orM-Office,

Wednesday Evening, March 6.
tnlected Into the mining Weakness was 11 than recently, ; *3 

market» “éuing brought lower
considerable new leadlng „ocka.
KS,JBtha liquidation was regarded as 

reawn of tie fluanclng required 
,n<k-ulatton«, and, in view of the 

ImeraTittuati011’ the reception given by 
Market to these sales was fairly sgtla- 

5*,^! TretlCTvey was one of the weak- 
2tt»nes declining with the alighteat re-

j; gJjpBlïb * 1W* Vloohain wns mroM

140 125
7 8%

New York, Mar* 6.—The annual meet
ing of Nlplesltm Mines Company stockhold
er* will .be held at Augusta Maine, April 
L. The belief now U that the dividend on 
this stock will not -be reduced and that 
the rumor In that regard wae entirely un
founded. • - •

:v)
60

314
he evidence of 
ven below and 
dged by men of 
blly qualified to 
ore than fulfils 
r it.

15
32

SIL VER BIRj8

H. C. BARBER17814 17714
75 CANADA MINES LIMITED,

45 Adelaida 81. fashERIE COBALT COMPANY.<■ 45 744
Mala 6908.134 ’ ,18314

114gsüHÎ’wS
£“îir în the day’s bnalneas. The firm 

withstood pressure to a marked degree.

N.R. McDonald Describes Splendid 
Results of Work on Property. WE WILL BUY101 at 15c. per share for himself and friends. He said he had just come from 'Cobalt, where he had made a 

visit to and examined Sliver Bird Mine, and had made his own assays. He said the property was even 
better than we represented, and that in his opinion Silver Bird would be one of the greatest and most 
profitable mines in the Camp. He having backed his opinion with his money needs no argument and 
speaks for itself. «

The miners employed upon the near-by mines surrounding Silver Bird are placing their faith and 
their money in these shares. These men are miners and are on the ground where théy can see Silver 
Bird every day. They know a good thing when they see it, and are backing it up with what money 
they have for investment. »

Bankers, brokers and conservative business men throughout the whole country are now buying Sil
ver Bird for investment/

We strongly advise the Investing public to place their money in Silver Bird at the prevailing 
price to-day, 16 cents per share—the best buy ever offered in v *

99
.. 186a 2000 Beaver; 200 Colonial, $4.00; 2000 Co

balt Central ; 200 Silver Queen; 500 Foster; 
2000 Silver Leaf; 200 Kerr Lake; 2000 Pet
erson Lake; 2000 Aurora Consolidated 9c; 
2000 California Monarch Oil.

128The big men of the Cobalt camp wer. 
prominent figures In the King Edward Do 
tel rotunda last night, and many of the 
holders of large blocks of stock were a 
fibe hotel anxious to discuss the future 0; 
the different properties with the men wh 
know the - secrets of the shaft» and cross 
cuts at Cobalt. Mr. McDonald left an liu 
portant position with the Helnze group o 
mines in Montana to come to Cobalt, an,, 
was welcomed by several Torontonians us 
a former Canadian. Mr. McDonald's career 
as a mining engineer has been spent almost 
entirely in silver mines along the Pacific 
coast, from Mexico to Alaska. He Is now 
mine superintendent
Silver Mining Company, Limited. Discuss, 
thg the work done at Cobalt during the 
winter, Mr. McDonald said : “Erie share
holders will be glad to know that 
day has been utilised and all necessary 
preparations are completed for extended 
operations this spring. The Erie Is looking 
fine," said Mr. McDonald, with enthusiasm. 
“The property is going to be a better one 
tihan any of us anticipated, and my former 
reports to the company were, if anything, 
conservative. We have a good staff of 

and a fine plant, and I am looking for 
great things for Erie.”

Mr. McDonald will be at the King Ed
ward for the remainder of the week, when 
he will return to his post at Cobalt.

120
lelds, B.C. 
lave proved
factory, in < l 
rash of five 
doctor had t > 
tod for. I a 
go any per- à 
their home. # 
e than yon i 
>wn part I _
nt it in the 5 I CsM« Uk« Claim Now Well 
,|yf F * Thought of ia the Camp.

EMIT, m I Cobalt -March 6.—The most recent find
e for JB.C. # I that has been made on the Cobalt Lake

6 1 claim Is the discovery of the 20th ult., par-
m m 1 tlcolars of which were wired The World,vvwvvev j surface values of this 14-lnch vein

ee ragbag, ulcéra, \ nave aot as vet been ascertained by assay,
cuts, bruises. ' hut the ore Is a mass of nlccoltte and co-

loisoned wounds f belt, which wifi undoubtedly carry silver
for nilns .ni 1 values, and Is one of the most strikingfor piles and en- 1 „ur(lce finds that have been made around
it cures rheums- £ the lake. This vein will be known as Vein
t, etc. All drug- So 8 Vein No, 4 has an average trldth of
am Zem-Buk Co., 12 Inches, is a alive- calclte vein, and as-
r $2 50 - ï taya $675 ounces of silver to tlhe ton. The

main *aft la being sunk on this vein, and 
la bow down ten feet. Vein No. 5 was six 
inches wide on the surface—a calclte, co
balt and silver vein, carrying 1000 ounces 
of silver to the ton.

The lake is being
one chain square, and pegs are being driven 
in the Ice at the four corners of each block. 
The diamond drill is being

as-

9t;$ sowithstood pressure w n ...... «.-■i —
Sr volume of trading was leas today, 
the lamest transactions being centred dur- 
imt the early business In Foster, which 
rime out In unusually large blocks. 1 
close Was Inactive and entirely wanting In 
buoyancy. ' ’ ’

170 WE WILL SELL175
106The
242 240 2000 Abltlbi; 300 Clear Lake. 40c; 2000

Cobalt Development, 20c; 800 Conlagasi 
1000 Empress; 1000 Jack Pot; 1000 Silver 
Bar; 2000 Silver Bird; 2000 Aurora Consoli
dated. lie: 1000 Diamond Vale Coal, 81c; 
1000 La Plata Mines, 18c; 2000 Manhattan 
Nevada; 100 Marconi (Canadian), $1,60; 
2000 Mergenthaler Horton Basket, 6c; 500 I 
King of tile North; 1000 Brie.

209 206
223 222

210
SENTIMENT HAS VEERED. 192

256
226

.......... 130% 129

................. 226 COBALTfor the Erie Cobalt iiv..... 125
BRYANT BROTHERS « CO.,

84 ST. r*4NC0l* XAVIU ST.,
MONTREAL. ~

. 235 230
139 ♦ï iôô 

. 126
every *

124
124 We say to you that Silver Bird will make you money. We say to you with every degree of confi

dence that the dividends alone on each share of Silver Bird within this year will equal the amount for 
which you can now purchase it. We advise that you buy Silver Bird, and that you hold it tight and do not 
be induced to part with it at Tess than par. Within the year 1907 everybody will be trying to buv Silver 
Bird at from $1.00 to $1.60 per share.

Silver Bird will make a Jump one of these days, and then It will be too late to buy It at Its first 
issue price

. ... 160 

.7.40 7.30
90 75 X vWANTPTfcX MVAnl 1 tjU

g A LIVE AGENT OR BROKER

71
122

18814 18414men
124

i<* l'W
118 1Te represent na ia every City 

and Town in Canada. Corres
pondence solicited. 15 CENTS

168% Ug134
110

: 50 ed

X 11surveyed In blocks.
j| LAW and COMPANY

X Trader* Bank Building, Toronto.

XXXXXXXXXXXX

14214 141
■ .4630 SSused to test the 

corner of these 
or squares. A Chart Will be made 

and'the different depths of each test re
corded on chart, and this will enable the 
management to estimate the different 
depths that will have to be attained In the 
different shafts that are being sunk on he 
33-foot shdre Une, which the company has,
10 as to ensure them against any trouble 
which might be caused by water leaking 
thru to Ibelr crosscufc beneath the lake.

A first-class plant -mas been ordered by 
this company from the Rand-Jenks Com- 
poiiy, consisting of two 100 h.p. boilers, 
one 15-drlll compressor, steam hoists, etc. posie-
A large office has been erected on'tlbe shore, iv,-th( aV.v..........................
Ylngbvposlte the Town of Cobalt, and a tiuffalo Mln^".'.!.!!.'!! 
Deeping camp to accommodate 65 men is McKlulev Dor Snvaee kept constantly at work stripping the 33- sIIvct ^ Que^T
foot shore line and sinking five shafts. Leaf Q
Superintendent Rochester Is In charge of Abltlbl ...............
the operations, and lu hfan the company has 
«cured a particularly able man. He pre- p
Senth.t*16 p,ant wUI be runn,n* wlttilh a Tem Is earning 'l." ! ]
pn the early history of the Cobalt Lake R^hLbiîà ...........
dperntions, the property wns not partleu- oicv,l.nd rôi.'.'it 

• Urly favored In the carnip, bnt.the develop- 
Bent work hns changed this opinion, and n!S-„ 1??. ’ 
new’sentiment here is highly'favorable to '
the proposition. F. Burr Mesure. ^'if i'entrai'

Cot-alt Contact Silver 
Empress Cobalt ....
Kerr Lake ............................
University Mines ...............
Watts ......................................
Colioltdated Min. & Smelt. 
Cenadiar. Gold Fields
Canadian OH Co............
Canada Cycle & Motor 
B. C. Packers common, 
Havana Central 
Mexican Electric .
Stanley Smelter» .

Cobalt Investments,
75 ORDER BY TELEGRAPH

OR TELEPHONE ATOUR PER SHARE 
EXPENSE-

68.... .V ..... LAW & COMPANY,
FISCAL AGENTS.

, 638, 82 4, -636, 637 Trader» 
Bank .Building, Toronto, Can
ada. Telephone Main 3708.

.a$©-7. 87 36
no Us?-204 20114

•S-,300
68 97 -■ 2214 21

. 7014 60
. * \l

7. tv. I APPLICATION (Cat out aad forward)

To thé Treat and Guarantee Cempany, Limited,
Registrar! aed Transfer Agents,

H King Street West Torento, Oetario.

the SILVER BIRD COBALT MINES,
LIMITED.

Authorized Capital ■ $1,500,000.00
TULL PAID AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

50
:«>

• 5314V Toronto Curb Market.
Sellers. Buyers. 

. 2.15 2.10

. 1.65 1.45

07 »iigM
u 150

92% WANTEDREST I hereby apply for.............................................. ...........................

shares, full paid aad net assessable, of the Silver Bird 
Ce bait Mines, Limited. Yen will find herewith Draft, 
Check, Pest or Express order for $.......... ................

............................... ......y ...

Silver Bird Cobalt Mines, Limited, in full payment 
therefor. lean# and forward certificates to

Name............

Street ...., ......

125
5 ! t

2.10 2.047y %
President
Sec'y.Treas.

J. F. LENNOX 
- W. A. ABENDROTH

.17 .16
AN EXPERIENCED

DIAMOND drill runner
.33positors 80 .63 . payable te thetDf • .

Sollcltora: LBNNOX & LENNOX, Toronto 
and Cobalt.

.85

.28 *
oo ;..
oo VV Mist he Good at Setting Diamonds

Apply Bex 4, - World, Toronto.
.90

1.00 • • k The Trails and Guarantee Company,
Limited,imited 4.15 at.43

B. RYAN & CO. TORONTO, ONTARIO.
Transfer Agents and Registrars

NTO. ONT- City...... ..................

Province or State.?
OFFICERS ELECTED.

FOR RENT
Shareholder» of Lake George Hold 

Organisation Meeting.

At the meeting of the shareholders of 
tin* Lake George Cobalt Silver Mining Com
pany, held In the Traders’ Bunk on the 
l*t Inst., the following officers were elect
ro : President, H. Mun.ro, Munro-Mclntosh 
CintSge Co., I/td'., Alexandria; vlce-bresl- 
»nt, Wm. McBa-in manager Eastern Sas- 
4 1Le,”dr Q° - Ltd- Directors—J. 
, M.L.A., Alexandria ; Capt. J
A. Oemeron, Alexandria; Robert A. 81b- 
fett, Ottawa; W. D. McLeod,
. Bunithg, St, Catharmea; F. T Coa- 
ham Aleiandrla’ D" Jameson, M.L.A., Dur-

»
All Cebalt shares bought 

and sold on commissien.
Standard Stock aad Mining 

Exchange

s

w
: i.w

—Morning Sal 
Pt tereon Lake—200 at 59, 1000. 1000, 300 

JOOO at 60, 500 at 5014, 1000, 1000, 1000, at 
59, 100 at 90. J
•Foster—600 at 2.13,' 500, 300, 200 at 2.13, 

50 at 2.16 300, 1000, 200 at 2.13.
Silver Queen—50 at 2.18, 15 at 2.12, 100 

100 at 2.05. 1 *
Trethewey—100 at 1.57, 100 at 1.55 100 

100 at 1.53, 500 at 1.50. ~
Silver Leaf—200 at .17. Y 
Abltlbl—500 at 30.
Cobalt Central-200 at 46 
Greon-Meehan—100, 25, 50 at 1.03, 500 at 

1.02, 200 at 1.03.

Tradera Bank Bid*. Phone M. non.I»-
l«U >\

COBALT STOCKSKirk Hill;
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Cobalt Development Co. 
20 Çente Per Share*

W. IM. H. KERWIN
Room Confederal Ion Life Bid’s.

Phono Malnttie.

y equipped Gaso- 
aunobes. from 16 
r far sale and im- 
nvilation is ex
it Launch Works; 
l Product i, as we 
art that goes into 

We defy com- 
>a in secead-hand

VICTIM OF SHOOTING DIES.

Fort William, March 6.—(Special.)— 
Bernard Armetrong, who was shot bv 
Maneon Patterson, died yesterday 

and Patterson, who Is believed to have 
been temporarily deranged, 
brought to the Jail in this place.

*

FREE GOLD FOUND. A-
Keport Received of

Maple Leaf Claim.
a Find on Toronto, Oan.wae

—Afternoon Sales—
Silver Bar—ICO at 34.
Trethewey—150 at 1.60.
Cfteveou Lake—1000, 500, 1000, 1000 1000 

1000 at 59.
Abltlbl—500 at 30.
9rîe?."&Leehah—100' 10°- 10°. 50 at 1.00. 
Cobalt Central—100, 200 at 45.
Fetter—200, 100 at'2.14.
Ooniagas—100. 200 at 4.15.

[ COBALT |
I Before tmygig er selling any I 
! Coball Sleeks, gel our Free I 
I Merkel letter.

D. B. HARLAN & CO.,
UNITED :: TORONTO I

I Telephone Main 6888. ed

^—g

Mt. James Tlghe of this city hag rb- 
fShT!1, awtelef™“ from bis brother,' dated 

March 6, announcing that Edward 
iîÏÏ? i 8UP'rlntendert of tlhe Tlghe 8yn- 

m2de n valuable discovery of 
i Tiff”’ ,°"e foot from the surface, on one 

™rü,.ü!a ms' known »s the Maple Leaf.
staked lut year and con- 

en b ’ L ^Iflopment wort has been done 
sent ’. ®uPerintendent Dobbins has at pre- 

The rf 2?.me,n «“«Noyed there,
af nnhTT pie Leaf ,s located on the 
01 Dublin Bay. where the only deep

CAMPBELL HEADS CENTRAL ROAD

Montreal, March 6.—(Special.)—Aroh. 
Campbell has been elected president 
of the Central Railway of Canada 
Company-

COLEMAN AND LARDER LAKE 
MINING PROPERTIES

A
POWER &

LIMITED 7itreet. Tarent*
> 45»7

"A Ktekln Horse)
Charles j. Miller and William Bow

man are farmers residing in sthe Coun
ty of Grey, on Sept. 2 last a horte be
longing 
strayed

»,
For full information apply toStandard Stock and Mining Ex- 

chajigre.ïs located on the shore
!» TO JURY. _

6.—The case of 
-3 with the mûr
is given. to the

Asked. Bid.Cobalt étock 
Abltlbl ... .
Amalgamated
Braver...........
Buffalo ..;... 
Cleveland ....
Clear Lake 
Cobalt Central ....
C< ilia gas ..................1
Empress ......................
Foster ........... ............

McLEOD & HERRON, Brokers,
COBALT, ^

R. B. HERRON, KING EDWARD HOTEL,
TORONTO ed7

to Bowman broke loose and 
on to Miller’s premises, where 

it proceeded to kick one of Miller's 
horses, which afterwards had to be 
killed. (Miller sued for damages and 
was awarded $100 and $97.17 costs. 
Bowman appealed to the divisional 
court, but his appeal has been dismiss
ed with coats.

men are now camped. i: 38
. 73

25

buying for investment. 7.-, 65 Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

2.75 2.00 Or to90 65Peterson Lake Withstand» the Gen- 
era* Selling; Movement.

ln^yeeftosL0-- 0f ,1lh Peterson lake stock I 
prise to ti!îteLmaî2Sf.t Wfls a genuine sur- Green-Meehan . 
from 44 to^77hlS -810<* j1**1 “dvanced Hud ton Bay ... 

« to 64 within (ffew days, and the | Kerr Lake ...

.... 50

.... 4.5
........4-35 4.20
.... 90 -

¥140

Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, TorontiF

A. E. 08LER fi CO
43 Victoria St., - Toronto

2.1*32.14
To Take Photographs.

William Dodds, who has an action 
against the Consumées’ Gas Co for 
Injuries received In an explosion at the 
company’s works, made an application 
to be allowed to have photographs 
taken and plans made of the place 
where the accident happened. The mas
ter in chambers granted the order.

Mount Clemen» and Detroit in 
Through Pullman Car.

You can leave Toronto at 1 p.m. 
dally, except Sunday, via the Grand 
Trunk, for» Mount Clemens Mineral 
Baths, and Detroit, in through Pull
man parlor car. For tickets and illus
trated literature call at city office, 
(northwest comer King and Yonge- 
streets. -r

...1.00

.146.00
...5.50

r*n
iy in Advance 

Deposit

;
5.20

Cobalt Development Company
NO PEHBOlgAL liability.

ï^EEEËEr^ -îanfc -as
H. B. MUNROE & CO.

Mining and Stock Broken,
COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

the weekfy ^ipments from Cobalt
ring from debility 
.vajicocele, er from 
rnafci.m, etc , who 

1 or apply by letter, 
tel y free on» of mV 

Sandea Electric 
ie completed. This 
iny treatment, as .

experience has 
• method will cure 
of debility, and I 

a be the risk ot *’ 
de to >11 »uf*

camp, and those from

y. ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD.Week ending 

_ Mch. 1. J' 
Ore in pounds,

-1 60,000

Wwk .alias 
Mch l. 

Ore In pound»,
en request.

SMILEY & STANLEY 163 1^obb^t5bbbt I
Siace Jan. 1. 

Ore ia eaundt
399,000
283,780

66,957
100,360
129,580

Wire or writeSiace Jan. I
Ore la paaadt

60,000
1,039,633

ed
Bedaio
Coniagas »i
g»Wlt Ceatrai
Tatter
0«ea Maehan \68,380 
•wry Lake 

(Jacobs)
URe*

Phone 
Male 1164Phan; M. 7<6 \ Private each ange.McKinley 

Nipiseing 
Nova Seetia Cobalt Stocks.148,470

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY30,000
808,941
220.677
179,648

61,383

Buy ThroughO’Brien 
Silver Queaa ’

76,000 Treth’w’v
57,480 308,567 University .. 1...

The total shipments for the week were 583,610 pounds, or 292 tons, 
ten 1 totaI shiPment since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 3,753,509 pounds or 1876 
« *' 19,04 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136,217; in 1905 2144
on«. valued at $1,473,196; in 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

194,610
54,679 Barrlaien. Bollciton mi NoUrlai Publi:

A.Q.STRATHY 4 CO..15 ran
(daily solicit, thore 

useless drugging 
. As 1 have demon- 
may thousands of 
et bod of electrical 

where all knew» 
n’t ask one cent in 
at once arrange to 

me when

Toronto. Cobalt and Hailevbum. » aj». -

123 Slmcee SI.. Toronto.HARRIS-MAXWELL, LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO., Limite*.

COBALT AMD LARDER LAKE
M iaea. Stocks and Properties. Real estate in all 

parts Canada aad U. S. and Northwest lands 
bought and sold. Correspondence s» ici ted. For 
sale best claims in Coleman and Larder Lake 
Cobalt Chief ,‘oc; Silver Bird 1 ;c ; Jackpot, esc- 
Hotel Block,Cobalt, /oo Cobalt Merger cheap. The

srftsrsÆZssvsya*

fiDLDEH HORN LÎ5°|RJINÇS.A limited aurober of fully pakhaad noa-aatewable 
shares are offered to the public at/-c. per share- 
par value $r.oo. LIMITED 

25 Cents per Share 
.ARTHUR ARDAGH & OO.

Members Standard Stock aad Mining Exchaag-. 
Room 481050. Jane. BldF. M. 2754 Teroito

BUT AT ONOB BEFORE THE 
ADVANOB.

HENRY F. DARRELL
FISCAL AGENT.

011 to psy
n has brought forth

on4y be h*d HERON 8 CO BUY COBALT
STOCKS NOW

\ Plewman, of Haileybury
oak bb see*

MONDAY, MARCH 11th
-AT-

The kin j Edward Hotel
Cobalt end Larder Lake Mining 

Properties For Sale
th# d»te, Uth ln*t, on* day only.

NEVADA-UTAH 
TRf-BULLlON 
STEWART MININGS

cnir

s medical uses, and
srest 6 CeiberM Strati Pkaaa Mela 148S.and instruct

COBALT INVESTORS
Columbus Cobalt 
O. bait Development 
Cobalt Merger 
Big Ben Cobalt 
Rochester Cobalt , 
Beaver Cobalt

________________ Silver Queen
cSÏn'gh

48 Scott 8t., Toronto. Oat.

Cobolt Chief 
Rochester Cobalt

king gt,

SEND FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 
COBALT LETTER

Cobalt Developments. 
Cobalt Central

WRITS US 
FOR 

SHOOKS 
TOU

WISH TO 
PUROHASH

I
. œs&fsïi?*?*

abov#da»ok*,*er ?rlth ,,eclsl ln,er®tUon onJ. M. WALLACE & CO.
T J. T. EASTWOOD $ COMembers Standard «took Each 

Cebalretocka bought aad sold en ccmmlasioa.onto, Ont.
o 7 And all other mining ehares. WM. S. DUGAN A CO.

Brokers and Dealer» in Carb and Cobalt Block».
*4 BROAD STRUT, NSW YORK.

•f
24 KING STREET WEST,

Toronto, Got
Phone Main 081WEST - ■ CO.

Phone M. 4933.
A . 4

*

;a4-f

f* y
i

i L

4-

COBALT STOCKS

British Columbia and Other Stocks
FOX A ROSS

Member» Standard Stock Exchange.
Established 1887. Telephoae Mala 78*0.

Standard Stock Exchange Batldlac. 
TORONTO ad 7 tf

MEMBER STANDARD STOCK dt MINING EXCHANGE

43 Scott Street—Rooms 19 and 24
ORDERS FOR COBHT AND ALL OTHER SHARES EXECUTED

Puls and Cells es All fleeted Cebail Stacks 1er Sale
TELEPHONES • OFFICE: Main S87. EXCHANGE, hours 11 to 13 iLLLrnviiLS. N^itheii Heln 3448 and Msln 716°- VENraol

COBALT
MARCH LETTER

New ready tor distribution; contains a full 
report from a recent personal iaapectien of 
the followiag mlaea :
Trethewey 
Buffalo 
Silver Queea 
O’Brien

Warn 
Rochester 
Cobalt Ceatrai 

. Cobalt Lake
Timmins or La Rote Silver Meuatain 
Green-Meehan 
Foster 
Silver Leaf.
Coloaial 
Little NlpMng 
Coniagaa

Red Rock 
Right of Way 
Cobalt Development 
Big Bea 
Abltlbi
Oevelaad Cobalt

This letter, with a map of the famous 
Cobalt DUtrict, mailed free « application. 
All Cebal t stocks bought and sold.

’ WILSON PATTERSON,
| Toronto and Winnipeg 

6 King St. W„ Toronto. Phono M. 5100

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS •
T. W. MURRAY

•i

TEL. M. 1*64. 48 VICTOR! A PT.
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ate; « -

Ooîtsi mer9* Oas 
Do». Çoal /

00. pref
Dom. Steel 00m.

do. pref ..!------
Dom. Telegraph Electric t£?el „ » .... 
Mackey com .... 7114e 7014 

do. pref .............. 70 68%
u * p- ■ 52% 5114

Mont. Power ................ ...
Nlp.-raing Mines .. ...................
North Star ............. 18 ...

"• Steel com 74% ...
ào. prêt ......................... ...

_ & Qu’Appelle ... 100
Tor. Elec. Lt .... 161 ... Ml
_ —Banks—

:r....
Hamilton .. .,
Imperia!.............
Merchant»1 .. .
Metropolitan .
Montreal............

ndIFi«h»rhl|S ^lei=iU';ejitol's ““‘aide of Can- *7°. .V.'*. ,V.
Utimm î-1 Belgium. France, relgn .. ..
of th^ cnH,2dKa'\1t*'yrlau(l hold W5.UOO.OOO Standard ..
mediate s en. wm’T'-1,0fL **,(**>.«*>, im. 
m%umre steps will be taken to Hay* tiu.
Whc^erhiB<>iUr8T 1,8t ,>otu bonds and sto-*k 
vraea this la done these securities wifi bé

• * •
Washington March 6.—IVhen th-> rentre 

Horn \ew York to the effect that ÉPH
/he1"Reading11"* .9^"tv'd lar«e holdings of
nTifettaS u.d NtR Jw*‘y Central Rail- 
linnu thru m Sho'vn 10 hhn, Mr. llar- 
AracriailS n.£!3 .8ecr‘-,arj\ requested the
terri ted In wtff x? mT tbat he '• 
bedonvInS ^ 8treet «”<1 did not care to 
be donjlng all the rumor» originating there.

Th^raîre ,h?.d C'\ t? »• «• Boagnrd:
thmk thcL h prevent d a panic, and I 
. ‘“,“'7 has been some good buying this
seems tofTjr b'“'kb‘s t“terestq. The worst 
^ltï at£.J?i L t0r tbe present, hut 1 
oueK>u*bt ,or ^PPort will be put 
?aa, ^ r«H*o» and i den t look for an ex
tended recovery Just yet.

.1°“ f Robinson v.lred J. L. Campbellthe ftiit^T ,nfi ‘re to“rk<"t: Reading Pwas 
tire advene» he, e”llr<‘ »»t shared In
tor, ■ • c,°e,h< in most canes neat; .he
Readlnihto '"bar,fie in control of
ed” i e? fo Irarrimau has not been eonflraj- 
thé . ,WÜ are ‘“dined to believe It as 
few d«« JO'S so strong for the past
fWre i‘d /,he ™P'«‘ rise to-day Showed 
that the floating supply had l>een ranch 

h We think a temporary turn In the
S^f*Lha* .f0*.* oud that this Is the lo.g 
expected rally, but we advise taking 
fits on strong spots and trading In 
ed an cunt, as we are not bullish 
8* t era I situation.

■ < ! THE DOMINION BANKWHY IT IS SAFE
lergïïs^d MOKTOAOB CORPORATION is ess at the

J^gSBSaSSSEHMS^BîSÈg»

HEAD FOUND IN CITY HALL. ycygtKs tokomq stucktxi

08LER & HAMMOILeft Is Kingston Tower 1»y Medical 
Student Yean Ago.20iA Notice is hereby given that s dividend of 

three per cent upon the Capital stock of 
this Institution has been 
quarter ending 30th March, 1907, being at 
the rate of twelve per. cent, per annum, 
and that the aatne will? be payable at the 
Banking House In this City on and after 
TUESDAY. THE SECOND DAY OF 
APRIL NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to tu® 30th, March, t)otlb days In-
clnsive.

By order of the Board.

201% ...i
07% ... STOCK BROKERS AND Flimcut A$i

2! Jordan Street . .
Kingston, March 6.—Laborers work- 

on the dome of the city building found 
a tin pall containing the perfectly pre
served head of a middle aged man.

An inquiry was made and lt was dis
covered that a medical student at one 
time had used the tower as a laboratory 
and on being graduated, left the head, 
which probably has been In the tower 
ten years.

declared for thepi
■ - Toronto 

Dealers la Debentures, storks no i — - -

SfciftWJSWrU»**
C *• RC^AMVOND*

X.»»
120 120

- 'k 1
70%

51%
°* dmfobit account» nrrnan is allowhd at

_____  _ *»*»»•' tPJSIMT.-
P*K ANNUM, COMPOUNDED HALT TIASLT.

\ (18TH AMD OMB-HALF' 1

Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. Goi240
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO STREET------- TORONTO ! INVEST IN BONI74 78/ DROPS DEAD AT WORK.

mOnt. CLARENCE A. BOGBRT,

General Manager.has just sold there and on the continent the 
teet of the treasury bonds of the Rio Com 
pnny. These amount to between *4 000 000 
and 85,000,000, and the statement Is 
that Mr. Mackeusle secured 
voaoble price, 
banking houses 
amollit.

Brampton, March 6.—Alfred Mere
dith, an employe of the Copeland- 
Chatterson Company, dropped dead 
while at work to-day.

We will forward full perticulara ta 
or small Investors upon request 
pci.de nee solicited.

Toronto, 23rd February, 1907.175 4s 240
made

, _ a very fa-
Influential International 

purchased the entire

210 2U5
217% 217

200 mtraa ’ss'sa
C. G. W........................ 14% 14% 18% 14%
Cbes. A Ohio 46% 47% «1 47%
v- a- ......................... 29 21% 19% 21%
C TTX'i- Prer " " ‘ “S «%. WV4 14%

sss^teh & ¥ i
•••■ ......... 38% 33% 33 C3% Inebriety to the three prohibitory states

Sric .. .®OU.:; Z* Z Ma,ne- Kansas
Üo. lot pref........................................................... w,th the proportion of drunkenness In

r&fttr .IT!**8* T* the 8t»te Of Wisconsin. He selected 
do. pref go 40 39 so W'lsconsln, he says, partly because the

2fe’k,SF. ,r?“ •••• 20 - 21%' 20 21% license tee In the state In 1308 was a
ten Electric .... 152% 155% 152% 155% low one (*200). but principally becauae
H*,N ..................... L»% 123 120 124 In many of the cities, among them
Wwtori ' •• *5? Milwaukee, beer u to all inlets and
hit Pump.................. ~r>rt ^It â->w purposf* the common drink of a large
Int I™  ..........; fi% ft* V$ percentage of the • population. TÜe
K. X.................................. rn 09 68% 68% 2fblee 8h°w: In 20 cities of the prom
ised .... ................ gg (j.5% 63% 60% bltlon states, with a population of S7Î-
M. 8. M..................ii3 lit in' ii4 ,5“. there were 9083 arrests for drunkeh-

jlo. pref ........ 188 338% 135% 138'i I n“8 ,n t8®®, while In 22 Wisconsin
Mfra. St. L........................................................... cities, with a population of 689,232 the
Mgckay .................... 70% 7<>% 70 70 arrests for drunkenness
wf°,i>P!îî ..............68% 67% 67% 7043.
»f- ............ 76% 77% 75% 77
K-K.-T- ......... 41% 42% 40% 42%

Central .... 121% 123% 120 12»%
Ncgtiiwc-rte-ni* .'.V. m% i37* 1m% mCanadlan-Amerlcan, Chlcago-Henry 
Niirfolk A West.. 80 81% 80 81 J- Morgan, the well-known litterateur
Sm-'VwUt00.:; 4i 2L ™ « Ottawa, Canada, founder of the

miilc's Gas .... iio% pi 90% 91 Parliamentary Campanion” and au-
?s:»Sr« & *32 Z* ihor of many ,mi>ortant pwÿation,,

Reading .... ... 115% 125% 114% 124% has now ln the press a new edition of
»**• /...... 27 28% 25% 28% “Canadian Men and Women of the

%* Time” a handb-k Canadian bl-
Ry. Spring# .......... 49% 50% 49% no ography. This work, which has been
Rep. I. A S., pf.. 96 !W «% 00 recognized not only as an Important
s! 8. ... ,®% 88 and Valuable contribution to Canadian
Bios» ................. 57% ’«()% nt(i4 "aim literature, but as an Incomparable work
Scvthern Ry .... 23% 24% 23 24% reference, will be enlarged and com-

do. pref ....... 74% 76 74% 75% pI*t1?d_to round up the epoch ending
8mth. Paciflc ... 84% 86% 88% 86 wIth December 31, 1906. Thruout Its
4-<**8 -,............. 3o% 31% so% 31 contents setting forth the individual ad-
IWlu City ............. 98% 98% 95 97 tivltles
?> ]C- L j-............ 142% 144 142% 144
n s" nM 0 1W* t«2% 1«1%
U.jS. 8tool ............ 41% 42% 40% 43%
-Tdo- .............. 101 102% 100% 102%
U. 8. ltnbber .... 46% 47% 46% 47%
V, t Ch,mirai ... 29% 81% 3) J 31%
Li?' J............. 70% 70% 64 66%
Wabish com .... 14% 14% 13% 14%

rref .............. 28% 30 28% 30
wirv0??1.11*1 •••• i8^ «% is%, 18%
west, l.nlon .-.. 80% 80% 79% 80
100*sb* tC DOOO<1M8>00<)i total sales, 2.173,-

ÆMILIUS JARVIS &218 PROHIBITION AND INEBRIETY. OFFICE TO LET
(GRNER Y0N6E IM RICHMOND STREETS

. ' 192 192 TORONTO.
Comparison of Three Prohibition 

States Wills Wisconsin.
$1'226 228

' Mw
COMMISSION OR DE..

VxtmtMloii iiotitirii o»'

Toronto, Montreal a 
Now York.

Lit*# office, with vault, suitable fer a 
large financial institution or s firm of so
licitors.

For full particulars apply to

139 129' Expected Liquidation Enters the 
Canadian Markets—Wall-St. 

Highly Irregular. >

! s.Tuouto .. 
Traders’ . 
Union

230
... 138% 13S%

—Loan." i-riist, "Etc—" 
Agilcuitcrsl Loan ... 122
Brit. Am. Amur.........................
Canada Land .... 125 124 125

. ... mis
100

: ::: » ::: a 
. ... 122 122 
■ 188% 185
. . . ." 124
. 108 ...

and North Dakota, A. M. CAMPBELL JOHN STARK & CO.
Membersef Tarent» Steen Main,,,

i.%r£r4“S 26 Toronto St.

122
IS WICMMOITO ITRUT I Al l. 

Telephone Mala
3 124World Office.

Wednesday Evening, March 6. 
Liquidation In good sized volume entered 

Into the dealings of the Toronto stock mar
ket to-day. The selling was precipitated 
by thé further «lump at New York, but 
came as no surprise to many who had long 
ati.ee recognized that such an event must . 
eotoer or later transpire. The liquidation 1 
was prtnelpully confined to specialties,which . 
have been -put out to margined holders. Of 
these Twin City and the Southern Tract. 1 
tlons formed thé Important part and to 
thsee the attention of traders was confined 
In •the early dealings. Twin City dropped 
live points from last night s close and at 
one time during the day the stock was 
offered at 95 at New York, with only 90 
bid. Rio #nd Mexican w ere sold only to a 
«mail extent, and It appears that liquidation 
in ttese issues Is still Impeded. Sao Paulo 
vas extremely Inactive, largely for the 
want of Mds during the morning session 
and It was only towards the close of the 
market that support was forthcoming in a 
l>Id of 128. Many of the Canadian stocks 
were olcred without takers and the volume 
of bf*sioen» would have been much greater 

! had takers for various securities lieeu avail, 
v able. Declines were general thruout the 

whole market and only in cases where In
vestment buying presented itself were the 
purchases substantial enough to warrant 
the stock being held beyond a mere rnllv 
before lt Is offered again, for sale The 
support ln the Mackay lesues Is much bet- 
ter then expected. General Electric evi
dently lucked the Englleh buying power 10- 
dav as It was offered at 129 at the close 
withont even a b|d. The Toronto ma.-k*t 
failed to appreciate the rally at New York 
.nS J? l.h! day, because of the absence of 
any short Interest. At the elospthe marke» 
was nervous and distrustful pf the future'

New York.March 6.—Hcnschel and Black 
“•cthbers of the New York Consolidated 

I and- Petrolenni Exchanges, announced to
day that they were unable to meet their 
contracts.

* — —
New York Central directors are 

tlntlfig another *25,000,000 note Issue.

Ceitadn Perm 
Central Can . 
Co.ouial Inv- . 
Dominion Sav 
Hamilton I'rov 
Huron A Erie 
Imperial Loan 
Landed Bank . 
Loi don A Can 
London Loan 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan , 
Heat Estate .. 
Tor. Gen. Tr .. 
Toronto Mort . 
Tcronto Sav ., 
Western Assur

l: 160

EVANS» dfc GOOCH
Rxsidint Aorhts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
HO Wellington Street Bees.

HENRY W. EVANS.

74
;185 S CO s•TOOK BROKER» 

Member# Toronto Stiek Bxottan«a

34 Melinda St.
u-!',Zî.-,,e<"aT*lee the K»w Terk. CM-as*. Montreal and Tor ont# Bzehu-ee. 246

134

118
.. 158%

I m- 158% . fjj184 184
90 9>

f RED. N. fiOOCH. 1no numberedno

STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Phone M. 413.1
Bonds— “MORGAN»* EVERYWHERE. REALIZE PROFITSc. N. Railway ..

Com. Cable .........
Drululon Steel . 
Electric. Dev ... 
Ketvutln .... ... 
Mexican L. & P.. 
Mexican Elec .
N. S. Steel 
Ulo Janeiro 
Sao Pi ulo ..

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, juTo

ronto Street. Toronto.

1 By iareiiioe in a positively proves mise, fully 
equipped, sufficienrly develepel and financed to a 
producing point. Utprecedettsd opporutaity due 
to unique circumstance*. Information on request.

Cos federation Life 
Bldg., Toronto,

. y
..<»• JM
82% ...
79 ...

no ios% 
77% , 77% ...

Douglas. Lacey & Co.77%
Phone M. 1441 Canada

\STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
94% STOCKS WANTED • V—Morning x8alee—

VVhey- ,, Dominion.
5 6! 71 43 @ 289

If you want aay of taa toll aria. ,m;o
•Inorpboa*

Rio.
«3U0 da 44pro-

ml-æi Æg Sÿ
SCO £t! 43 70 tj! <0%
61000 @ 77xx 100 it 70% 

360 @ 70 
25 (a 68%x

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON10 Sun & Haeungs 
IO Dominion Permanent 
3» Carter Grume 

CRNEESERAriON LIEE BLOG., TORONTO.

a limit- 
oil the Hamilton. 

23 @ £08 j
Members standard Stock and Mining Exchitfx 

( Rise SI. Eeit. Pksna M. 275. 

Abbltlbl, Buffalo. Foster, Hudeea Bay 
■Bxtd.. Montreal. McKlaley-Dnrrah 
Nlplentng. Red Rook, surer Leaf. Un 
verslty. White Sear. - , .

m ST.Toron Mort. 
10 @ ltoRailroad Earning#.

8. It., 4th week February 
D. R. G.. January gross .
L.; A N., 4th week Feb....

x—Decrease.

IWin Clt»-. 
25 @ 99% 

125 ® 97% 
100 <S 97% 
280 <U 97% 
110 <$. 97

Incréas».
, .. x|73,115 
.... 118.853 
.. . 66.833

Phene Main 1006. ij
Gen Elec.

11 to 129% 
10 to 129% 
30 © 129

Can. Perm. 
200 @ 124 

17 @ 123 DIVIDEND NOTICES.and achievements. In arte, 
science and industry. In political pro- 
griess and ln the great work of empire 
building which Is going on to the north 
of tie, of all who have been active in
strumentalities ln Canadian progress— 
the future historian of Canada will be 
able to trace with unerring finger tbe 
development of all thoee Influences that 
unite to make a nation great and that 
furnish material from which accurate 
and Intelligent history will be gather
ed. It will be a work that ought to 
be ln the possession! of every Canadian 
who takes Interest and pride In his 
country, and more especially of those 
with whom absence has made the heart 
grow fonder of the Land of the Maple 
Leaf. Those desiring to communicate, 
with the publishers should address 
Henry J. Morgan. 483 Bank-street, Ot
tawa.

1 to lOOx -VS. Steel.
WX» e ioe%xx 
80OJ0 to 106%xx The Metropolitan Bank Provincial Securities Co’v

• Dividend Netice (limited) 1
Notice Is hereby given tlhst a dividend of TmderS Elank Blltldluj 

two per cent, for the quarter ending March lOrODlO, Vint.
30th, 1907 (being at tbe rate of eight per Stocka Bonde and Underwriters 
îfni-.p,eL.ïnîum.). baa heen declared on the Debentures Land Investment.
I?eK£kan°df
and after the second day of April. 1007. rnoae Msln e090‘
Tbe transfer books wilt be closed from the 
18t*» to 30th of March next, both daya In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
W. D. ROSS. General Manager.

Toronto, 26th February. 1907.

Soo
60 @ 114%<*n Well Street. , f

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
at the close: v

Ml ny fratures of the afternoon trading 
pomt to the Idea that the worst of the 
decline and greatest pressure of liqulda- 
tioi Is over for the time luring In any
tht?1- Thî.Clïss of ba-vIn« Included much 

ass oit tile investment kind and the 
level of values reached was very attractive 
to this class of operators In Many direc
tions. There Is some evidence that the 
market will receive nore united support 
from larger Interests aud that a substantial 
i . ,f 10,11 recent severe depression Is à
logical outcome of the present conditions.

Ennis A Stoppanl wired to J. !.. Mitchell 
hi, the close of the market:

'the market to-day has ruled Irregular
bw»,f ?“dleVerl8,b' wltb ear|y rallies! toll 

8barp drives, carrying some la. 
sues lower than at any time on this move- 
meut, then followed au explosion In Re.nl- 
lo.j common, the stock advancing
?n0'»8tlT, IO,w for the d“y. with purchases 
1? “ r*e blocks regardless of prices paid. 
SohLr corner” was circulated, to
gether with reports tbat Mr. Harrimaii Pas 
seeuretl coiitrol. ^ He Is reported declining 
to discvss the matter, but as the B A O*
t”rton8p!îlfiKeadlnig are.u°W controlled (by 
Tr.lon laclfic and purchase of the Lake

dl1SS :wo“,d total of iivr
880.uo0,°00 ot the $140,000,000 outsUtidlng 
FrVt h iS,nd pretext ■ stocks, and th! 
iLf !1^8 Heading would doafotle?*
b« voted in favor of Iiarrlmau policfr-s the 

wag credited :n many ,,m!rteïfc Lou® 
don traded both ways probaJdv tnkhur

Æ os; ,‘-i10"000 ,e Bab-trea$w “"^{sr

ll”a,.wll! erg* plissage of laws preventing 
stock watering and ownership of stock of 
competing railroads, neither procedure % 
neci ssary in these times. n al» aoron-s 
that there Is no valid basis fiw Insisting 
upon a reduction of freight rates "hi 

*?8t the large corporations have made 
nil preparations to cover expenditures rinr 
toe the year and that they are "mili„: 
Aiilri^h*'om*101 aharilltely necrasarv the 

M 1 Provisions for depkwtt of ens 
twits receipts In the tanks the coniine
thre ~e-0f *°me 475.0P0.0O0 to invJt w! 
thru ret reroeut of the government fo^ra^?

disbursements to be made 
uiaiig March uutl“r the cenernl dmflrinm

JZZ7T52S ,r ™.t1^c,etnhft

quldatlon ha9P ^n^^rtemry "5^^. U'

m
Mexican.
100;

Î! Con. Gas.
20 @ 201% Imperial. 

101 to 217-:Ltti!" Cable.
— totxi to Mix

Commerce. 
100 y 175 to

80i xPreferred. xxBonda.
—Afternoon Sales__

. _ Mackay.
@ 95% 125 @ 70

MU to 96
« p7 Sao Paulo.

25 to ;>tt% 5 to 131
50 to <£% HOOO'to 94%

Mexican.
80 to 51%

nego-’
Twin City. Commerce. 

«7 to 176
I

: Public utilities bill* abolishing railroads, 
gas and rapid transmission commissions to 
lie Intrddnced In Albnny to-day.

Hill reads coneed/ l" per cent, advance 
In wages, anticipating actlmi of trainmen 
and coi.ductovs’ unions. '

London Stock Market.
ndon, March 6.—Money was In good 
ly and fair demand In the market to
il nd discounts were steady. Prices on 

the stock exchange were weak, trading 
suffering from the effects of tide forthcom
ing new issues, the Japanese loan and Lon
don County Connell loans, which depressed 
gilt-edged securities generally, while the 
monetary outlook was not so bright owing 
to expected gold shipments, which further 
Checked business materially. Prices, how
ever, closed above the worst quotations of 
the day. Americana started at fractions 
above parity, but business during tiue fore- 
nodn was stagnant, and quotations gradu
ally fell away owing to fear of lower prices 
on the New York opening. Later the mar. 
ket hardened on the New York advices, 
aa<l then declined and fluctuated widely, 
finishing firmer at . well above the worst 
quotation* of tbe day. Foreigners were 
dull. The Japanese loan was underwritten 
and quoted at % per cent, premium. Japa
nese imperial sixes of 1904 dosed at 103% 
Copper shares further relapsed Paris sold 
Rio Tlnto down to 104%.

day 1

Dominion. 
50 @ 239 
5 to 263% Cobalt Stocks.

t.t t.
246 ie«t.

- BOUGHT AND SOLDImperial. 
50 @ 218Rio.

HERON & CO.210 @ 43
150 « 42% 

2 to 43%
WE BUT AND SELL

STOCKS, BONDS, ^
SECURITIES

1Heavy block 1 of s"ock returned In loan 
crown, especially Rending.

Reading In no need of money and there
fore contemplates no new financing.

extent of assistance from Aldrich de
pends on the policy of Secretary Cortelyou.

: Change in present 1 reel ice will necessl- 
banks*1** ,Dcrea8e !n mlm4er of deposito-y

‘ "fifl"''• • S
Lcnr’.oii does not expect any redaction In 

bank rate to-morrow In view of weakness 
of Ameiiian exchange.

» *. *
Rcgumr dividends on Mackay" Company1 

common and preferred. ■.

•VS. St#el.
160 @ 73
50 @ 78%

t«. iTraders’
10 @ 138 % 16 King St. W. Phene M. 981 e. bIn the Police Court.

Wrn. Travlis pleaded guilty and Chan.

sssar w=n25 debenturess:î,'”ï “hi toc isr ïrs,v™'. ....
Judge Winchester on a charge of lmTT*"ee solicited, 
proper use of the mails. John Beers, 
alleged Infraction of the license laws, 
will appear again on Friday.

■
add

wGen. Elec. 
22 to 129 Tor. Balls. 

60 to 110
some 11

WA n teA)’STOCKSxx Bonds.

Tie Empire Securities, Lloitep 1*”*'“

J. H OARTB&. Is vest me at Broker.
Phones (

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, March ft—Cloelng 

o-dry: A„v-,.
Let roll Railway .............. .. 77Û'
Canadian Pacltic Railway .. 178
Nova Scotia ....................... ji
Mackay common 

do., preferred 
Don ndon Steel ., 

do. preferred .
Tcronto Railway 
Montreal Railway
Havana ......... '..
Dominion Coal .-.
Twin City ......... ..
Power................... ..
Rtcbolleu- ......
Mexican LAP] 

do. bonds 
Packers' ,.

; 1
quotations

Bid.
76%? 78 Toronto Street, Ter en taiMl ■ Straw,177% Phone Main1 Ml74% ', Busing* Troubles.

The Waltham: Cabinet
'■ : GUELPH, ONT.. . Company,

manufacturers of oak cabinets for sil
ver and flatware, 48 Lombard-street, 
assigned yesterday to Osier Wade. Lia-

P.69 •8i PIRE
6 ERMAN-AMERICAM INS. CO

Assets Over $18,000,W),

MEOLAND A JONES. Agents
Mall Building. Telephone 1007

21% 21
WARDEN A FRANCIS

INVESTMENT SNOURITIBS 
CONFEDERATION LITE DUHOINO, TORONTt 1 

Telephone Main 4403.
B. R O. Fnincis

; Sig1'1

56 65 Cs
I U»% lot) March 5. March 0. 

Last Quo. Lest Quo. 
... 86 5-16 861-10
.... 86% 86% 
...101%

220 219 $4
C01 ;iols, aecount ....
Consols, money ..........
Atchison :......................

do. pi eferred ..........
Chesapeake A Ohio .
Anaconda .......................
Baltimore A Ohio ... 
Denver A Rio Grande

64 63% At a meeting of the creditors of Geo. 
frolan ft Co., dry goods merchants. Des- 
eronto, at the office of Richard Tew it 
was decided to close up the business’

Carro98 97 Aux. Wardex to96% 
10U% 

... 49% 48%
■h 14% 14%...m% i<e

89London and Paris will fluance. new Ja- 
Ptitee loan. Local bankers not ln It.

68% .10077C’.V 76% Turkey
Jas. P. Langley F. C.l52t rUDIOIAL 

U et The
Geese.
Spring
Hens,

- L| T^o^rîVrle^SSÎ

puny. Limited, of aalmlco.
It l« gfoteil her? on reliable nnthorlty 

that W. E. Corey, piesldent of the r.S. 
Steel Corporation, wlb retire June 1. it 
I* Rnid that A. C. Dinkey, president of the 
Carntgle-Steel Company, will succeed him.

• 82% 81%

EMorning Sales— *

Detroit Railway—10 at 76 25U at 75 1-.
!i ïrt »

Col. Cotton bond a—$3000 at 96.
Ma?kay-25O«O70.bO“d*-,100a 8t ®5^' 

Tcronto Bank—3 at 225.
Winnipeg bonds—$2000 at 102%.

25 at *»•26 « 

at ®ntal 1'ewer—83 at 88,

25C“man Paclâc-r,° at 178%, 25

Trl City, pref—19 at 89, 100 at 9ft 
Montreal Railway—75 at 216%
Toronto Railway—25 at 109%. ’
Mackay pref.-25 at 68, 25 at 60%. 
Mexican Power-60 at 52% *
Beu Tel.—25 at 141%.
Dominion Steel—5 at 20 30 et «rmz « “j at »%:30 et 20%-36
N-8. Steel—225 at 73 
Bio—lOo at 43%.
Dominion Coal—175 at 63%

l\4& 100 at

Sovereign^,T 

mTwî?* 8t 88' 160 « 88^» « -t 88%,

Mtckay—35 at 70.
K^SrS85$3r.75$V “ m-

Rio—50 at 43. 
t.'eal—425 at 68.
Montreal Railway—25 
Steel—150 at 21 

74VS. steel-100 at 73%, 50 at 73%. 50 at

I Mnol»^pref.—25Vt*90 20 81 S7^'

C.P.R—25 at 176%( 50 at 176%, 50 at ,77.

36% 35% Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Asalgnee. Liquidator
MoKInnen Buu'dtn g*" l***245 Toronto

P lies 
Cured 
Free

Ost Kid of Tour Piles Right Now, 
Pyramid Pile Cure Can Do It 

Quickly and Painlessly.

■ssr*.en* ..................................
do. 1st preferred .. 
dk iid preferred .

Chicago Gt. West urn
Rt. ; Paul ........................
I.llfiols Central ..........
Louisville A Nashville 
Kansas A Texas ....
Norfolk A Western

do. preferred ..........
Net# York Central .
Ontario A Western .
Pennsylvania ................
Reading ........................
Soujhem Railway 

do. preferred *.... 
Southern Pacific"...,
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred .........
United Slates Steel .

do. preferred............
Wabrsh common .... 

dfli preferred........................32

33 Sealed tenders will be received, addressed 
to James S. Cartwright, Official Referee, 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, marked! "Tenders 
ln the Toronto Fire Brick Company, Limit
ed.” tip to eleven o'clock In the forenoon 
of Monday, March 18th, for the purchase 
of the following assets of the said com
pany, namely :

Lot 1—
Real estate, being Lots 

172, 178, 174, Xew- 
cas tie-street, 
pt. 247. south pt. 248,
240, 250, 251 254,
255, 256, 25t, 258
Audleÿ street; Lots 
250, 200, 261, 262
Portland street Vil
lage of Mlmlco,
Township of Etobi
coke, cost .....................

Improvements thereto 
consisting of rail
way switch, tram
way, drains, wells
and leveling.................. 0,645 00

Kilns, 4 down draft, 
and one clamp k41n,
with 4 chimneys......... 36,174 00

Factory, 2 storeys, 60
x 70 feet .............. ..

Englue house, 24 x 60
D 7eet ..............................  1000 00
Boiler house, 48 x 50

400 00

m. 82%
«% '■ . 68

Butter,...... 58
...J..186%

87C. 18:3; Ixmdon—The stock market shows a fur
ther slump la all -departments. Rio Tîntes 
are selling ,at 103%, being a decline of 4% 
points from last nUht's final figure.

Philadelphia—It Is staled with great 
phusls in circles which profess to bave re
ceived the.Information from high author!‘v 
that the Hnrrlman Interests have 
ctmrol of the Reading Co
-, * • * d
Joseph says: The market has been "orm- 

to a standstill. The most remarkable thing about.the setback Is there Is no new! 
tt—f?r„ tltl* 'Ir morallzation. The 
Herald editorially remarks: "There is no 
discoverable cause for the very sharp de- 
r Jr a °f sb9 ,nKr f?w '’ays In Wall-street” 

bns resumed purchases of our sé- 
ci ritles on a Imire serile, Bear* wHI re 
new pressure o-i Steel, but material furthlr 
hieak is unlikely. Great Northern ° 
Northern Pacific will be supported.
York Central Is cm M>ttom.

• 13%ill 15 Fresh147 145%
158%
125 WM. A. LEE & SON w11 150

120Pi-11:

r 43 42% Beal Natate Insurance. Flnanelal 
Stock Brokers. ■ |Ai»be,

Mutton
Veals,
Veal»:

85%em- 84%
87 86

127%*1 |! 125 north -MONEY TO LOAN-*ncqnired 48% 42%
,65%.
56%
24%

25 at 87%. 215 

at 176.
65% FREE F4CKA0E SENT TO DROVE IF General Agents

Wwtern Fire and Marine. Rayai Fire laser 
*se* Ce., Atlas Fire Issurance Ce. and New 
Yark Underwriters’ iFise) Inserasee Co. 
Cneada Aceldeat aed 
Plais Glass Inserasee 
Insnrases Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. rhenet Mato 592 m4 5091

mm 25 ViHalf ot the suffering and torture of " 
piles has never been told. 
matter. Whethe/ your particular case 
of lilies Is almost too excruciating for 
any mortal to bear, or if you are fear
fully tantalized by unreachable Itch
ing, or whether you have only a mod- 
orate case of piles, there Is positive 
Cure*’ aDd qUlClt' to°’ ln Pyramid Pile

You need not take for granted all 
we ourselves say about our Pile Re
medy. We want lt to speak for Itself 
We want you to send for a free pack
age, to-day, of the marvelous Pyramid 
Pile Cure. We want to prove these 
statements to you personally, «o that 
you will feel the result yourself.

Pyramid Pile Cure has cured the 
worst form of pNes known; We prove

Instant relief can be gotten by us
ing the marvelous Pyramid Pile Cure 
It Immediately seduces all congestion 
and swelling, heals all sores ulcers 
and Irritated parts. ' r

The moment you start to use It, your 
suffering ends and the cure of your 
dread disease to ln right Here to one 
or the many thousand letters we get 
about this great cure: *

•T have been a terrible sufferer of 
piles for fourteen (14) ye», and dur- 
idfL Sli thit t me you can have an 

°f ™a,ny “nds of medicine 
I tried. But I found no relief wtiat-

s 80 80
90%1111!

I ;

86% But no .The-172% fsasES*iX1170
!*5 96

Foreign Excha
Main Viïiï?’ JflnnS 

as follows :

43% 42%,
104%

$ 4,193 00nge.
Building (Tel 

reports exchange
eai. 106%

13% 15% -•rates ear30% MARSH SPADER X É
BSPBESBNTBD BY' "j|

SPA0ER&PERKINS

■•tween 
•» Sayers

1 Bill Banks
MoslfiVVnN. ltofii. 1"^/rree 

tonViti' S ‘sV» 8?»to.7-16 
«ssi.Tras. sl-8 9 3-16 9eM«55Lii

—Rates In New York—

nml
New I \ Price of Oil.

Pittsburg," March 6.—Oil closed 
ranla dark, |1.63; do., amber, 81.73.

New York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward 
otfel, report the following closing prices- 

„ Open. High. Lon* Clora
.................... 9.74 9.75 0.74

Ma.j....................  9.88 9.97 9.88
•“‘J...................9.97 10.05 9.97 10 «5

...................»« 10.01 10.01 10.01
-...10.24 10.25 10.23 10 23

C°w?i*I7Spot firm. 10 points high
8raIe..^0^klP,and*' 1L45: do”«"lf- 11.70.

I fHKijRR % Cl
■ 1 : Pennsyl-• •

Rio rdeTn"el"ra^km^; 

Company, who recently
of the 

& Power 
went to London,' : 8,000 00

1 H1 Posted. Actual. 
•• 481%; 480.20
••I 485%, 484.40

Stirling, 60 days' sight 
Su-Tllng, demand ........... KtJJOHN G. BBATY

Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on tbs 
N«w York Curb Market on oonv 
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

TOBWNTO OFFICE

KING EDWARD HOTEL DUILDIN6

DOLLAR PACKAGE
free:

• feet ....................................
BtTnwey into Mine, 9 x

250 feet ....... .................
Clay shed. 56 x 40 feet 
Storehouse, 20 x 12 feet
Utofinished office............
Pump house, 12 x 12 ft.
Stables. 20 x 20..............
2 Workmen's shack... 
Magazine and

houses...................
Retaining walls .

Lot 2—Merchandise
Building bricks..........
Building and fire bricks 

ln process of
facture ..............

Raw materials .... 
Supplies .....................

Lot 3—

9.75 l. Iiit.97at 76, 10 500 00 
1,700 00 

60 00 
350 00
tot oo
300 00 
250 00

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount

bïï. ..Mr,ne'- 3% to 4 
L, »• *‘/t per c»at. 
h gl'cst, 6% - per cent 
hist loan, 5% per ee 
lonto, t$ per cent.

-I!
rate is 5 per

New f'frk 'Si money1 

• lowest 4% i<er cent.' 
nt. Cal] money at To-II at 218, 26 at 219.

-Frire.New York Metals.
New York. March ft—Rosin—Steady Tur.

X^séss,111 out-

Man Medicine Free 86io oo 
170 00 inPrice of Silver

k as sMeilcan dollars, 53%c. * ” °

—------------ $38,852 00
*• per inventory : 
$19,673 00iffj|| I

i «B:!

You can now obtain a large dollan. 
rize free package of Man Medicine^ 
free on request.

Man Medicine has cured thousands 
upon thousands of weak .men. Ma" 
Medicine will cure you; restore you to 
full strength-

Man Medicine cures vital weakness 
nervous debility, early decay, discour
aged manhood, blood poison, brain fag 
backache, prostfitltls, kidney and blad- 
déf- trouble and nervousness.

Yoti ran cure yourself at home by 
Man *tedirtne, and the full rize dollar 
package will be delivered to you free, 
plain wrapper, with full directions how 
to use If, The full size dollar package 
tree, no payments of any kind; no re
ceipts; nd promises; no papers to sign. 
It to free.

All we »vant to know Is that you are 
not sendln'g for it out of Idle curiosity 
but that you want to be well, and be^ 

yoi*r strong, natural self one»,
___ Maj" medicine will do what you
want it toj do—make you a real man.

Your nail?'» and address will bring It; 
all you haive to do Is to send and get 
It. We sei»d It free to every discour
aged man!- Interstate Remedy Co., 
•as r.ucjt eulldlng, Detroit, Mich. 48

E. R. C. CLARKSONNew York Stocka

Am-. sr»r

Amer. Iz>co ........... 69 7nv tL,
An-er. Sugar ......... 127% 127% ifL 126V
te •• ■s* »ï -p iss
American Wool 29% Zh' 80 80
Anafomla .... — * /4
Atchison ", ! ! ! " V.^ »» ^
Brooklyn R. T. .. «
Balt. & Ohio .... 105% ”
Can. Pacific . -

tod
)

hospital visitors. manu-

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

Toronto Stocke.
March 5. 

Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls-

... 1,466 00
..472 50 

30 60At the meeting of the general hoepl- 
! board yesterday, the following were

March 6. 
Ask. Bid. ta! 21,641 50

Machinery and tools, ee per 11 sb. 29 942 48

„ , $l<»t.43.-,~98
renders will be received for the property

re„ài^;h“Ud defau,t of a satisfactory 
f8"der the various parcel* separately. No 
tender necessarily accepted. The Inven- 
torreen be seen on application to E. It c 
Clarkson, 33 Kcott-street, Toronto, or" on" 
the premises at Mlmlco. ’

Terme of sale : 25 per cent cash.- to
p<‘L.<‘enf' 6f n’<’ “mount of each" tender In 

^L?arked ‘"be^ue. “«tot acoompimy 
anch tenders: the balance in two. four 
and six months, with 7 per cent, interest 
secured to tike satisfaction of tbe llqub 
d;t"f' Tenders will be opened at the office 
of the Referee at Osgoode Hall Toronto
whr^Tnf' ^rrb 1Hth- “t 2 o'clock P.W . 
when all tenderers are requested to be pre-

A Dllt<lflOT Toronto> tbl« fin day of March,

Detroit United 

Halifax Tram ...
MeVco Tram ....
Nlag. St. C. A T.
Northern Ohio ...
Rio Janeiro ............
Sao Paulo ..............

do. righto ......
Toledo Ry ..............
Toronto Ry ............
Trl-Clty, pref. ..
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Ry
M.S.P. & S.S.M.........................

—Navigation—

nted honorary visitors—Mrs. Geo. 
erham, W. R. Brock. W. G. Good- 

erham. J. W. Fla veil*, D. R. WlHtln. 
, , Kemp. A. H. Campbell. J. A. Mur

ray, : Walter Ba.fr, Michael McLaughlin, 
JasJ Lumbers, John McDonald, John 
. ’ ®*°' Gillies, John North way,

A. W. Austin and John Ryan.

foind frozen near cobalt.

a]177
ever.

Now, after trying but one treatment 
of your Pyramids/ I am free, free 
to tell aU sufferers of this dreadful
d 0?®r2,t0zLry thl* me<yclne—the Pyra
mid Pile Cure. It win cure when all 
others fall- Sincerely yours George 
Braneight. Schellburg Pa," W

T*1® Pyramid Pile Cure is put up In 
the form of “easy-to-use." specially 
made eupporitoriea. They are sooth- 
ittff. painless. Instant and certain 
.AJU'l treatment will be sent' you 
at once by mail, ln plain, sealed wrap- 
per, without a cent, of expense to 
you. If you send your name and ad-

PÎIaWîd Co., 83 Pyramid
Building. Marshall, ' Mich.

After you receive the eample, yon 
Î. r®83ilar-slze package of 

Pyramid Pile Cure at your druggist’s 
for 50 cents, or If he hasn't lt. send 
us the money and we will send lt to

Scott Street. Toronto ®Gk-tic-r

28% 29 
<»% 69% 
»% 30%

1 A.75 7175- MEETINGS.
$!. «ffi*e h

23S-
44% 44% 43 ... 

131% ... 132 128 «1% THE CANADA NORTHWEST
LAND COMPANY. Limitedm ; 57%

8&.T?g'K®isa E&■
Ü2 i«8% 141% 143% 139% 143%112 110 I

- srf&piSiir ,t'&
Office of the Company. No. 21 Jordaa- 
stj^f}. Toronto, on Wednesday. 27tm day 
or March next, at twelve ofclock noon, 
to rerelve a statement ot the affairs ef 

£.OInpanf for the year ending 31st De
cember, last past; to receive and ros- 

re *<'h/d,Jle préparai In t- rms of 
section 12 of The Act of Incorin,ration; 
to elect pirectors, and for other l.uslncs*.

By Order of the Board.

imlti *•5 ter
2 ml

101 99% 97% 97
. 180 .................................. --It, March 6.—An unidentified man 

found frozen to death by J. s. 
Ketphum, managing director of the 

1 s Stock Mine on the company’s 
perty on Lake Temtokaming.

Inspector for Roll way Board
•P£?awa’ ^*art* $•—An order In coun- 

ci! has been passed approving the ap
pointment of William Ogllvle to the 
railway commission staff as inspector 
01 railway equipment and safety ap- 

ncea

wSfoilSÏÏÏÏ Sd^sTna'cWAW

ou» Dtbüüy, Mental and Brain Worry, Dee- 
nondenev. tkaeualWeaJnuntpmUeUmo, Bper- 
mdorrfuia,andRfrefs c/Abwrer JBxceues.

iïs^fts&usu&i’sr»*"
(/arment Wïndeori Teretvto, Ont.

ill î
8Pring

bhorts
Niagara Nav ..
Northern Nav .
R. A- O. Nav .
St. L. A C................  125 ...

—Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone .. 143 
Can. Gi-u. Elec... 130 129 120

do. pref ................
B. C. Packers pr.
Cariboo McK ....

»5 provj-i
V6come

more. 90 h v-
125 *

i 143

CAII JAMES 8. CARTWRIGHT,
Official Referee 

E. R. C. CLARKSON.
33 s-nf, street. Toronto, (Jnt.

8. B. SYKES. > 
_ . . • Secretary-Treasurer. :

„P*ted, “« Toronto, tot. 11th day of Feb- 
rnary, 1907.
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STCCKtxCHANc, i )
5.84; good ordinary, 5.80; ordinary, 5.06. 
The sales of the day were 10,000 boles, of 

simulation
port, and included 8700 American. Receipts, 
26,000 bales. Including 10,400 American. 
Futures opened barely steady and cioeed 
very steady. American middling, g.o.c., 
March, 5.60; March and April, 5.79%; April 
and May, 6.79; Mtty and June. 5.79; June 

%; July and Aug., 6.77%; 
5.76; Sept, end Ocf.,6.TS%;

COMMISSIONERSfAMMON •HarM, Par Value, ei.00 BachAuthorized Capital SI ,000,00»end ta-whtdb 1000 were fore
STZÏÏZZÏX11 ‘°

Capitalizing None BiOntario-Quebec Cobalt MiningÇo.HNWCUl . 
• ■ Toron te.

Id *T ooB^eeJk
*• A. SMITH,

D. r <i. r e

' If

t Î

The fte'N Bank of Canada
50 Yonde Street, Head Olflce

s. > Queen and Close Âve.

end July, 5.78 
Aug. and Sept.;
Oct. and) Nor. 5.70; Nov. and Dec., 6.9»%; 
Dec. and Jan., 5.90%; Jan. and Feb., 
6.70%.

ta.

Col, Davidson and J. W. Flavelle 
Relate Two Instances of Being 

Spoken To.”

miroir or roue valuable raoreariee-ii» va aarea in the famous
Bueke Township, and 86 Aoroo In Moh Ooleman.

. - TORONTO

s in Toronto
C.E. A. Gold max.

««CATTLE MARKETS.BONDS ; HEAD OFFICE m -
I Adelaide A

Cable, Steady — Cattle Continue 
Strong at Ckleags.

nraBCTOSSrMember» of the former license board 
were beard yesterday by Commission
er Starr. J. W. Flavelle provided the 
only ‘'sensation'’ when, after he had 
toeee asked the unyal concluding ques
tion, "if there was anything else toe 
(knew that the commission ghouM 
know," he hesitated and ilnally it came

II1 particulars tola,« request Con
■ 1 MALUAf!^artsl**( Seïleiter, ète..Teewte, Ota. 

n. McKVOT, K.C.  .............................Veliofield, ewe.

SaUeHaWa—OAT AMD mODMS, 64 Tkrierta M, Tareate.

r. x. Dvrvtt, K.C., M.r....................... «as
L. J. L.ARRO 16E, 1W.PF. ... u. .. Itlsync, Oat. 
(iODPREl LANGLOIS, M.r.P... Montreal,

Manitoba, No. 1 herd, 90c bid. North Bay; 
Co. 2 red, no quotations

No. 2 goose. 65c buyers.«IB si*
■ HIM ME

New York. March 6.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1128; good to choice steers Arm; medium 
sud common slow; bulls full steady; bo
logna cows slow to 10c oC; medium end 
good do. steady to strong; steers, $4.85 to 
55.85; stags and oxen, $4.10 to $5.50; bulls, 
$3.60 to $4.35; cows, $1.65 to $4; heifers, 
$4.75. Liverpool and London cables quoted 
live cattle Arm at ll%e to 18c per lb., 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef, 9c to 
0%c per lb. Kxports, 920 cattle, 1000 sheep 
and 9620 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1041; veals steady; 
barnyard calves nominal; veals $5 to $9.50; 

zfew tops, $9.75 to $10; culls, $4 to $4.50.
Sheep end I-arobe—Receipts; 2462; sheep 

almost nominal ; lambs Ann to higher: 
sheep ,$3.50 to $5; lambs, $7 to $7.25 for 
common and medium; one car choice, $8.16.

Hogs—Receipts, 6022; steady feellug; 
whole range quoted at $7-50 to $7.76.

Chicago live Stock.
Chicago, March 6.—Cattle—Beedpls, 20.- 

000; common to beat steers, $4.25 to $6.85; 
heifers. $2.65 to $5.26; cows, $3.25 to $5: 
bulla $3 to $4.50; calves, $2.50 to $7.25; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.50 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 25,000; market steady, 
but slow; choice, heavy, Shipping. $0.95 to 
$7; light butchers', $6.92% to $6.97%; light, 
mixed, $6.92% to $6.97%; packing, $6.50 to 
$6.95; pigs, $5.75 to $6.95; bulk of sales. 
$6.90 to $0.95. 4

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 18,000; mar
ket for lamb* strong to 10c higher; sheep 
steady, but dull; sheep, $5 to $6; lambs, 
$6 to $7.70.

RVIS & c<
TO. Fiscal Ageets—430WMALT-T1LT AWT> CO., * Kiag St. XL, TamtS) Meefseel Office, La Frew Balldtng.

lertera—HA1LEYBURY. COBALT, Oat.
Buckwheat—56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 52c bid; No. 3X. 50c buy
ers, sèllers 51c. .

Rye—No. 2, 64c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, 39%c sellers, buyers 
38%c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

• Wtaktfag H,N ORDERS
eoaautst »:

Canada ii tbs trusts and ovaraktu co„ tumm,
{ TUB SBCVIUTT REGISTRAR AMD TRANSFER 
l Yerk City,

Traateea. Traaefer 
Agent a, and Registrar» AGENCY, 6d Breadway, *ewout that once Hon. Dr. Pyne had spok

en to him in reference to a license for 
the man dourtney.

Steve

ntreal and
'otk: at New YorkTechnical Position

Brings a Small Rally in 
Wheat Options.

rns said tola fees from 11-3 DESCRIPTION OF PROPERTIES
1-74* LW, 1-4, ef the H. 1-S, Let I, Cam. 4, Balks 1», 14 1-S 
*—The S.-B. 1-4, el Ihe * l-g, Let ~ ~ ~
■—The WwB. 1 
4—The W. 1-S,

K S CO. since Jan. 1, 1906, wouldcense wo /Peas—No. 2, 80%c sellers, buyers 79c, 

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 45c bid.
total $4290,

Dr. Noble told of the Purvis phone 
message and Dr. Wilson announced 
that hotelkeepers 
ed expectations as to Improvements 
would heal of 

TheaenqUIry was ad)oumed einfigSie. 
Major J.j X. Murray was the first 

witness. He said the license hoard of 
which he bad been a member, had re
signed owing to the dismissal of In
spector Hastings. Hie firms business 
had not increased owing- to his ap
pointment. ° . f

Col., Davidson knew of no Irregulari
ties. Hp had been asked by Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt If ].toe would go on the board. 
Afterwards, when a Church-street 
hotel license had been refused, Dr.Wes- 
bltt had told him he was Interested In 
It- Col. Davidson replied that it so he 
deserved to. lose money, the hotel was. 
so poor. 1

6, CM. 4, Back. T»., 67 acre*.
-A Ft tke N. 1-S, Lot S, Oaae. S, Back» Tp, »T
« «he N-W. 1-4, #1 «fce ». 1-S, Let 1», Co*. 4, Mata T*., S» urn.

Since the publication a few days" age of our offer of 640,000 shares of tfce Treasury Stock of this Company 
1 nek strike has been made on Property Ne. 1, and ore is now being bagged for shipment An assay was Im
mediately made at the Grant Laboratory, Hatleybury, and the results show

I9toes Bxekxng,
26 Toronto St. 1

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Marcto 6.

_. —h.it futures closed to-dayto^U lower than yesterday,
SfSTtdWW *« « %d higher.
,wl „ May Wbeat closed %c hlgh-
*.AtkM^5érday M»y corn %c higher,
^. Hay oats %c iil<h*r.

Winnipeg car lot. of wbeat to-day, 70;
'S « Ilot. to-d., : Whes^ »*
««tMCt 16- Com, 317, L Data la, 2».

» .... <•«». »»; w* w»

»-y. -sUPM

Flour Prices.
Flonr—Manitoba patent. $3.85 track. To- 

route; Ontario, 90 per cent. patents, $2.67 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.00; strong bakers’, $4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence angers are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.40 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lota 5c lees.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Winnipeg wheat futures closed to-da, : 

March 74%e bid. May 76% c. July 77%e. 
Date futures—March 35%c bid. May 87%c 
bid, July 85%c.

Who had not fulfill-GRIX 4 CO «
It on May 1.R0K 

Stick
nda Sr...
i K. » fork. Chl-aee 
Exetxr-ee. 244

4*676 OZ8. OF SILVER TO THE TON iitaniMU.E»uo Ten. |
with depth. Lerge quantities of pureta* 1 ' The values of the vein are now even greater, as they steadily Improve 

native silver have been struck, also some small plecee ef native Copper.

WE HAVE NOW A SHIPPING MINE1
with ore running Into very high values. Until further notice the stock will continue at the 
share, par value. % is prise, 11.40 per

& BONDS THE OPPORTUNITY MAY NOT LAST LONGAND SOLD

RA&CO however, as the strike on claim Ne. I is so rich that after the first shipment is realized no further 
steck will be sold, thus increasing dividends on stock already purchased.ock Exchange. 3u To\ 

et, Toronto. U_D

OUR GUARANTEEÇhieage Market».
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on "the Chicago Boord of 
Trade:

Wbeat—
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

Cc ra- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

Oats—
M4y ..
July 
Sept. „

Pork- 
Mu, .
July .

an
May .
July . 

f Sept.
Li rd—

May „
July .
sept. .

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, March 6.—Receipts were 600 

cattle. 50 milch cows, 900 hogs. 300 calves. 
50 sheep aud lambs. The market for hogs 
was weaker, in eplte of small supplies, and 
prices declined 10c to 15c per 100 lbs. The 
demand from dealers was fair, but packers 
showed no disposition to operate freely, 
owing to the continued discouraging ad
vices from European sources on Canadian 
bacon, and trade In consequence was alow, 
wltlb sales of selected lota at $7.25 to $7.40 
per 100 lbs., weighed off cars. The butchers 
were present In large numbers, but trade 
In cattle was slow, and prices ‘were lower 
then they were on last Wednesday's mar
ket. A few of the best cattle sold at about 
5c per lb.', but they were not extra; pretty 
good sold at 4c to 4%c. and the 
stock at 2%e to 3%c. Quite a number of 
the milch cows were rather thin In flesh, 
and these sold st $25 to $35 each; lllie other 
cows sold at $35 to $55 each. Calves sold 
at $2.50 to. $8 each, or 3%e to 5c per lb. 
Sbe<q> sold at 4%c to 6c, and lambs at 6%c 
to 7c per lb.

Mr. Joseph. Richard paid $13 for two 
good spring lambs.

East Buffalo Live Stock,
East Buffalo. Mnrch 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 

200 head: slow and unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 150 head; active and 

higher, $4.50 to $9.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 2600 head; fairly active 

and a shade higher; heavy, mixed and york- 
ers. $7.35 to $7.40; pig*. $7.40; roughs, $6.50 
to $6.65.

Sheep and Lsmlw—Receipts, 3000 head; 
active; sheep steady; lambs 10c higher; 
lambs, $5 to $7.90; yearlings, $6.25 to $6.70.

. 84% 84% 83%

?..
! To every applicant for shares weguarantee to buy back the shares at the price paid by 

purchaser any time within thirty days if the proposition on investigation does not prove to be exactly 
as represented. Write us tr.iay for full Mf Mlllieil, IMPS, COpIfg •! MSdyS, tic. This l« 1» Uft- 
piralleled epperfualfy. Write or wire to-day (or stock reservation and then investigate our preposi
tion fully. All B_cke Township is talking of our strike and our own miners, are purchasing shares 
to the limit .

IH», BTC.
New York ...
Detroit 7.--y 
Toledo

Minneapolis ..
Duluth ...........

ST. LA WRENCH MARKET.

80%80 Open, High. Low. Close.

75% 76%
76% 77%
76% 77%

80folliwiax iu:ci ™ MM Flavelle Witness.
lavelle told of the efforts 

16 abolish the "t1ed-

.. 79% .... 79%

.. 73% 75%
:: a

J. w.
of the
house evll’i toy the announcement that 
no transf
•house controlled by a brewer. At a 
meeting of the board on April 16, 1906, 
licenses were eut off from the Duffer- 
In Hotel, la Hotel on Caer-Howell- 
street kept toy one Taylor, and a hotel 
at tfte fooit of Ctourch-street kept by 
one Hynes,

""These hotels toad been in that condl-

■ 73%
1". 76%

.. 46% 46% 46% 46%

.. 46 46% 46 46%
.. 46% 46% 46% 46%

76%
77%
77%ERS 4 SO* ‘ 1 77% rd79% 76%

80% 78%,
would be granted for aand Miming Exchaagi,

Phene N. 275.
osier. Hudson Bay 
Me Kinley - Darr ah 

c. Hiver Leaf, Un
GORMALY, TILT & CO.

36 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO, CANADA
Member» Standard Steok Exchange, Toronto

were 400 butttt-

‘^Bfuley—-One hundred bushels soid at 54c

. 41% 42
. 36% 37

41% 41%
88% . 36%

. 32 32%32% 32
common.. 16.25 16.30 

.. 16.35 "16.55
20 16.30 
42 16.50

Straw_-Two loede sold at 912 per ton
,0DreN*d Hogs—Prices a little easier at 
$9 to 1pb50. the bulk selling at $9.25 to 
|8.30 per ewt.

Eggs—Prices are
heavy receipts at wholesale commission 
houses Retail from farmers, 27c to 30c; 
wholesale houses are quoting 25c to 26c 
by the case. < »;■
Grain-

Wheat. spring, bosh 
Wheat, goose, hush.
.Wbeat, fall. bush...
Wheat. Ted, bush...

• Peas. bn*.*.............
Parley. l>n*..............
Oats, bn*..................
Rye. hush..................■
Buckwheat, bush.............. 0 50 ....

Seeds—
seeds men are quoting the following 

Mice*jto:tlte~tKHle for re-cteimed seeds;— 
Ite<l doter, per eket... .$14 SO to $1* 50 
Aislke clover, per cwt.,10 50 

5 00,

icurities Co’y
TED) / JfJg

tlon for some time?’’ asked Mr. Hoti- 
glns. "They should never have been 
allowed to[ exist?".. 9.07 9.07

9.13 9.17
.. 9.12 9.22

02 9.06 
12 9.15 
12 9.22 i"Undoubtedly.”

"Then, What would you say of the trusted to Purvis’ report and Purvtit
had misled them.

i Dr. Wilson related the Incidents con
nected With the McFarlane affair.

He announced that all those hotels 
which had failed to fulfil the board's 
requirements In the matter of altera
tions and Improvements would be dealt 
with on May 1.

Dr. Wilson

nk Building 
>, Qnt.
nderwriters, , 
And Investment*

V ‘3

HIGHEST PRICESInspector (Hastings) who did not re
port these; conditions-"

"I don’t | know what he had report
ed. We hâd so much to do ourselves 
that we h$d no time -to enquire what 
our predecessors had done."

"The policy of the board was to re
fuse any private conversations on li
cense matters." Mr. Flavelle said, and 
the only case he could remember where 
in was privately approached was at a 
meeting held in Col. Davidson’s office. 
The minieter of education (Dr. Pyne) 
" ; me to see him about
a license! for one Ccurney for 
à hotel,, Which he had not at that 
time been granted. It was subsequent
ly refused; The minister had spoken 
to him privately in favor of the grant
ing of a n*w-license to Courtney.

Mr. Hodlgins: “He did not seek to 
influence you?!’

“He wished to Influence my Judg
ment," replied the witness.

"Not unduly?”
"You must draw your own Inference. 

He was a minister of the crown.” 
j “Did others ever approach you in 
favor of applicants?”

: "Yes, bu|t only a£ the board—Robert 
Davies and his solicitor, Mr. O’Keefe 
and his manager, and others."

"Then what difference do you see 
between them and the minister of edu-

9.62 9.62 
9.60 9.85 
9.70 9.72

9.60
9.65
9.72easier on account of FsM is Cash tot BUTCHERS 

asd FARMERS’Chicago Gossip.
Bonis Jb Stoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell:
Wheat—Following a lower opening, which 

was due to weak foreign advices, was" gener
al buying from commission houses, which 
wag an Indication of willingness on the 
part of oatslde traders to enter the market 
at the present time. This changed tlbe 
trend of price®, and later, when damage 
reports were circulated, together with ad
vices of sales of red winter wheat. Induced 
a fair advance. Some of the recent large 
shorts covered, which added further to the 
advance. The report of damage to the 
growing crop enpmated principally from 
Othlo and indlaua. althp Oklahoma reports 
Indicated that the green bug was creating 
haroe In that state. Closing prices were 
at a fair advance for the day, with a steadi
er tohe to the market.

Corn and oats were Arm and

Tallow and Greaselocks narrated
day last May a number of Liberals 
met him and said they had heard 
a certain man was going to lose his 
license because he was a Liberal, and 
asked him not to cut him off on that 
account. In the afternoon a deputa
tion of Conservatives waited on him 
to say that the man was a staunch 
Conservative.

“I was’ so amused,” said Dr. Wilson, 
"that I called on' the-man, ,when, to 
my astonishment, he assured'me that 
for 20 years he had not cast a vote."

how one..$0 71 to $..;. 
..06»' ,:0 69
.. 0 74 <> 75
.. 0 72 0 73
.. 0 78
.. 0 55
.. 0 44
.. 0 65

Famous Herd Disposed of Yester
day-Average Price of $200 

Was Obtained.

warn* for priors

sold

& CO. «4 Atlantic Ave, TORONTO..A
had co

ABERNETHY
SASKATCHEWAN

Phene M. 981 ' British Cattle Markets.
Liverpool, March 6.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are steady at lie to 12%o per 
lb.," dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9%c to 9%c per lb.

edtf Greenwood, March 6.—(Special.)—
One of the most Important auction 
sales of pure bred shorthorn cattle 
took place here to-day when Arthur 
Johnston dispersed the herd that he 
has taken a lifetime to build up. All 
the leading names In the shorthorn 
business In Canada were represented, 
and dhe attendance of farmers from 
neighboring townships was very large.

In opening the sale Mr. Johnston 
referred to his long connection with 
the business and to his pleasure at 
seeing so many of the men who bred 
shorthorns In attendance-at the sale.
Peter White, Jr., of P#mt>roke, com
mented upon the dulness In shorthorn 
circles In Canada, which contrasted 
strangely with the prices across the 

between Toronto and line, and In the old land. He believed 
shorthorns were all right, and ad
vised the buyers to bid quickly to 
their limit. Robert Miller, who knows 
more about pedigrees than perhaps the 
majority of Ontario breeders, com
mended the quality of the animals to 

BVSSIA AFTER JAPANESE FISHERS be offered.
Auctioneer Col. Robson of London.

In mounting the stand, referred to Mr.
Johnston’s growth from school teach
ing In the County to his enviable place 
as the senior breeder and Importer of 
shorthorns In Canada. ’ The sale then 
took place, and over 40 animals were 
disposed of In a little over two hours 
by Col. Robson and George Jackson 
of Port Perry.

Ridding, as a rule, was spirited and 
well maintained. A yearling heifer, a 
Lavender, was sold to Senator Bid- 
wards for $485. A July heifer, twin 
calf, sold to Peter White. Pembroke, 
for $180. Several cows sold for over
$800. J. E. Disney of Greenwood got Board of Trade Will Confer With 
cne of the plums of the sale, Lady 
Anne, 8th, a Marr Emma. The stock 
bull, Royal Bruce (Imp.) was pur
chased by R. J- Doyle of Owen Sound 
for $360. The total of the sale was 
nearly $8000. being an average for all 
of nearly $200—not so bad a record 
for shorthorns In a dull period, which 
speaks volumes for the breed’s popu
larity with the people of Ontario, 
as every animal remains In the pro
vince. Robert Miller,
Peter White, Pembroke; W. J. Shean,
Owen Sound; John Miller, Brougham,
Arthur Hdwden, Columbus; Richard 
Miller, Pickering; W. D.| Cargill of 
Cargill, John Bright, Myrtle, and W.
C. Edwards * Co., Rockwood, were 
among the principal purchasers, an 
Itemized account of which will appear 
in Friday's farming special of The 
World.

.
[W A N T E D 13 06 

7 Off OBJECTIONS TO THE ROYALTYTimothy, per cwt 
Hay sad Straw-

Hay, per ton........
Hay, mixed ........
Straw, bandied, ton....12 00
Straw, loose, ton.........1. 6 00

Fralti sad Vt getnble 
Potatoes, per bag...
Apples, per barrel..
Cabbage, per doe...
Onions, per bag____
Celery, per dozen...
Parsnips, per bag...
Berth, per bag..........
Carrots, per bag....

Poultry—
Tnrkeys, dressed, !b,
Geese,- per lb............
Spring chickens, lb.
Hens, per lb..............
Spring docks, lb....

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb........... ;.............
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ............027
Fresh Reste—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 1*1 
Bert, hindquarters, cwt. 7 OO 8 U0
Spring lambs, each..........  8 00 flJOO
Iambs, dressed, cwt.... 12 00 13 50
Motion, light, cwt.......... 9 00 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt............ 9 00 11 60
Veils, common, ewt.... 6 00 7 OO
Dressed hogs, cwt..........  9 00 9 60

attend Cement 
Cement received

good support. From the action of to-day's 
market we feel warranted In reaffirming 
our advice to. bay July oats.

Me'edy k. Co. received the following at 
the c*bse of the market-

Wheat—The market seems to be sold out 
and oversold, and locals resisted the at
tempt of the large short Interest to cover. 
Export clearances, 204.000'; continental 
markets generally unchanged. Largest 
seller of May vt1h.es 1 to-day gave tip the 
name of Shearson Hammlll, the principal 
bolder of cash wheat In store. We still 
think wheat a salé at closing prices 
any further rally.

Corn—Advices from the west show far
mers not selling com freely. Export clear
ances continue liberal. A great deal of 
long corn was dislodged during the recent 
break, and strong interests are now united 
In an effort to bring about an advance in 
wbldb they will probably be successful 
temporarily, at least.

Gets—Cash demand continues good and 
would be larger If shipment could be "guar
anteed. The concentrated, long Interest Is 
Arm In Its position, and appeared to be 
taking on July as well as May. Oats will 
sell higher.

The most successful, meet prosperous 
asd most iDfloeatiel district is Cassia's 
west. Ievestigats fully and when you buy 
your western home yen will b# eue of ms. 
Full particulars cheerfully glee» on uppli- 
eatiou. Bewail * Be well, Beal Estate 
Brokers and Financial Agents, Abereethy 
Saskatchewan.

.$13 60 to $14 00
..10 00

PRINT THE PRICE.

A citizen writes The World saying: 
i “I would draw your attention to a 
matter that has apparently been over-] 
looked by many people, in connection 
with railroad and steamboat tickets 
sold to the public.

"On the continent of Europe It Is 
cation?" customary for all railroad tickets to

"The difference. In my opinion, Is have printed on the face of the ticket 
shown by the advice I gave Dr. Pyne. the price of same. For instance, a firsts 
I told him that the commissioners were class ticket 
appointed to administer the law, and Guelph costs .11.50, and there 1 
he would find it more satisfactory to eon why this price should not 
himself add more satisfactory to hie ,ed on the ticket, thereby enabling 
governmerit not to approach the com- (Strangers to protect themselves against 
mlssloners regarding license matters." dishonest ticket sellers."

Member» of Canadian Mining Insti
tute Wait on Hon. Mr. Cochrane.

ian

GUELPH, 0N1.

12 00F
TÔÔinvestment Broker,

The annual meeting of the Canadian Min
ing Institute commenced yesterday at the 
King Edward George H. Smith, M.L.A., 
Quebec, presiding.

The chief question of the day was con
tained In a paper read, by j. M. Clark, K. 
C., ou "Royalties un Minerals lu Ontario.” 
Th - agitation for royalties, he said, was 
but natural, but the fact that the char
acteristic ores of the pi evince arc of low 
grade and requiring as a general rule large 
aint-unts of capital for their development 
and vorklng, would call ter grave con
sideration of the whole problem.

Afterwards a depu.tailoi: of 30 proceeded 
to the parliament liul'ulugs to interview I 
Hon. Frank Cochran; aud present a re- 
aoli Clou, stating that Ihe proposed hill if 
taxation was opposed by mining, manufac
turing and agricultural Interests aud ask
ing that the government take time to care
fully consider what has been the effect of 
mil.lug legislation of the kind In other 
ec uni ries In the past.

the main arguments of the institute 
agalrst the passage of the bIH are that Ite 
■spirit is unsoimd In principle from the 
fact that It will penalize prosperity and lu 
no way prevent "wild catting," as the gov- 
en 11.cut clplms for Its principal obje t.

One member stated that the government 
had already chartered Cobalt companies to 
the extent of $309,UG0,000,among which pro
pel tics wer; doubtless several that would 
prove "wild cats" aud nnuiy That would 
turn out non-paying. This stock had been 
sold all over the Dominion, and the hill, if 
It became law, would afford a plausible 
lccphole for explanation of the failures, by 
saying that the bill lu. Its operation pr e
vented the develop lient of those claims by 
reason of the lmpoaed hardships of royal
ties.

.$0 90 to $1 011 , 2 00 
. 0 so 
. 1 60 
. 0 30.
. 0 60 
. 0 60 
. 0 40

IÜ 75
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SUHDINO, T080NTI
lain 4503.

B. B O. Francis
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS
O 45

or on
.$0 15 to ,$0 17 

O.ll 
0 14 
O 11 
0 14

IIley f. C. A. . V 10 
. O 12 
. 0 10 
. 0 12

a no rea- 
be prlnt-ccountant. 

ee. Liquidator
L 1646. $0 26 to $0 30 

0 302;5 Toronto McNAUGHT APPOINTED,Mr. Burn»’ Fee».
S. W. Burns was the first witness 

after lundh and wae examined about 
hiq cheques and fees charged to clients 
for services In obtaining transfers. The 
price was usually $100. He admitted 
to a total, however, of $4290 from the 
beginning7 of 1906 to the present time 
in fees from license transfers. Large 
sums of money also passed thru Ms 
hands on its way to the brewers. There 
were cases where tenants refused to 
sign the andlord’s lease transfer un
less they received a honorarium of $100. 
This was a "hold-up,” said Mr, Burns.

Dr. John Noble was next asked fer 
an explanation of the Purvis telephone 
Incident. Re said he had called Mr. 
Purvis up on a private matter, when 
Purvis sa d, "Do you know Mr. Starr? 
If you do, I wish you would ask him 
to let the boys off easily."

“I told him I could do nothing, and 
forgot about the Incident soon after,” 
said Dr. Noble.

"Who did you infer was meant by 
the boys?”

“I thought he might mean anyone 
who would be likely to get into trou
ble." He couldn't recall If any names 
were mentioned.

Only ofice had he asked Dr. Wilson 
to call oh him, and then he told the 
doctor he supported his attitude. He 
had asked Dr. Wilson to see If a cer
tain location was suitable for a li
cense.

E & SON Take» C. B. Smith’» 'Place on-the 
Hydre-Pewer Cemmlaelos.St. Petersburg. March 6.—Russia will 

send two cruisers from the Black sea 
to prevent the Japanese from poaching 
on the sparsely guarded Siberian lit
toral during the fishing season com
mencing, in April.

ice. Financial ami 
■okers. It Is announced that the resignation , 

of Cecil B. \ Smith, tendered some 
weeks ago, of Ms membership on the 
hydro-electric poWer commission, has 
been accepted, and That W. K. Mo- 
Naught, M.L.A., has been appointed 
In his place.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, March 6__Butter—Steady,

unchanged; receipts, 3765.
ITieese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 630
Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 32,244; state 

Pennsylvania and nearby, brown and mixetL 
firsts to extra firsts. 18%c to 19c; western 
firsts, 18%c; official price. 18%c; seconda, 
18c to 18%c.

O LOAN-
▲gents

ms. Reyal Fire laser 
mnrance Ce. and New 
Fire) Iaenranee Co. 
'late Glaae Co., IJeyds, 
Ce.. Ontario Acoldeel

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Hncke Townehip \Strlke Still Sub
ject of DI»ca*»loa.

The prices quoted below are for flrst- 
ejZM quality; lower grades are bought at 
rorresponatiigly lower quotations :
Hogs, car lots, cwt........... $8 50 to $8
Potatoes,- ear lots, bag.;. 0 95 
Hay, car lota, ton, baled..11 00 y 12 
Better, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 24 '
Butter, tubs ..........................0 21.
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 26
Better, bakers', tub.......... o 1»
Hns. new-liid, t 
Terkeys, per 11).. 

per lb....
' Deeke. per lb...

«Weens, per lb..
Old fowl, per lb............

large, tt>...........
(Wee, twins, lh......................

90-lh. tins................ O il
"oner, 10-lb. tins................ O 12
Boeey. dozen sections.... 2 60 
W*orated apples, lb........0 08

Hides and, Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E, T. Carter A 

. ". ®**t Front-street. Wholesale Deel-

.IJ ™ Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sbeep- 
•Mns. Tallow, etc. :
'.‘O*tied hides, No. 1 cows, steers. .$0 10% 

1 inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. O 09%
vxiuetrythides, cured......... $0 09 to $....
yfftrr hides, greens........0 OR
S I’S”*' N<>- 1’ clt>v.... 0 13..«retins. No. 1, country.. O 12
"heepstins. each .............. i 35
noroehtdes. No. 1, each... 3 50
HwsehiiT. per lb.................. 0 30
l«low, per lb.....................o 05%

grain and produce.

The rich strike on the properly of the 
Ontario Quoi*— Cobalt Mining Company In 
Bueke Township Is Still sn absorbing sub
ject of discussion in Hslleybnry. No fall
ing off In values has been pe[iorted. bat 
on the contrary ore seem» tv become richer 
with each foot of alnkivg.

Work 1* being pnehed on the property 
and all ore la being carefully bagged, pre
liminary to shipment. Tlie present Issue of 
stock of the Ontario Quebec Cobalt Coni, 
peny Is being very rapidly taken up ft

ACCIDENT PREVENTION.i Main 592 and 5091 Liverpool Oral* end Produce.
Liverpool,March 6.—Wheat—Spot steady; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6s 2%d. Future» 
steady; March 6s 4%d. May Cs 3%d, July 
6s 2%d.

Corn—Spot American mixed, new, quiet, 
4s 5d; American mixed, old, steaily, 4s 
7%d. Futures firm; March 4s 4%d, May 
4s 5%d.

Bacon—Long clear middles, light, quiet, 
52s 6d; long clear middles, heavy, quiet, 
62s.

lard—Prime western. In tierces dull, 
48s 3d; American refined, in palls! quiet, 
48s 9d.

1

0

en a
PERKINS

6
the Hallway Board.9

0
O A deputation from the board of trade 

will wait on the railway and muni
cipal board on Monday next to dis
cuss the prevention of railway acci
dents.

F. G. Morley, secretary of the board 
of trade, wrote the railway board 
stating that the recent series of acci
dents had been considered by his 
board, and the desirability of govern
ment Inspection as a remedy had been 
suggested.

The railway board Inspected ' the 
Weston line of the Suburban Railway 
yesterday afternoon.

STAMPS AND SUNDAY LAW-},

TRD BY Another speaker daclcred the hog, dairy, 
cheese and several other Industries had iii 
the aggregate been subsidised by govern
ment to an Immeasurably larger extent than 
It ever bestowed upon mineral develop
ment. and If the principle was right, to 
follow It out to a logical conclusion, all 
those helped by government and now pros
perous should be taxed In accordance with 
their earnings.

At the parliament bulld&gs speeches 
were made on the familiar lines by Presi
dent Smith Mr. Leonard of the Conlagas 
Company, Col. Hay. S. Clarke and F. Hart
mann, Montreal. All of thoui wished the 
bill laid over till next seagion. Col. Hay 
declared that It was jt st such legislation 
that bail led to the Bot-r rebellion, it was 
alleged by some of the speakers that their 
title to ownership would be affected by the 
tax. Mr. Costl affirmed that orer-cnpllail- 
zatlon and stock-gambling would injure the 
Industry more than the tax.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane repeated his argu
ment to the recent Cobalt deputation With 
regard to the objections that the tax'would 
tend to the confiscation of titles it would 

n ore pave this effect, be said, that any 
other tax.

dozen ... 0 25 
... 0 13

... 0 11 ^ 

... 0 12 

... 0 08 
... 0 14

O per.o
o
o !,To Be Dyspeptic

IS TO
Be Miserable

BEATY
üt stocks on the 
Market on com* . 
placed over our New York Grain aid Prodace.

New York, March 6.—Flour—Receipts, 
26.172 barrels; exports, 25.550 barrels; sales. 
7500 barrels. Market steady, with light 
trade. Rye flour steady. Buckwheat flour 
steady. Corn meal—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 29,000 bushels; sales, 
3.500,000 bushels futures, 16,000 bushels 
spot. Spot firm; No. 2 red, 82%c, elevator; 
No. 2 red. 83%c, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 north
ern, Duluth. 91 %c, f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 hard, 
winter, 85%ç, f.o.b., afloat. With tlbe ex
ception of a slight decline due to easier 
cables, wheat was under bull control all 
day, advancing about %c a bushel from 
low points. The strength at Minneapolis 
unfavorable Argentine cables, better flour 
demand, covering of shorts, and bullish 
southwest crop news, furnished' the chief 
buying motives. Last prices showed %c 
to %c net advance. May 83%c to 84c. 
closed 84%c: July 83 7-16c to 84%e. closed 
84%c; Sept. 82 13-16c to 83%c, closed 83%c.

Corn—Receipts, 185,450 bushels; exports, 
202,647 bushels; sales, 20,000 huslbels fu
tures and 8000 bushels spot. Spot market 
barely steady; No. 2, 57%c. elevator, 4nd 
83%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 54%c, and 
No. 2 yellow, 54c, f.o.b., afloat. Option 
market was generally firmer on big clear
ances and n Jump In oats, closing %c net 
higher. May 53%c to 54%c, closed 53%c; 
July closed 33%c.

Oats—Receipts. 72,000 bushels; exports. 
23,045 bushels. Spot market steady: mixed. 
26 to 32 lbs.. 48c; natural white, 30 to 33 
lbs., 51c to 53c; clipped white, 38 to 40 
lbs., 52c to 55c.

Sugar—Raw steady: fair reflnlng.2 15-16c; 
centrifugal. 96 test. 3 7-16c; molasses sugar, 
2 ll-16c ; refined steady. ,

Stouffvllle;

is.
OFFICE
0TEL BUILDING

Hopeless, Confused and Depressed 
In Mind. Forgetful, Irresolute, 
Drowsy, Languid and Useless.

Attempt te Influence.No

1ARKS0N
BN EE,

k Chambers

He was an active political worker,
; yet to his knowledge there had been 
no attempt by politicians to influence 
the licen«e board. He retold the rea
sons for the Ward 2 Association’s re
solution, and Saunderson, one of the 
deputation, who was next called, gave 
similar evidence, 
supported Courtney In the belief that 
he was of good character. Afterwards 
he realized that Courtney couldn’t get 
a license, tho he thought hé was aa 
good a.man as many who held licenses.

H. Giddlngs. who held the Phoenix 
Hotel, and still owns it, said that 
Beers, who had held the license, had 
let the house run down, so he offered 
him $10,000 for the license to get out.

; Finally/he agreed to let the license In
spectors, Hastings, Inwood and Mc- 
Convey, fix the price. The Inspectors 
finally fixed $17,250 as the value, and 
he had Jo pay $1000 besides to make 
him go.

Editor World: What more respect
able and religious act could a man do 

I coming in from the road than to writ* 
Chairman Englehart announced yes- ;to his mother? Now. If he should over- 

terday that a contract for six engines .look to buy a etamp on Saturday, he 1* 
for the T. *-N. O. railway commis- ! prevented from buying same on 3un- 
slon had been let yesterday to ""the ! day, as It’s against the law. If this 
Montreal locomotive works- | is the way of the Lord’s Day Alliance

The aggregate cost will be about ! people to conform people to their ex- 
$120.000. ’ i treme Ideas I am convinced It does the

■ very opposite, as Intelligent people will 
[ reyolt against being treated in this 
fashion. . „

1 An Indignant Commercial Traveler.

CONTRACT AWARDED.This disease assumes so many forms that 
t /here is scarcely » complaint which it may 
not resemble in one way or another. Among 
the most prominent symptoms are consti
pation, sour stomach, variable appetite, 
heartburn, water-brash, gas in the stomach 
and bowels, distress after eating, etc.

50
75

Saunderson had32
no

it, Toronto
91

„'I^e following were toe last quotations 
boari1 of trade call hoard. All quo-

otÆ’prtnT Where epevlfled’ "re ror

IXGS.

NORTHWEST j 

NY, Limited
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS 850,000 FIRG AT SOD.

/ Bran—No to a positive cure for dyspepsia, and all satilt 8te. Marie, March 6.—Eire to- 
diaeaios of the atomaoh, liver, bfiwela or night destroyed the new municipal 
blood It stimulates secretion of the saliva buildings, fire hall and public library |nDimxi* it stimulates eem-etion of the saliva the heart of the city. The loss will toe 
and gutnc juices to facilitate digestion, re- $60,000, partly covered by Insurance.
moves acidity, purifies the blood and tones ------------------------------
the entire sjrsbem to full health and vigor. Adare«*ed s.P.S. Studeaie.

Mrs. M. A. McNeil, Brock Village, N.&, _ % 
writes t “I suffered from dyspepsia, loss of " ' tèrmirmls with special refei^iZ
appetite awl bad blood. I tried everything ro ^relXlSd concîUê^LX^
I could get but to no pttrpose; then finally H|g remarks were original and showed 
started to use Burdock Blood Bitters. From familiarity bom of experience In hand. ! slonaHy.
the first day I felt the good effect, of the ling the Object The M he dwelt , J,r^.m:5^f«rtke%JoTh.bl/!r<>R 
medicine. leanest anything now without or. were (1.) laying out of terminal | and inexpenslvp horn,- treatment;
soy ill after effects and am strong and well yards with a view to lessening acldents;, hypodermic Injections, no publicity, n« 
again.’’ (2.) application of reinforced concrete loss of time from business and e certain I j
Ph» »KK>boni, c» • kill» to «6.00. '.".iTuîïï'S.f'SuS.’, Sr*"”

quotations. I

Winter wheat^No. 2 white, sellers 72c; 
W* ‘.eU,rse,72cbUyerS ^ X°" 2 ^ ~lC Igiven fh/it the An- 

of the Shareholder». . « 
belli nt the Hena 

MV No. 21 Jordan* j
Vednesd ly. 27th -iw 
welve <*cjock hood, 
nt of the affairs 0* 

ending Slat De
reeel :e and f'OO» !

reipared In terms or 
er of ] ncorimratioii*
1 for other business* 
card.
;. B. SŸKE8, 
lee re ta r, r -Trlea s u rer. _

lltlk day Of Feo-

TOBACCO AMD LIQUOR 
HABITS.Spring wheat—No. 2, Ont., 

Shorts—No quotations.
no quotations.

m VDr. Wilson’s Warning,
Dr. Wilson was asked If he had ever 

attended Mrs. Martin, wife of the ho
telkeeper, and said that Mrs. Martin 
was a patient of Dr. Lynd, who had 
called him up to hold a consultation. 
Dr. Lynd gave the street number and 
he did nf>t know It was sin hotel until 
he reached there.

Referring to the Gladstone case, he 
were no documents. He

Dr M<-Taggnrf* Tobacco Remedy re 
moves all deaire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine and only- re- 
aulree touching the tongue with It ores- 

Price $2.00.

year
$

CALVES.. 1
»

4 y

Wff. BENNIE ce.. Limited.
Adelaide aid Jarvie lie.

VBritish Wool Market.
Liverpool, March 6.—Cotton—Spot, good 

business done: prices 4 to 6 points lower; 
American middling, fair, 7.00; good mid
dlings, 6.54; middling, 6.18; low middling.

i
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?might take into consideration the de
sirability of such a proposal.

Mr. Torrance withdrew his bill for 
the administrative control of pulmon
ary phthisis.

Duncan Ross and J. Gaina were soil
ed to several of the standing commit
tees.

SIMPSON—I
H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Manager. Thursday, March 7 ®

*

HI I* HUM 8
Bills Head.

The following hills were read a first 
time:

Respecting the weekly icourt—Mr. 
McDougal.

Respecting 
and the Mod 
ranee.

TO confirm the taxes In the Town
ship of Etobicoke.—Mr. Lennox.

Respecting the City of Windsor.—Mr. 
Bowyer. <

Respecting the City of Toronto.—Mr. 
Crawford.

Respecting the Petrolea and Rapid 
Railway Co.—T .H. Preston.

To Incorporate the Village of Hep- 
worth.—A. G. Mac Kay.

To Incorporate the Thesealon and 
Northern Railway Co.—Mr. Suther
land. ,

Respecting the St. George Cemetery 
in the Township of Bentinck.—Mr. 
Duff.

To incorporate the Silver Belt Elec
tric Railway Co.—Mr. 'Sutherland.
■ To confirm hylaw No. 742* of the City 
of Brantford.—Mr. Duff.

4

Makes a Sortie on Agricultural Es
timates—Increased Salaries 

for Teachers.
n*

Men’s Store Bargainsthe Town of Cornwall 
em Bedstead Co.—iMT.Tor-

Another night session yesterday as
sisted the legislature In disposing of 
a largeramount of business. The agri
cultural estlmatés gave rise to some 
smart challenges, and the Ban Jose 
scale vote was left over. Th% trea
sury and provincial auditor’s vote, the 
public institution votes, except that 
for the central prison and the smaller 
educational votes were all passed In 
committee.

Hon. Mr. Graham asked when the 
report of the T. & N. O. railway com
mission might be expected. Hon. Dr. 
Beaume said some delay may have 
occurred thru illness, but no time 
wbuld be lost. ,

m.if Men’s Suits
Men's Store

Men's Imported English and Domestic 
Tweed Suits, single and double-breasted style, 
substantially lined, also some stout men’s suits 
and a few brown and fawn corduroys, sizes 36-
46, reg. 7.50, 8.50, 9.00, 10.00 and 12.00, 
Friday

?!

g

;

BSE

“S
r

if i
CMen’s Raincoats

Men’s Store

Men’s Imported English Covert Cloth 
Rubberized Waterproof Coats, the long single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, plaid linings, seams 

and taped and ventilated at atrmholes,
sizes 34-44, reg. 5.00, 6.00, 7.00 and 7.50, 
your choice Friday -

frf S

ü i'

mIn reply to G. 8. May, Hon. Dr. 
Beaume stated that the lots 390 to 
396 and 453 to 456 and 467 to 469 on 
Cobalt townslte were not sold, but 
were leased to the Nancy-Helen Min
ing Co. by the T. & N. O. railway 
commission on usual terms.

63. J. B. Penee, in moving for a re
nt of correspondence between the 

ment and the Northumberland^ 
Durham Power Co. with respect to 
the lease of thé water power at Healey 
Falls, said there was a great deal of 
doubt lh his part of the province of 
the bona tides of the company.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane said the depart
ment gave the company a lease of 
Mealey Falls with "the condition that 
they commence development In four 
months.

linen * siuii g
■'is§ 3.95sewn

Only One Entry in Some Cases in 
Sheep and Swine Classes and 

Judges Have an Easy Time,

%8 Ivem Cyi

g ;Boys’ Suits
Men's Store

Boys’ Dark Navy Blue Imported English' 
Serge Sailor Blouse Suits, made with large sailor 
collar trimmed with braid, black bow and nicker

sizes 21-26, on sale

•Hi
•Klg KilOttawa, March 6.—(Special.)—There 

was a small attendance at the Eastern 
Ontario Live Stock Show again to-day. 
Dairy cows, sheep and swine were 
Judged. In the two latter classes there 
was only one entry. In some cases 
the Judges had no difficulty.

The Judges were: Cattle, A. • W. 
Smith, Maple Lodge, and B. Slattery, 

•Ottawa; sheep, J. M. Gardhouse, Wes
ton, and John Jackson, , Abingdon; 
swine, R. H. Harding, Thorndale.

The results were:
—DAIRY COWS—

Hoi steins, cow — 1, Nell Langeter, 
Ormstown, Que.
.Grades, cow—1 and 2, Reid A Co., Ot

tawa.
Heifer—1, Nell Sangster; 2, T. A. 

Spratt, Ottawa.
Holstein specials, cow—1, 2, 3 and 4, 

Nell Sangster.

La
*T e

g • -m,

3 i98cAs they did not do so, the 
was cancelled. The province g î|É|M

would issue a new lease as soon as 
the company gdVtheir Ottawa one and 
were prepared to go on. The motion 
carried-

pants, lined throughout,
Friday -

Boys’ Two-piece and
clear, including Norfolk styles.^alsp single-breasted 
sack styles, domestic and English tweeds, in 
dark grey and fawn plain patterns, also neat 
checks and plaid effects, substantially lined and 
trimmed, sizes 27-34, reg. up to 3.50,
Friday - - - \ -

Also Boys’ Buster Brown Suits, sizes 2 to) O Aft 
7 years, from 4.00 to 5.00, to clear - - - J

Three-piece Suits to'
•i

- £

•C

x Agrlccitltnral Estimates.
The house went into supply In (he 

afternoon, and continued to deal w-lth 
the estimates In the evening. The 
public Institutions’ maintenance votes 
were passed, and such of the education 
votes as were of a non-debateable 
character. Passing to the agricultural 
estimates Major Craig and Hon. Mr. 
Graham dwelt on the need of atten
tion to the breeding of horses, and J.

Aujd and Premier Whitney had a 
little debate on the growing of to
bacco, which Industry Mr. Auld de
clared was being neglected by the min
ister. It was trifling with the fruit 
interests of the province to give such 
an^inslgnlflcant sum as 64000 for spray-

1 “What is the use of experiment sta
tions, he said, "when you allow the 
bugs to eat everything up?’’

A. B. MdOolg chimed in with a plaint 
about the San Jose scale.

Hon. Mr. Matbeson pointed out that 
the government ’ were doing quite as 

,t*elr Predecessors, and he 
anticipated a great deal more would 
be done.

g 2.49
AMg to dear

G

g •G—SHEEP—
Cotswolds, wether, over 1 year—S. J. 
Lyons, Norval, captured all prizes.

Lincoln», wether, over 1 year—1, L. 
Parkinson, Eramosa.

Wether, under 1 year—1, 2 and 3, L. 
Parkinson.

Ewe—1, 2 and 3, L. Parkinson. 
Lelceaters, wether, over 1 year—1, L. 

Parkinson; wether, under 1 year, 1, 2 
and 3, G. and W. Parkinson, Eramosa; 
ewe, 1 and 2, G. and W. Parkinson.

Oxfords—Wv B. Wright, Gian worth, 
won aH prices.

Shropshlres, wether, over 1 year—1, 
Lloyd Janes, Burford: wether, under 1 
year, 1 and 2, E. Wright; ewe, 1, Lloyd 
Jones; 2, ,W. E. Wright.

SouthdoVirns, wether, over 1 year—
I, J. Jackson A Sons, Abingdon; 2 and 
3, Telford Bros., Paris; wether, under 
1 year, 1 and 4, Telford Bros;; 2 and 3,
J. Jackson A Sons; ewe, 1, 2 and 3, 
Telford Bros. « .

Dorse thorn s—R. H. Harding, Thorn- 
dale, won all prizes.

Hampshire» and Suffolk*—Telford 
Bros, won all prizes.

Grades and crosses, wether, 1 year— 
L Lloyd Jones; wethers, under 1 year, 
L. Parkinson; 2, Lloyd Jones; 3, A. G. 
H. Luxton; wether, under 1 year, 1, 
L. Pif kinson; 2 and 3, Lloyd Jones. 

—SWINE—
Berkshire*—S. J. Lyons captured all 

the. principal prizes.
Yorkshires—Joseph Feat here tone A 

Sons, Streetsvllle; got the principal 
prizeV for barj-oWs and J. E. Brethour, 
Burford. for sows.

Tam worths...Held A Co. captured all
prizes. \

Chester wt 
wa. awarded 

Sweepstake 
Brethour.

?

g I

£Men’s 2.oo Derbys
Men’s Store

y 150 Men’s New Style Derby Hats, fine 
English fur felt, colors black only, all sizes up to 1 lift 

11-4, reg. 1.50 and 2.00, Friday - - . J *UU

Men’s Fur Bargains
Men’s Store

20 Men’s Bulgarian Lamb Fur Coats,1 « ■ 
deep collars, reg. up to 30.00, Friday - - J 15e»f5

140 Men’s Fur Caps, in wedge and driver' 
shapes, nutria beaver, German otter, astraohan . 
and electric seal, reg. 4.00, Friday

that the appeal was made. The 
goes on to-day.

count
case--

t1.00 SS I551gtnionvllle.
Alexander McLean of Union ville 

dined Intestate and a bachelor brother 
and Thomas Armstrong, one of his ne
phews, has applied to administer the 
estate. It totals 37179, and is mainly 
realty. He owned 94 acres in conces
sion 6, Markham, worth $7060. 
next of kin are onè. brother and mine 
nephews find nieces.

g It
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•H4-Literary Taste*.
the educational Items the 

character of the books circulated in 
provincial libraries was assailed. Pre
mier Whitney’s experience was that 
fifteen slushy .novels were taken out 
for every one of any value. Hon. Mr.
Gî?iîia^1 found hlra8elf in agreement*
with the prime minister. A technical 
™&8r^î‘ne' which he had placed in 
the library for the benefit of t|tose In 
the printing trade, was never look
ed at. Col. Hendrte had had the same 
experience. ;

A. G MacKay said the ostensible ob
ject of fixing a minimum salary for 
teachers was to produce 
In the profession, tout the government 
pad not practised what they preached. 
They should give Increased grants to 
teachers, according to the length of 
time they had been in the profession. 
jHe would not put a minimum on ru- 
;ral trustees. He would let them exer
cise their own judgment with regard to 
green teachers, but would give the In
creased grant to teachers of five or 
seven years’ experience, or wherever he 
pleased to mark the line of experi
ence.

Hon. Dr. Pyne said the desire of .the 
government was to encourage perma
nence In the profession.

Mr. Clark (Bruce) agreed with (M’r. 
MacKay that the department must co
operate with the trustees. Mr. Hoyle 
opposed the contention.

New Asylum.
Hon. Mr. Hanna described the work 

being done by Dr. G. Fitzgerald in the 
Toronto Asylum as a clinical assist
ant. His .method was to follow each 
case back thru its family history, ac
cumulating all the facts that would 
bear on the case In hand as to effec
tive causes, a bulletin of such re
searches, omitting names, was to be 
issued quarterly for the benefit of 
profession.

In reply to1 Hon. Mr. Graham's 
quiry if the government had any In
tention of uniting the Toronto Asylum 
with the Mimico institution, Hon. Mr. 
Hanna stated he was hardly in a po
sition to say anything upon ice mat
ter. It had been urged upon the gov
ernment by many high authorities that 
the proper thing was a neurotic hos
pital for Incipient insane. The " house

gUnderEast Toronto. >
East Toronto, March 6.—A serious 

condition of affairs prevails in certain 
portions of the town, owing to tallure 
to seôure any water supply. The new 
'high school Is (without watèr, and the 
pupils, numbering some 90, were
day dismissed, owing to .the fact ____
it is impossible to heat the building. 
It will probably not re-open until 
Monday, If then. Many citizens are 
compelled to carry water, and in the 
event of fire the results might be most 
disastrous. Freezing of the main pipe 
leading from the lake is said to 'be the 
cause. *

Wm. Hawker, D.D.lS.G.p., of the 
Eastern Toronto district, will be given 
a farewell reception at Lodge Cam
bridge, No. 54, S.O.E., at the regular 
meeting this evening. Mr. Hawker 
will be presented with mementoes by 
the grand lodge and by Lodge Cam
bridge at a banquet to be tendered to 
him after the regular business of the 
lodge. The presidents and many offi
cers and members of thé city lodges 
will be present. Mr. Hawker Iras been 
appointed yard master at Regina, 
Sask., for the C.P.R., at a good salary. 
Hi will leave for the west on Satur
day-
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Eleig Men’s Socks

Ground Floor

Plain 
yet a:

?

gpermanence Winn
a sweei>

Men s Plain Black Cashmere 1 -2 H 
seamless, double heel and- toe, 
per pair - - - ’g ose, govern 1 

carried. 
Late 

vatlves 
and LI 
are to 
Plains,:
will go
elamati 
from a

reg. 20c, Friday112^2c

Men’s Fancy Cotton Hose, plain blacks] 
and tans, also fancy stripes, reg. 20c and 25c, 1 
Friday per pair /

<

gRobert Clark, Otta- 
rizes.
bacon hogs—J. E.

The attendanckvfn the lecture-room 
in the afternoon Was of fair size. The 
addresses were all on the subject of 
tiog-nalslng, dealing with the proper 
Jiousing of hogs In winter, results of 
practical fèed tests relative to thé cost 
of. producing bacon hogs, and a dis
cussion, led by W. H. McNlsh of Lyn 
on the advantages of raising bacon 
hogs in Eastern Ontario.

The first speaker was J. E. Brethour, 
Burford, who advocated most strongly 
that open air treatment be used If 
best results were to be obtained.

■

g i-aQ

g Men’s Mittens
Ground Floor

There 
result, 
was degThornhill.

A company is being formed for the 
purpose of building a fine large skat
ing rink to cost about $1500.

Wm. Riddell has purchased a lot on 
^Yonge-street from the Gallanough es
tate, and will erect a brick residence 
thereon.

The residents of this vicinity seem 
much In favor of the legislature grant
ing a charter to the Artesian Water 
Co. The supply of good spiring water 
•means considerable to the residents of 
this vicinity, as a good well Is hard 
to find.

P. Hoff, an old resident, who has 
been ill for some weeks, is recovering 
slowly.

222.X Men’s Pullover Unlined Mittens, solid 
X leather, sheep and mule skin, up to 50c and 
^ 65c, Friday per pair •
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HERR STATUS.

Fropi the New York Times.
When nature was au infant, in the ear

ly long ago,
She had no devoted parents to restrain 

her acts, and so
She monkeyed with the buzz-saw, or. In 

other words, picked up
The knack of making playthings of the 

chaos she’d kicked up.

At first she made a membrane, with a 
breath of air inside,

And watched It', go a-bobbing eti the 
ocean’s salty tide;

Then by coddling it a little in her primal 
Incubator,

She turned out the gentle bivalve and 
the naughty alligator.

Her play was so amusing almost any 
one could see

Progression humped Its progress with a 
great celerity; k

And betweeti the primal primate and 
the Man she called a human,

There seemed to be a yawning, so kind 
Nature made a Woman.

Now there are those who doub 
have the Imprudence to think,

Because of her position, Woman forms 
the Missing Link,

But whatever were Eve’s parents, and 
It seems she must have had 'em.

She was capable of making quite a 
Mc'.ikey out of Adam.

DR. SOPER
SPECIALIST II 

Epilepsy,
en-

Aithoaa,
Syphilis. Strict*re, 
loepeieeee, Varies-
re le. Shin. Used

PrivetsRlverdale.
The property on Broad view-avenue, 

bounded by Dearboum and Wolfrey- 
avenues and Bowden-street, once own
ed by E. A. Macdonald, containing 
about eight acres, has been sold for 
$50,000. There is a fine orchard on the 
property. A street will be opened thru 
the property and the land divided into 
building lots.

Jones-avenue property owners are 
objecting to a permit being granted to 
Wight Bros, for a slaughter house.

bat 11^5» 
history and two-cent 
stamp for reply, .

___________________ .Office—Cor. Adelaide
_ and Toronto streets.
Hours~iotol3A.m., 2tod and 7to8p.m. 

Sundays 2 to 5 p.zn.
80PKR'36 TorooU”trwt
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SEVERE PAINS I

IN THE GROIN. ■

PRIVATE DISEASES
Mimico.

The annual meeting of the Woman's 
Auxiliary was held at ‘the rectory on 

uesday. The following officers were 
elected: President, Miss Steel; vice- 
pi evident, Mrs. Burgess; secretary-
vJt9UleT'v M‘SS buyers,
Mrs„ P. H- Brown and Mrs. John
^WmUCU^6II’ ^rs’ Gouldthorpe 
and Mrs. Ooxhead; secretary P.M.C 
Mrs. Ben jama n Gouldthorpe; secretary 
literature committee, Mrs. Horrlson- 
representative to diocesan board, Miss 
Steel; delegatee to annual meeting, 
Mts. Harrison and Miss Tremayne I" 
vas decided to change the dav of 
meeting from Tuesday to Wednesday 

Things are looking brisk around the 
pressed brick company’s factory. The 
new office is nearly completed and 
they are having a telephone put in.

Alfred Stong’s extensive credit sale 
of standard- bred roadstere, Clydes
dales. thordbred Jerseys, Holstelns. 
grade cattle and Implements will be 
sold on March 11 at 1 o’clock, at the 
stock farm, Lansing, Yonge-street. 
Electric cars pass the farm every hour.

rying Experience of a Well-Known 
Citizen In St. John, N.B.

Tr-r otenc 
T e vous
■i, - r«f vh of folly or esta
Greet and Strict 
treated by Galvauli 
the only rare cure is4 OO 
liter effects.

I KIN DISEASES 
eletlci rctult of SyphT 
< i rot. No mercury usee 
ij«s:n<ntof Syphillt. 
DIEEASESofWOMI 
1 elnful or Prof# 
Menstruation rl 
uie,tecem.au of the Woe 
The eboTS ere the Spr»' 

tii. of

y, Sterility. 
Debility, etcS

(DNS AND RIFLESbless
'The case of Mr. Chas. F. Olive, for 

y^are foreman in The "Gazette" of 
St. John, N.B., Is a striking evidence 
ofl the power of Ferrozone.

No remedy has such a record for 
restoring sufferers from acute stom
ach and kidney trouble; It Invariably 
dops cure.

“For several years,” writes Mr. 
OHwe, "I have had kidney trouble and 
until quite recently I suffered torture. 
A few months ago my condition as
sumed a very serious form. I con
sulted several dty doctors, used dif
ferent pills, but without the slightest 
bOTieftt. j suffered from an Intense 
palh in the groin, and the increasing 
seriousness of my trouble .prompted 
me to try Ferrozone. It gave me 

and a half-a-dozen boxes 
cured. Ferrozone I can recommend 
ae F specific for disordered kidneys."

Won’t you try Ferrozone too? 50c 
per box at all dealers In medicine.

«31
All the newest models in 

Guns and Rifles suitable fer 
target and trap shooting. 
See our stock of Greeny and 
Scott’s Shot Guns.

*

(

EXPRESS CHARGES. HOURS i 
• B.m, to »

SUNDAYS 
9 to tl a.m.

DR. W. H- GRAHA
NO. I CLARENCE SQ„ COR. SPABM*

p.m,
Editor World: The Toronto World 

advocates two-cent fares, and I be
lieve It is only a matter of time when 
we will have New York Central two- 
cents-per-mlle fares.

But what about express companies 
and corporations? They are extor
tionate robbers, with a government li
cense to fleece the public generally.
Ona peck of chestnuts expressed from eelved by the express company wa* 

«I Hl" the $f.05 for peck of chestnu^Th^ve Thl
charges, prepaid, $1.25. They were de- receipt for express charges, prepaid in 
tained at the custom house. Toronto. Virginia to Locust Hill $i 25 
na’ldrt,^ Domlnjon Express Co. were can be done with the robbers" What 
paid $1.80 more. The total amount re- Markham Farmer.
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RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED.

C#r*ifio«n4 Victoria SU. Tors* to '€imoulders want more.

The Iron Moulders' and Co re make 
tinlon held a big meeting In the Let 
Temple last night and decided to ms 
a demand for an advance In wag 
coupled with better ' working cow 
tlons. The local membership numbi 
about 500. >
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THURSDAY MORNING

YORK COUNTY ANO SUBURBS

f»

I Summer Prices 

On Furs I
111

I

I SURFIT Of miniy»

Freezing of Mains Causes Closing 
of High School and Brings Din

ger from Fire.
s

f ■r-

X Toronto Junction, March 6.—It would 
be well for the teamsters in town to 
taflee out their licenses. r 
police said to-day that they 
Slow and that If it was necessary he 
would bring them before Magistrate 
Ellis if they did not comply 
law.

Clair-avenue, from Keele4treet
bad ntn^e,JunCtlt? Hmlt8. is in a very 

l f?r vel>1Cular travel. The 
r!lm{*stoner has In many places 

fh1inp^jioa<is ot san<i and gravel In 
MLmJ.fdle the 8treet for the pur- 
pose of making a first-class crown,

are "“‘■ny Places, and par 
'-^ y ne»r St- Clair School, where 

Hes °,n each of the
aump made by the commissioner, at 
least a foot deep.
,J,heJ<MX>nto Junction Gun Club held 
their bi-weekly shoot on their grounds 
at Lambton this afternoon. There 
were quite a number of shots present, 
who expected to shoot at live birds, 
but owing to yesterday's storm the 
supply of birds that had been con- 
tract ed for by the club, was not de- 
llvered. Between 400 and 600 birds
were expected from Guelph, 
lowing are the scores;

xt . ^ 1 2 3 4 5
No. of Birds 10 10 26 25 25

Dunk ......................................8 .. 25 .. ..
Vivian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 24 .. ..

W. Wakefield ..............  7 8 24 18 ..
” ............................« 8 12 14 18

Smith .... ........................"5 7 13 .....
Harvey .................................. g 7
P. Wakefield ................... g g jg jg

‘Douglas.. ............   7
Burgess ..........  g ,. 20 !•
Sheppard ...............................7 10 17 lg ig
Turp ...........................  10 17 .. ..
Coulter .... ....... ............... 9 ig
Fleming ........................  .. 5 22 18 J9
J0*3 ............... ....................................... 20 16
«eager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. y; 73
Ingham »... ................ ... 22 17 ...
Roberts ..............   .. 18 21 20
Clayton .... ..........   .. 24

In Magistrate Ellis' court J. V. Kerr 
put in a good word for Geo. Howard, 
a 15-year-old boy, accused of theft 
from hlm. "I would like to help him. 
I have helped other boys who have 
stolen from me, and had this boy been 
,n my employment I would not have 
appeared against him," he said 
boy was sent back to the shelter un- 
frorn * parents at Sudbury are heard

The chief of
were very

tV

with the
St.

west

/ i
If you know of anyone who 
would be interested in fine 
Furs below cost kindly call 
their , attention to these ;

—Freest Canada Mink Threw
Ties, fall length, deable 

’ stripe, 94 inches leng, reg- 
vslue $85.00 reduced be $80.00

— Handsets* Mink Throw 
Ties, with full reended 
ehds, 76 inches long, reg. 
value 175.00 reduced te $50.00

All kinds of Furs are being 
reduced proportionately, 
will pay anyone to buy aow 
for next winter.

j
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CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS
140 Y0NGE ST , TORONTO

I

“MADE IN CANADA” HURTS?. IN The
; B.C. Fish Cannera Object to lain* 

Government Label.

North Toronto,
ofadhe^ththforYOthe 

fo8tt^1U^,nt °f a rearing plant on 
vth , d eonoesslon from the bay, 
7°rk' 1x11 23 *s known 'as the

Baldwin estate, In polling sub-dlvislore
Mri oT thT' Deer Park. The southern 

to th, P^rcel of land was annex-
cemLtho, ,y, W,° years a®0 and in the 
centre of it is located Upper Canada

andx the northern end of It 
town of North Toronto, 

doubt the applicant has the north- 
SJC0?? ot the lot in view, as the 

Grand Trunk is considering the open-
w?i.mP tr the 1,611 !,ne again and this
The boa^d^f*heafth‘ win^1^ faclllt'-- 

day, March 18. at 2 ^
The board of works committee Is al- 

ways ready to break a path on the 
Vonge-street whenever 

there is a fall of snow, and to cater to 
at*r« V6n ence °f tho people on that 
street by opening ditches, etc. The resi
dents on the sldestreets help to pay for 
to.c#'ntort Yonge-street residents re- 
“lv*tb“t have to wade knee deep thru 
snowdrifts and ankle deep thru water 
and slush the whole of the winter

Til,b has been Invited to 
W ebb wood at a salary of $800 and aanil:: r 18 a raihZl town

C Pw ' n« between Sudbury and 
ÎÏ® 5?°,'. ,Mr- Tibb has been pastor of 
%LEgIlnt°ï and Rethesda Presby
terian churches for about ben years.

. Ottawa, March 6.—(Special.)—In thé 
Senate this afternoon the Meat In
spection Bill was taken up in com
mittee.

Sir Richard Cartwright said there 
had been objection , from the lobster- 
packers of the maritime provinces and 
the salmon-canners of British Colum
bia to the provision requiring a Cana
dian label on ->ll cans. If it be shown 
to the satisfaction of the government 
that a label would prevent sale in any 
British or foreign market, the govern
ment .will allow the unlabeled can to 
be exported. ,
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HE’S LIEUTEVaWT NOW.

^ ^'-diar meet on Mon-rles Gordon was yesterday pro
moted to the rank of lieutenant hi the 
fire department, to succeed Arthur 
Busteed on the water tower- at Bay- 
street. Mr. Busteed has retired to go 
into business-.

Lieut. Gordon has been, stationed at 
Lombard-street for many years, serv
ing with the salvage corps and on 
Truck I. He was also for a time con
nected with the fire alarm telegraph- 
service.

J- R- Nicholls and John Sheppard 
have been assigned for service with 
Truck I. and Aerial I., Lombard-street.

111
p.m.

Il i$

Chester.
*eZ- Maclean Ballard, the retired

-CF “ «..îïïhV’ •*“-
«.»chE*^™{i,F“m"riSS?r °r*"
at St. Barnabas’ church 
evening.

II ‘‘The House That Quality Built.”

av>

Si We
Make
Every Stitch
Couat in quality
In making a mai a pair of

a lecture 
On Friday

Doncaster.
Fo^trLfh€9ter> T819- Ancient Order of 
Foresters, was at home on Tuesday eve. 
to Its friends. It was the sixteenth an- 
nlversary of the court and five hun- 
fcrtl 1? °“ wepe sent out-. Dan- 
a sScnnM was m,ed to the door and 
^^'en<Ud,Pr0Pam of amusements was 
ed to flneirCShni1ents and dancing help^ 
evenînr iôn & \°ng and comfortable 
î.™ f contrast with the raging 
elements outside. Bro. James wftto
ST E^rsmno “n Presided and
mts. Ears man, Berkeley-avenue Nor-
*7: and Miss Caiger if Toronto pre- 
H tUTm at the piano. Bro^ cZ.

John Buckingham, Joseph 
Edge, Wm. Lethbridge, George Andrews 
took part in several well rendered 
and quartets. The beautiful 
voice of James Watts, Jr. 
of St. Matthew’s choir 
Prof. Mllnes, 
solos.

I

GUINEA
TROUSERS

;

V

(5 25 Spot Cash)
f

Wev
Make
Every man 
Who orders a pair 
A constant easterner at 
“The house that quality bui t*’ 
Because
In that one “Score’s” special
ty we set a quality aad style 
standard for everything we 
make and sell, whether it be 
clothing to erder—shirts to 
order — er exclusive haber
dashery.

solos
soprano 

a chorister 
and a pupil of 

was heard in several
, TJ1© following committee was In 

charge—Malcolm Roberts, chief rancer- 
Wm Burgess, sub-chief ranger; James 
H. Purchase, secretary; Harry E. Reed 
treasurer; Frank W. Shipp,senior wood ?'ard; Junior wo^wort
John Buckingham, senior beadle and 
George Maynard. Junior beadle. ™
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Scar hero Old Buys
The annual dinner of the' Scarboro 

Old Boys’ Association will be held at 
the Clyde Hotel on Friday evening 
next. Arrangements have been made 
to have a car leave the Woodbine for 
Highland Creek at 12.30 p.m., so that 
al! who attend can get home without 
any difficulty.

Weston,
The evidence taken yesterday in the 

appeal against the local option vote In 
Weston, which Is being fought out be
fore Judge Winchester, went to show 
tha-t there were three ballots put Into 
the box after the count had been clos
ed, and that all three were marked 
against the bylaw. It was on this aé-

First “buds” in spring neck
wear are shewing—gee, 75c, 
1.oc, 1.50, 2 00.

À
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77 KING ST. WEST.
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FREE.: RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I have made new and im
portant discoveries in the 
cure of . Pupture, and for 
the next thirty days will 
give every ruptured per
son who follows these di
rection* a chance to try 
this rewerUTe

Inrl
Uj Chukch St., Block 117a , Toaowro, Ost.
Age...... .....Time Ruptured..............................
Deee Rupture pain ?____________ '______'
Do you wear» Truie?...........................
Name...... ........ , ,
Add««...„...........

n 6

REGISTERED

WOULD YOU BUY A 
SEALSKIN JACKET 
ATTHE RIGHT PRICE?
You could wear it a leng 
time this winter and the 
full seasen fer many win
ters after. Buying row 
w werth your considera
tion when it means sav
ing $92.50. This is the 
late _part of the season 
when we knew we have 
to offer extra inducement 
to secure trade. The list 
below will show we are 
doing our part to help 
wise buyers save money.
1 Alaska .Seal Jacket, 24 Inches 

long, trimmed with 
Bay sable collar facings and 
cuffs, size 38. This Is one of 
the ’best sear jackets in the 
house. Reg. price 
$460, for ... .. ..

1 Black Pointed Fox Set, con
sisting of 2-skin stole, with 
2 large brushes and black Im
perial muff, regular 40 fin 
price $62.50, for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . vU

Hudson

357.50

3 Persian Lamb Jackets, best 
quality, bright, glossy curl, 
trimmed with natural mink . 
collar, deep lapels and cuffs, 
sizes 38, 40 and 42, length 24, 
regular price $185, 137-50for

Z
1 set White Fox,made with large 

two skinned stole, lined with 
, white satin, and trimmed with 

2 natural brushes and paws, 
regular price $72.50 
set, for...................... .55 00

J.W.T.FÂlRWEATHEfl&GO.,
FURRIERS

84-86 YONGE STREET

Rings for Men
WANLESS & CO.

168 ie Street.
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